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JL Passengers Die 
In Fire as Train 
Strikes Gas Tank

FRESNO, Calif., Feb. 6 (/P>-Tlio flaming crash of tho 
Southern Pacific railroad’s streamlined Daylight Limited 
into a loaded gasoline truck claimcd an additional fatality 
today, bringing the dead to four.

Ninety passengers were injured—some 12 remaining In 
serious condition—when tho orangc-colored atrcnmliner was 
enveloped in flames which completely or partially gutted 

10 of the 14 cars.
The fourth victim died in Kingsburg hospital early today. 

She was Katherine Ann Hansen, 17. Pa.<iadena, a victim of 
bums. Earlier the engineer and fireman, and a woman 

■ ddied.;

Russia Ready 
 ̂ To Demobilize 

More Soldiers
MOSCOW. Feb. 5 (flV-The gov- 

emmenl todiy Iwued lu rifth dc- 
mobllliaUon onJer »lncc June 53. 
: o « ,  dngUng .out several hundreil 
ihouwind more fluislan armed force 
personnel for return to clvlllon Ilfs 
In another *l«p toward Rctttns the 
So»let Union bjick lo a peacetime 
bosl2 and fumbhlng manpower for 
field and factory.

This latest demobllUatlon loot* 
even larger tlinn the preecdlng one, 
announced last October. Signed by 
the chairman of the lupreme Soviet. 
NUcelat Shwruik. Itr Roea Into effect 
between March and June. It  nffecls 
older per*onnfl In the ground forcM, 
aJr force and navy, but not the 
officers. The order did not apeclfy 
a g e  groups beyond menUonlng 
••older" troops.

Huisla. like other naUon*, Is con
tinuing to brine younger age groups 
Into tile army aa older personnel 
l» demobilized. But the best Indi
cations here are U»ti thousands of 

i  young Russians of mlUUry age have 
r  not been called Into tho army alnce 

tho war’s end. but have gone Jnto 
foctorics or speclallKd )obs In civil
ian life.

It Is difficult to sny with certainly 
]ust how many men wUl remain 
under arms In the USSR after Its 
demoblllraUon, P r im e  Minister 
StAlln. In a statement on th« armed 
force* last October, oald Ruaala 
eo d lf^ Q s  In an in tho west '
Mde Ho

' at thMlmo thaM fer the^e: 
molimcatlon~iAh « U  Uut l 
—Russia would nave but 40 dlvl 
In the west. Th« fourth demobllUa. 
Uon came between Nov. I'juid Jan.
I. mustering out an unipeeUled age 
group. ________________ ^

Demo Laslies 
GOP Plan to 
ReduceTaxes

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 (/T>-ncp* 
rcsenUtlve Gore, D.. Tcnn., spork- 
Ing DemocraUc opposlUon to the 
Knutson 20 per cent •'aeroM the 
board" ta»-cuttln8 bill, declared to
day 16 departs from the principle 
of tasatlon according to, ability to 

and retunii to a tax philosophy 
.. the middle ages."
House bill No. I. outliored by 

Chairman Knutson. R-. Minn., of 
the home ways and means commit
tee. Gore said, would give five per 
eenb of the taxpnycn wlUt largo 
incomes n tax cut of $1,5M.OOO.OOO, 
and the remaining 05 per cent only
II,040.000.000.

Cut! All Taxn
Knutson's bill would give tlie 20 

per cent cut to large and umall In
comes alike.

Under It. Gore said, 'take home 
pay for a single penon with a 
tl.OOO Income would be .Increased 

' 3.1 per cent: onoUier man with an 
income of tio.000 would have his 
Uke home pay Increased O.l per 
cent. But the person wlUi a $303X100 
Ihcome would have hU take home 
pay Increased by 73.0 per cent."

Oore'i speech and commenta by 
Representative McCormack of Mas- 
sachusetU. the minority whip. In
dicated house Democrats may rally 
behind a proposal to give a bigger 
tax cut to persons with small In
comes.

CompramUet Pltni 
Thot would represent a compro-

Amos Alonzo Stagg. 84- 
year-old dean of Amerlca'a football 
coaches, was In a rear car and was 
unhurt.

The train nos the streamlined San 
Joaquin DayllRht en route from Lo# 
Angelts to Oakland. It was sprayed 
with burning gasoline and turned 
Into a blazing wreck In a matter of 
seconds; Its gayly-decorated orange 
ears Jammed wlU» frantic passcn- 
gen smashing windows and fightins 
crazily to escape.

the streamliner's 24 cart 
burned. None of them left the 
tracks but the sudden envelopement 
of the train In Mazing gasoline and 
deadly fumes created a near-panic 
among the hundreds of passengerv. 

Thtre was a tremendous explosion 
« Die streamliner, racing through 

liie flatlands of the San Joaquin val* 
ley. slashed Into the tank tnick at 
3:25 pin. (PST) yesterday. For hours 
afterwsrd railway offldaL-t. the Red 
Cro« and other relief agencies strug
gled to aid the scores of ca.iualties 
and find out Uie extent of the dlsas-

Crewnen Killed 
Other dead were identified By the 

railroad as Mrs. Sara E. Badgley of 
Dunsmutr, Calif.; Qeorge Schneck* 
enberger of Bakersfield, the engi
neer. and Ernest M. Conler. Bakers
field. tlrcmon.

Philip Lee Mayer. 31, of Tresno, 
the Injck driver, escaped Injury.

Some passengers were injured 
when they smashed windows and 
Jumped from the ears through 
flames'tliat leaped eight to 10 feel 
hlsh. Burning grass olong the right 
of way added to the fire hazard, 

n. W. Mllrhfit RoiiUi,>rn TXMrU

They’ll Be Home Again Soon

Patzlela SmlUi (above) massaie* 
the right a m  et Richard Jeppeits 
while Archie French psaia fr«m 
hU ezereioea in a “walker to work 
on a model alrpUne klu Archie 
(lefti and Richard ora shewn be
low playing a game of tommy in 
the polio ward at the Twin Falls 
coonty geoera] hoipltaL (Pheloi 
by JoaniU Baker-staff engrav- 
lon)

G of C Stand 
On Gambling 

Gets Protest
JEROME. Feb. ^-Pelltlonl pro

tecting tho stand of the Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce lotrard legal
ization of gambling are being circu
lated in Jerome county now with 
the Idea o f sending the signed pc- 
tiUons to the Idaho sUte leglsla-. 
ture.

The Jerome Chamber of Com
merce recently went on record In 
favor of icRallzcd gambling, pari
mutuel betting and liquor by the 
drink.

The petitions are gaining much 
support, occordlng to Lonn Cana
da, Jerotne.

s meUcd Into .the J^

GOP Leaders Will 
Kill License Hike, 

Continue Gas Tax
BOISE, Feb. 5 (/P)—House Republicans in a secret strotcffy mecUnff to^ay agreed to 

enact for another four years a wartime extra one*<ent a gallon tax on gasoline ond to 
reject n proposed bill to increase on a sliding scale basis the present $5 ahnu^ automo

bile license fee. The proposal to raise the motor vehicle 
license was sponsored by a minority coalition of Democrats 
and Republicans.

A leader in the Republican, ffiembcrship controlling the 
house of representatives said "wo figured a choice had to 
bo made bet^vccn tho continued one-cent extra tax on jaso« 
line or the higher automobile license. We decided to con
tinue the gas tax."
• Tho, spokesman—who asked he not be named—aald that 
the gasoline tax, which totals six cents a gallon, would pro* 
duce ao estimated ?7,600,000 during the current year. That 
is- about double the prewar revenue from the tax which • 
was formerly five cents a  gallon.

with matching funds from th«

damaged.
Stepped at Cronlnr

Mayer, Che truck driver,' told the 
Caliromla hlghwAr,patrol that he 
came to a stop pridr to crooslng the 
track, He said a freight train was on 
a siding and the vlg-wag warning 
signal was not working. He told offi
cers he was halfway ocrou the right- 
of-way before he saw the onruililng 
train.*

The fourUi and fifth cars of the 
train were damaged the most by the 
flamm and the number of Injured
in the highest from there.
J. E. Mullaney. a brakeman from 

Los Anselcs, told newsmen that 
when llie train hit the tank truck 
he saw "a blinding flosli" and lost 
consciousness for a brief time.

Rescued Paasengen
Another crewman. J. C. Ellls. San 

PranclKO porter, kicked out a win
dow of lib car and pulled many' of 
the passengers to safety. Then he 
reenlcrcd the car and brought out 
baggage. Passengers praised tils 
heroism,

Toft-mpeople liurrled to the scene 
to aid In rescue operations.

The front port of the truck, es
caped the collision, which tore the 
trailer loose and carried It approxi
mately a quarter of a mils down the 
roadbed while flaming gasoline 
spewed over Uie 10 coaches.

None of the Injured were from 
Idolio.

mlse between the Knutson plan and 
the administration’s stand th a t  
there should be no tax cutting at 
all at this Ume.

The odmlnlstratlon's position 
reiterated by Secretary Bnyder at 

news conference at the treasury.A
iV o Idahoans Get 

Farms on Project
BOISE, Feb, i  mv-Two Idaho 

residents were tuccctsful appllcanU 
for 03-acre farm units on the Heart 
Mountain division of the Shoshone 
project near Powell, Wyo.. the re
gional office of the bureau of re
clamation announced today.

The two, among 313 eligible war 
Teterons, were John A. Dudgeon, 
Kampa. No. 40. and Herbert M. 
Vines, KeUoffs, No. S3.

Dworshak to Speak
OODEN. Dtah, Feb. S (ff)—D. S. 

Sen. Bemr C. Dwoahak. R.. Ida,' 
will be the principal speaker at the 
Llneola day dinner of the Weber 
county Republican organization to 

• be held hero Monday erenlng. It wos 
inoouoced today.

OPA Will Halt if 

Funds Not Voted
WASniNGTON. Feb. 5 fU.FS -  

Price Chief Max McCullough iiald 
oday Uiat the OPA will have to 
halt operation sometime next month 
unless congrcH votes ib extra funds.

OUier OPA sources said that if 
the extra money Is not forthcoming 
it will effecUvely halt rent control 
operationi as well as sugar ration
ing and price control on rice. They 
said these controls would remain 
on the books, but would be mean
ingless without means to enforce 
them,

McCullough told a reporter, how- 
fer, that he wu nott alarmed at 

the situaUon. But he confirmed 
that OPA wiU have exhausted lU 
present funds—except for Ilfl.OOO,- 
000 Uiat musti be held In reserve for 
llquidatloB-by Ute March.

Snarling Service 

In Stores Rapped
WASmNOTON, Feb. S QJJ!>—Sert- 
e wim a snarl went out with raUoa 

books, the commerce department 
warned storekeepcn and clerks to
day.

Drjinj a return to tho days when 
the customer was nearly always 
right the department’*  otfico of 
small business said it w u  time for 
clerks to leani that there’s no longer 
a war on.

If they dont, imoU retail busi
nesses Will have rugged sleddintr in 
tta “hUhly compeUUve, jwriod 
ahead," tbe office nld.

Sotter Behind PtUllen 
Hany Sutter, a Jerome county 

farmer, originated tho ptlllion and 
is promoting the clrculaUon, Cana
da sold.

"P'armerj

Two Lads Near Recovery 
Typify Polio Fund’s Uses

An Insight into the use of county funds derived from the "march of 
dimes" may be gained by n visit lo Ute polio ward of the ’Twin Falls 
county general hospital where Archie French and Richard Jeppesen. two 
of Magic Valley’s three 1047 polio cases, are responding to treatment.

Kurse Patricia Smith, pliyslo-thempljl. lia.% been on duty mussaBlng 
their paralyzed limbs and instnicting them In excrcise* alnce Uie boys 

---- admitted In Januaty.

Judge Delays 
Decision for 

Portal Cases

AIao utilized In Uie treatment is 
an ndult "walker'-a chrome unit 
with an adjustablB leather sent— 
which the boy.i have used In rcgaln- 
hiK use of their limbs." A similar 
“wftlker" has been ordered by coun
ty "march of dimes” chairman, with 
Mn. E31a M. VWilte’s and Hugh 
Phillip's contribuUons to the 1M7 
campaign.

So near recovery are the.........
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jeppesen and 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ross French, physl- 
clan.» have scheduled their dls- 
chnrRO Sunday. "If they behave 
themselves," Mlsa Smith Interposed, 
and treatment will be continued In 
their rc.ipective homes,

Nearly &0 per cent short of its 
tS.OOO goal when originally sclied- 

end last week, the campaign 
for Infantile paralysis funds has

enable oil residents to make con* 
trlbutlona so tho quota can be at- 
Ulned.

DETROrr, Feb, 5,M^ -  Federal 
Judge Prank A. Picard. termlnaUng 
tlie ML Clemens pottcr>' case, de
ferred today for 21 hours a decblon 
on whether the United States gov
ernment may become a party lo Uie 
portftl-to-porlal suit.

Tlie Judge said that he hoped to 
have an opinion in the pottery cose, 
which led to nearly 15.000,000,000 In 
portal pay claims, by this week-end.

Early Culisg Boogbt 
John P. Sonnett, assUUnt United .  ̂ —

States attorney general, said Uie Pfo*
govcnunent wants to enter the ea.ie canvassing and
and return it to the supreme c 
"M toon as possible.”

Earlier. Sonnett told Uie federal 
Judge Uiat mis course of acUon had 
"been cleared by every government 
agency, including tho President of 
the Dnlted SUtcs."

Judge Picard indicated Uiat he U 
not opposed to the go\-emment en
tering Uie case but that he felt Uiat 
the naUonal CIO should be given 
•he same opportunity.

Short Cot Qoeried 
Judge Picard asked Sonnett If the 

government was prepared to protidi 
a "thort cut” which would enable 
an Immediate return to Uu case 
from the district court to the su
premo court.

Sonnett said that the govenunent 
feels an "early dewrminaUon” of Uie 
pottery case Is desirable in the public 
Interest and Utai the---------  ■ •

Purdy Appointed
BOISE. Feb. 5 OJi&-SUte Police 

Superintendent A. P. Bundemn to
day announced appointment of 
James Purdy of Jerome’U  ■state 
poBce officer for toe Weber dUUlct 
Purdy served for two ytan u  deputy 
sheriff of Jerome county.

Jerome Teaciiers 
Asking Sales Tax 

For School Fund
EDEN. Feb. 5 -  Jerome county 

teachers from tho First SegrtgaUon 
area went on record approving en
actment of a sales tax with all 
funds to be set aside for educaUonal 
purposes. The acUon wu taken at 
a recent meeting at which Che 
teachers also annoimced support for 
a $1500.000 state approprtaUon for 
teacher bonuses. , ;

Teachers ol Uie meeting agreed 
that legislators seemed to be In 
sympathy with the teachen plight, 
but noUiing lias been Inuoduced 
In Che legislature to aid them, War- 
m Thompson, president sail 
The teachers went, on record in 

favor of the state trustee ossocla* 
Uon’s recommondaUOQ of-a IIJOO- 
000 ac^roprutlon to be given U 
aii teachers Immediately as a bomu 
for “Staying on Uie Job." This would 
result In a bonus of about |]iO to 

eacb teacher throu«bout the state.

BupporUng the anU-gombllng peU- 
Uon." Canoda declared.

The- peUtion also raps Uie Je- 
ime Junior Chamber ol Commerce 

for sponsoring of slot machines In 
Jerome to raise money for the has- 
pltal fund. The peUUonen claim 
the slot machines are nullirying a 
good part of the home, school and 
church training of j-ouths and aC- 
temptlng to JusUfy their use on 
grounds that the money derived 
from the mochlncs are for a good 
cause.

“C of C Not RepretenUUve* 
■•We protest that these tti'o Jerome 

groups do not represent us or what 
we want for our community or 
state,” Uie pcUtion sUtes. More Uian 
100 peUUons are being circulated 
throughout Uie county.

‘"We belle\-o a ‘wide open* Jerome, 
county or state will make It almost 
Impossible to raise our children as 
we know wo should. We believe it 
knposilble to have comipUon, sin 
and moral break-down flaunted In 
the presence of our youUi without 
Uielr being affected,'’ Uie peUtlon 
states.

The pemionem state Uiat Idaho 
.An Ux both gambling and liquor 
without making it "rcapeciable" and 
easily available to ouryouUi.

Forces Searching 
For Lost Airplane

NORFOLK. Vo., Feb. B WVCoast 
guard idid nrmy planes Joined with 
the navy today In a search of the 
Qiesapeake bay area for a navy 
RiO plane with, four and possibly 
six men aboard which went silent 
In the freerJns gale-swept skies over 
Chlncoteague Island last nl|ht after 
reporUng It was lost and encounter
ing storms..

Headquarters of the coast guard 
said almraft from its staUon at 
Eliubeth City, N. C.. and army 
planes from Andrews field in Wash
ington were taking up the search for 
the plane—the na\7 counterpart ' 
Uie commercial DC-3.

Marshall to Lose 
Senatorial Aides

WASKINOTON, Feb. S WVSec- 
reury of SUte Marshall will have 
to carry on without ScnaUin Van- 
denberg, R., Mich., and ConnaUy. 
D.. Tex, for at least a part of hU 
first big tour conference beginning 
March 10 in Moscow.

’The two senators, who provided 
James F. B>Tnes ^Ith bipartisan 
aid and counsel, announced yuter- 
day they luve agreed y-thit the 
pressure of other matters” requires 
Uieir prescncq lii Washington.

But'boUi senators said Uiey will

Truman Asks 
End for GOP 
Tariff Slash

WASinNOTON, Feb. 8 QUO -  
President Tnunan today sought to 
quell an incipient GOP revolt 
against uriff-cuttlng. He appealed 
to congre.%s for ‘ genuinely naUonal 
bipartisan” support of the admln< 
istratlon’s foreign trade program.

In his first annual report to con
gress on U. S. parUcipaUon in the 
United NdUons, Mr. Truman called 
For tho same blpartlKin support of 
the country's foreign trade policies 
that has been given Its InlemaUonal 
pollUcai program.

MetU OppMlUon 
The report coincided with in

creasingly vocal Republican opposi- 
Uon to the admlnistraUon's recip
rocal trade program. LeglslaUon has 
been Introduced calling for post
ponement of the forthcoming tariff- 
reducUon negoUaUona wlUi 17 oUier 
countries at Geneva.

’Tho President's 330-page report 
contained an opUmlsUc review of 
UN progress during Uie first year 
of the fledgling orgaaizaUon. It 
credited the United States wiUi 
playing a vital role in the UJi.'s 
growth to date.

Cltea Dereiopnenli 
letter transmitUng Uie re

port. Mr. Truman cited major UJ4. 
developments—especially tho “gen
eral assembly’s demonstraUon of its 
power to influence the policies of 
naUons and to bring about greater 
understanding among them."

But he warned of grave danteni 
ahead and of Uie posjibUlty Uiat 
current hope and confidence tn DJ». 
could bo ‘'betrayed and lost.'*

The President then Indicated 
growing ^ c e m  of himself 
£ther «dmlal5tratiosi • iMiUn 
RapubUean attacks on the cou_. 
IntemaUonat economio policies.

Finish Nears 
On Secession 
HearuigHere

- TermlnaUon of the hearing in 
dlstrlcti court on Uie peUUon of 40 
property holders of Highland View 
tract and Surtee's subdivision for 
detachment from the city was ex
pected tills afternoon.

Both James R. Bothwell. pcUlon- 
ers' counsel, and City Attorney J. H. 
Blandford said the hearing should 
be concluded otter court reconvened 
at 1:90 p. m. following the noon

Tesilfying for the city Wednesday 
were City Commissioners KenneUi 
Shook. W. W. Thomas and Truman 
Greenhalgh. Louis E, E>-ans. appli
ance store ov,-ner, and Pitt D, Wil
son, city water and street superin
tendent.

Evans, resident of Highland View 
tract but not a petitioner for sep
aration. testified he did not join tn 
the movement for detacliment be
cause he "wanted the prlvUeges ex
ended to Uiose holding property 
wlUiln Uie citv limits."

AlUiough he had Joined In protest
ing to tho city councU the annexa* 
Uon before it had been accompUsh- 
cd, Evans conceded advantages had 
been atUined.

City llghUng, he said, was an added 
protecUon. The proposed establish
ment of city water mains in that 
vicinity he believed would result In 
economy because he had spent t «  in 
'repairing his water sj-itcm tn the 
past year.

He told of seeing Uie fire depart
ment in the neighborhood three 
Umes on flro calLt and affirmed city 
police had also Been there on otli- 
dal business. Ho could verify Uiat 
because a neighbor, protesting 
Evaiu' burning of a stump, his 
chickens, and other complaints had 
siunmoned city officers on numerous 
occasions.

CoUecUon of garbage and trash, 
and supplying water for cisterns in 
Uie disputed area were admitted 
Evans,

Reds Backing 
French Plans 
On Disarming

NEW YORK. Feb. B OIB-Russia 
dropped its own disarmament pro
cedure proposals today in favor of 
a French plan which cams closer to 
satisfying Uie United fiUtei. .

Russia for the first Ume indicated 
its willingness to compromise as six 
United NaUons security council dele
gates met behUid closed doors to 
draft a plan ouUlning how the 
council should Uckle its mulUtude 
Isarmament problems.

Asked u  Basis
Andrei Gntnyko of Russia, it was 

learned, promptly moved ths  ̂ the. 
delegates adopt the Frcsch plan as 
0 basis for the discussiona. The 
French resoluUon called for on im
mediate start on general disarma
ment talks and a study "ai soon as 
possible" of how lo control atomlo 
energy. Tho French plan also woiUd 
have security councU membera re
port OQ dlurmament poiBlbllltlet 

months.
Ill' SoTlet .dlsannuaent 
nJroircoiMrw5Bwir<f 

neot detolli within 
It.did not mtntloa

_____________ — a lobject which
Russia meUculously bos refused to 
discuss In detail.

D alio called
for recommendations within three 
monUis on a OJi. general assembly 
resoluUon.favor1ng withdrawal of oU 
troops from the territories of U.N 
membera who have not Invited the 
foreign troops to stay.

federal government, figures pre« 
sented to the Republicaa leadership 
showed Uiat about Ui000,000 would 
be available for expenditure oo Ida. 
ho roads In the next three yea»— 
approximately 111,000,000 a year.

The Republican leader sold Uuit Is 
nearly as much u  has been aTOilabla 
in any two year period la Uie put. 
The proposed Increase in automobUa 
license fees was esUmated to bo 
capable of producing alMut tl.ICO,- 
OOO annually. The present t9 Ucensa 
fee wu utabUshed lo 1S3S after 
C. A. Oottolfsen campaioied nie- 
ceasfully for govtmor on a plstform 
including the promise to rtdDC9 
automobile licenses.

The extra one-cent a gallon gaso- 
line tax under present lav would 
expire March 1. The messsre to 
extend it unUl March I. 1981 was 
introduced several days ago by Uis 
revenue and taxaUoa commlttce and 
will come up for passage Iste today.

New legislaUon introduced befors 
Uie 29Ui legislature Included bllla 
proposing retirement at one-halt 
pay for district and supreme court 
Judges upon reaching the age of TO 
and proposing a tSOO appropriaUoa 
for *'a preliminary actuarial surrq “  
of the teacher reUrement fonds «  
Ubli&hed by the special It 
year .ago.

There hu beeo e

__^
than Uis wtifflata tlu t? «_ . 

pAeented to thtn,irtKn the 
uon was being debated at tM ip i^

Three Firms File 
Papers at Boise

BOISE. Feb. 8 «>-ArUclei of In-
corporaUon were filed today by Uia 
" — ’ Bakery company of Twin 

tlsUng caplUl stock at «80.- 
000. a  H. oravto. Flora May Brown 
and*3ohn H. Daly aU of Tvln PoUi 
re Incorporatora.
OUier.tlrms filing IncorpotaUoa 

arUcles were:
Timmons Appliance and Radio 

Center, Twin FaUs: U9.00Q capital 
stock; A. H. Timmons and Farrell 
Johnson, both of Twin Falls, and 
Jay R. JohnsoD. Mesa. Arli, In
corporators.

The Sporter Incorporated, Twin 
mis, a sports supply shop; IM.OOO 
caplUl stock, Denney R,.Bogue, R. 
a  Bacon and I. E. (BIU) Nitschke, 
lU of Twin Falls, laeoipmton,

Change Aslced 
In Succession 
To Presidency

WASHINGTON, Feb. B WV-Presl. 
dent Truman U>day asked congress 
for legislaUon which would place 
Reputillcan Speaker Joe Martin 
first in line of succcuion lo the 
presidency.

The President, in a letter to Mar
tin ond Senator Vandenberg, R.. 
Mich., prcildent pro tem of the sen
ate, renewed his appeal for a change 
in the UadlUonal line of succession.

Secreury of Slate George C. 
Marshall currently would advance 
to Uie While House if o vacancy 
should occur prior to the IMS elee- 
Uons.

Mr. Trxmian's first proposal that 
the speaker o( the house be put In 
line after the vice president was 
made shortly after he succeeded 
Franklin D. ROosevelt.

It was directed to a congress con- 
troUed by his own DemocraUc party 
and would hare made former Speak
er Sam Rayburn President la the 
r,'ent of his om  IncapacltaUon.

Mr. Truman wrote today:
■T said then, and I  repeat now, 

that in a democracy the President 
should not hsve the power to nomi
nate his Immediate successor."

8VSTEM 
LOS ANOELES, Feb. 8 -Hieres* 

more than one tfay to find a parking 
place in Jammed Los Angeles.

Many automobile ownen bare 
licked the prtAIem by purchaslnr 
commercial licenses, the city councU 
was told today. Commercial licenses, 
costing ts initead of ts for ordinary 
plates. enUUs the can to park la 
loading zones. Parking fees averogv 
W cents a day.

■They're uvlng money," Council- 
un'J. Win AusUn declared.
It's no poor man's expedient, how- 
ver, for can must weigh 3,00(1 

pounds to qualify for a commercial 
Ucense.

LAWRENCE. Kan, Feb. 8-lho 
British flag waved merrily atop 
Fruer hall at the University of 
Kansas, leading to speeulation a 
disUnguished English vislUir wu on 
the campus.

But it soon came down.'
A new Janitor, told the unlvenltr 

flag was "a big red and blue" oa^ 
bad run up the union Jack by mis
take.

s im ptcs
MEXICO, Mo., Feb. 5-Pro(ress 

left the Alton railroad wlUi Uiis 
problem:

What to do with five surplus 
Ukes?

The lakes, near Booth, FartKr,. 
..Igbe. Mexico ond Odessa la UU* 
souri, supplied water for steam en
gines on the west division. Tbt^rall- - 
road recenUy adopted diesel'eoclsei 
which need no water.

U. S. Withdrawal 

To Stop Fighting
PEIPINO,>Feb. 8 MV-Tlie com

munist commissioner at execuUve 
headquartcra Uld Uie Associated 
Preu tonight Uiat
quarttn at Yenan hu ordered Its 
troops to cease atUcklng the Pel- 
plng-Hentsln railroad when the 
American branch at headquarters 
begins eraeusUng.

Communist guerlllu long have 
harassed the raUway and tr^uently 
hare tntemiptcd service for several 
days at a Ume by cutUng rolls. 
Only a  fe r  daya ago, Uu BOTem'- 
meot restored a 100 yard portloa 
the guerillas had deetroyed.

'RM-rallway Is the oommuntea- 
tIoDi Uak «lUi.' ' n i ^  ,an&. Ua 
port Tugkn, bmUt
3M0 Ameiloaa pemaael and dbn 
paade&U'at h«d«iiu tas  «m  aaft 
nco: ftMeatktt ^ a n  A o M d S  

Hoael «as onS«t*4 last i5 5 c l5

Fanners Seeking 

90,000 Laborers
. WAamNOTON, Feb. 8 (fHWlUr. 

son Buie, director of the agrieattan 
',1 labor branch. tertUStd

today that BO,ODO foreign voricera 
have been requested for mwBtt' 
farmworklnrnT..

BidD appeared -befara'iUit.'liaaM.:' 
agriculture eowHUttee oa a-aaa«ara< 
by Cbatraob Hope, B.. Kaa^.tt eon- L 
tlaue uoUl 1MI the /ami
Ubor aupply ptogram uMd^itBliag . 
the war.

Buie aald the:
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Accident Bruises 
Driver When Car 

Sliears Off Pole
Btck brulMi thock but no

~  jtoui Injuriti were rtcelved by C. E-
■ Pickett. JJ.T»lnF»Ui. when Bcsrh# 
r WM (IriTlnj north on the airport
■ re»4 «  ft p. m. Tutjdiy blew out 

«  Ure. roUKl wmpleitly over, struck 
and ib tu t i ott • power line pole

_ and flopped U[srljht f*clnj wuUi In
- the middle of the ro»d.

Ptollowlni trt»tment » t  the Twin 
7»Ui county gener*! bospltal. Pickett

- wu dlunliMd Wednesday morning,
■nie one-<»r »celdenl two mllM 

.• *euthtMt of Twin ?alla wm wll- 
Z nMMd by Jack 'ClaTMn who w#i 
'• riding hwKbflck the vthlcle

when ht htird the report o f the 
blo»-oul.

Ountte to the 1938 car. which be* 
'  longi to J»clt Adun*. Tft-ln Pall*. 
• TO done lu rlglit tront fender, ffrlll
- and frame. decUred Deputy ehcrtff 
:: CUude WUfj- who laveitisated.

Albert C. Inama, J6I Fourth avo- 
' nue eu(, told city police Wednesday 
; he WM drtvlnt a truck at 7:45 a. m.

when U collided with a car at the 
~ intersection of Fourth avenue and 

Third itreet eut. He lald damages 
had been Mttltd with the other | 
driver, whom he did not name.

tele rear fender uid wheel of 
Checker cab driven by p. H. Catron 
were damaced In a collision at 3:43 
p. m. Tuesday with a car driven by 
WlUlam P. Warr. Oakley, at -the 
latcnectlon of Third avenue north 
and Second itreet. Orlll and front 
end of the latter vthlcle were bat* 
tered, oHlcen InveitlgaUns reported.

Takes No Lip

Bill Would Force 
Judges to Retire

BOISE, Feb. S (/n-Jtutlces o f the 
Idah9 tupreme court and dlatrlct 
court JudfM would be required to re
tire at the ige of 10 under prorlafona 
of a bill Introduced In the house of 
repreunUUrea today by the state 
affairs committee.

Three of the ilate'a five supreme 
court Justlcei are more than 700 
yean old but the propcxed law would 
sol affect the tenure of any Judge 
now In office. Thoee over 70 would 
b« required to retire at the conclu
sion of their present tenns.

Chief JutUct Alfred U- Budge and 
'Justice Jame* P. AlUhle are 78 and 
.Justice Edwls M. Holden Is 74.

The measure by the state affairs 
committee sUpulates that upca re
tirement JurtiU with 10 year* or 
more of serrlce cn the bench would 
be entitled to pay of one>half the 
annual salary at the time of retire
ment There would be proportionate 
pay for leu than 10 years on the

Boperlor Jodje Geerfe A. Bofk- 
weller, of Loa Anfclei. li pU< 
tared la hli tiady, where he In
dicated that he would lake ne lip 
from Leo rUppy”) Darocber 
over bb handling of tbe Brook
lyn Dodgen manacer’a marital 
mIX'Dp with artrets Laralno Day. 
Jodge admitted he would itsdy 
Durocher'* recent aqnawk for poi* 
alble contempt of conrt aetlon, 
bat aald It wai 'probably beneath 
noUce.-

Buhl School Bus 
Hit by Motorist

BtmL. Feb. »-eiUht leg and head 
injuries vers suitalned by Ray How- 
ertson. Buhl youth, when a car drlT- 
-en by his mother. Mrs. OertTude 
Howerton, ran Into a scdjool bus on 
'Ellhtb avenui hi Buhl about 8:30 
un. Tuesday,

Proit cn the windshield had Im- 
:palr*d her TliblUty, Mrs. Howerton 

' told fiiTOtlgkttng officers. ■ >
Jsek Cunimore, driver and o w n «  

o f the sdwol bui, said the door, 
leader, and body of the bus were 
damaged and a window broken.

Cold Wave Grips 
Britain, Europe

I/OKDON, Feb. S (AV-A severe 
cold wave gripped Orett Britain and 
western Europe today, further ag>

• gravaUng the grave coaJ shortaue 
Trom recently soclallred Brltdsh 
mines.

Pactorles employing 76,000 per- 
soiu have shut down In England 
because of the fuel shortage and 
their owners appealed to tha labor 
government for coal.

In Berlin, more than 800 enter- 
prUes employing »,000 p e r s o n j 
closed because of the cold and lack 
of coal.

Deputy Returns 
Suspect; Takes 

Norman to Pen
Extradition papers prepared for, 

W. C. Boitwlck. wanted In T «la  
Palls for allegedly stealing clothing 
from the Idahome rooms, are bemg 
obtained from Gov. C. A. floblns 
today by Deputy Sheriff CUude 
Willey while en route to Pendleton, 
Ore., to bring Bostwlck back to face 
trlsl.

Charge lodged against Bostwlck, 
who fought exUadlUon, U first de
gree burglar}'—for allegedly making 
off with clothes valued at 1160 be
longing to Earl Shields. Boatwlck 
assertedly twisted a padlock off a 
closet In which the garments were 
stored In order to take them,

Wiley took Paul Norman, convict
ed forger, to the sUte penltentlanr 
at Boise on the same trip so that 
Norman can begin serving his three 
to 14 year sentence given Monday 
by District Judge James W. Porter,

Grange Members 
Purchase Stock 

In Co-op Supply
Nearly 11.300 In tio  aharta of stock 

has been sold In the proposed PO,- 
000 Twin PalU county Orange supply 
coopentlve little more than a week 
after the plan was endorsed by 
Oraogers. W. W. Noble. Twin Palls, 
publicity chalman of the store- 
founding committee, reported Wed
nesday.

Best rtspoDM was that made by 
the Hollbter Orange. Lyle Schnlt-
ker, IloIUsler, designated to approach 
that Orange on the subject, report
ed that "almost 100 per cent” of the 
group subscribed Individual 110 
stock purchases and several offered 
to loan money to the venture.

A meeting of Interested Orangen 
wll! be set soon to elect a represent
ative from each of the 13 Twin Falls 
county Oranges.' They will act as di
rectors of the projected hardware- 
machine shop. Noble said.

Plans call for construction of tha 
store In Twin Palls on a site to be 
chosen by the directors.

Twin Falls News in Brief
The Past Matrons’ club will meet 

with l i l t .  John O. Pence, 3S5 Sixth 
avenue east, at a p. m. Friday.

Richardsons MorSog 
Mr. and Mr*. Opal Rlchsrd.v>n 

have leased their home and 
moving to 1331 Poplar avenue.

At Insnrance School 
P. E. aanders. Larry Ijughrldge 

and U. N, Terry are In BoUe aU 
tending an EqulUble Life Aiiurance 
company training school. T^e school 
will lu t two weeks.

Two Wives Seek 
Divorce Orders, 

Assert ‘Cruelty
Cruelty was cited as the b|sls of 
:tlon In two sulu for divorce filed 

In district court Wednesday.
Juanita Hudson asked ciutody of 

their two minor children, a daugh
ter, age 11, and a son. age 8. In her 
suit against W. C. Hudson. They 
were married In Oakland county, 
Mich.. June 9, 1934, have not ac
quired any community property.

A marriage of over 18 yean wis 
Mked dissolved fay Margaret Krause 
in her action against P. H. Krause. 
Married In December, 1D26, a t 
Eagle Pass. Tex., the couple’s com
munity property Includes five acres 
in Buhl valued at 18,000 and IIJOO 
worth of personal property.

Although Mrs. Krttue did not 
specify any recommended property 
settlement, she asked 176 alimony. 
tlSO attorney's fees, and ISO suit 
money. She requested her husband 
be restrained from going to her 
place of residence and otherwise 
interfering.

Becrait^ BeenllsU 
OM 1/c O. W. Whluker. Twin 

Falls navy recruiter, relumed Tues- 
dsy from Salt Lake Cliy where 'he

Joins Staff Here 
KaU MacOougal has been tempo

rarily assigned as clerk-itenogrspher 
at the Twin PaUe veterans’ adminis
tration office. She wu previously 
with the Pocatello office.

Trade Namw Beeorded 
Certificates of trade names for 

"Roland Brothers." farming business 
five miles souUi and one mile west 
of Buhl, and for “Walker Sales com
pany,'’ Twin Falls, were recorded at 
the courthouse Wednesday by Carl 
H. and James E. Roland. Buhl, and 
by Maurice P. Walker. 410 West 
Shoshone street, rupecilvely.

To B« Honored 
Mrs. C. Vem Votes, outgoing presi

dent of the Twin Palls YWMIA, has 
accepted a position as aulstant 
manager of the Hudoon Bay ready- 
to-wear In Salt Lake City. Mrs. 
Yates will be honored at a dinner 
at 8 p, m. Friday In tl>e private 
dlnlhg room at the Rogerson hotel. 
All present and former stake officers 
of the MIA board, the stake presi
dency and high councilman have 

sn Invited to attend, "nie parly 
In charge o f Max Lloyd. Betty 

Freemsn and Bertha Mae Hansen.

Colorado VlsJlor 
Mn. P. P. Stewart, Csnon City. 

Colo., U the guest of Mrs. Zsabele 
Purmann In Twla Palls.

CbsngM BtislaeM Address
Attorney H. 8. Clarke has trans

ferred his office from 111 Second

Danghter Bora 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Backett 

the parenU of a daughter born 
Tuesday at the Sacred Heart hos
pital In Spokane. Wash, according 
to word received by his parenU, Mr. 
and Mn. W. L  Backett.

Minister BroadeasU 
The Rev. W. T. Armstrong, new 

pastor of the Kimberly church of 
the Naxarene and a former army 
chaplain, «-lll have charge of the de- 
TOtloflals over stsUon KTPl at 7 
a. m. Thursday and Saturday this 
week.

Extension Asked 
On Sugar Ration

WASHINQTON, Feb. 8 W >-a- 
lenslon of sugar rationing imtll 
March 31, 1M8, and placing admin
istration under the agriculture de
partment wu proposed In a resolu
tion today by Senotor Robertson, 
R.. Wyo.

Roberuon told the senate thsl 
w ith o u t federal 
prices andxgreat .. 
exist *^lth the small
tag." . ..  V

He said, “there Is no aitit . 
where In the world that U not al
ready earmarked, allocated, and 
sold."

Hagerman Scout 

Troop Chartered

s pres

The Hospital
• Haergency beds only were a>'«Jl- 
able Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hupltsl.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Sam Burto, Jerome; Earl 

Reynolds, c. E. Pickett, P. P. Halnej, 
Maxine Brannon, Mrs. August W. 
Ude. Lany Dean Wood. Darlene 
Brlles, Mrs. J, S. DeVsult, Mrs. W . 
C. Uy, Mrs. Olenn Parke, and Mrs. 
R. A. Fisher and Mrs. Donald Ward, 
all of Twin Palls; Mn. Lewis Dul- 
Cher. Kimberly, and Mrs. Wlllls 
Helms, Hansen.

DISXnBSED 
David P lora. Robert Mathews, 

Mn. LawTence Mren. all of Twin 
Falls; Donald Clapsnddle, Eden; 
Mn. Boyd Hubbard and son, Hager- 
man, and Mrs. Harold Hustead and 
daughter, BuhL

Weather
' Twta Falls and vltlsity—Partly 
clesdy tonight aad Tlmftday wlUa 
Uttle ehaage ts teaperatsre. Higb 
TesterdaySMowtl. Uwlblsmom- 
lagM.

•  •  *  *
STAGE OP Sn a k e  r i v e r

The lerel of Knskt rtvtr was high 
Wednesday as shown by (he flow 
« m  Shoshoae falls (4,820 second 

- feet ef water gelag ever (he falls).

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-Pln J  rllM wUl be 
held for 8. A. Hhobert at 3:30 p. m. 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
chnpel with the Tain Palls Mosonla 
lodge In charge. Burial will be In 
the Twin Polls cemetery,

r iL ro —Funeral services for Mrs. 
Cora Pugh will be conducted at i  
p. m. Prlday In the White mortuary 
chspel. Twin Palls. InUnnent will 
be in the Filer Odd Fellows ceme- 
Ury.

BTOL — Orsvejlde services for 
Rodney Errol Rau wlU be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Thursday In the Hager
man cemetery with the Rev. Aamond 
Maxwell, minister of the Hagerman 
and Wendell Methodist churches, 
officiating.

It took tome 50,000 Chlnwe la
borers six months to replace 1.000 
miles of the Canton-Hankow rail
road damaged by war.

foot badges and advancements at 
the Ooodlng-Camas district court of 
honor Monday evening in Wendell.

Billy Harmon, Scoutmaster of 
troop 36. and Parley Watson, i 
ber of the troop committee, 
presented Scouler cards by Fred 
Locke, organlutlon and extension 
chairman for the district.

ObUlnlng pocket cards and ten
derfoot badges were Junior Watson. 
Olenn AsUer, Lynn Fsckrell and 
Mao BUIIard. troop 36; BlUy Jones. 
Jack Coptey, Monte StrtcUlng, troop 
32, Ooodlng; and Leo Coleman. Bob
ble Newbrough and Jimmy Mason, 
^ p  U, Wendell, 

lecond class badges were present- 
to Roy Mason and Vemon Ma- 

1. troop M, Wendell, by Tom 
Oates, neighborhood commLuloner. 
First class badges went to Dick 
Bailey, troop 93, and Leon Vander- 
graft, troop 33.

SltUng on the honor court board 
were Locke and Sam Sullivan, Good
ing: Tom Oates, Melvin Oates, Cor
don MacQulvey and S. O. Hamilton, 
“ Teadell. and Watson. Hsgerman, 

Color pictures of the trip of sev
eral Wendell businessmen down the 
Salmon river were shown by Dr. H. 
P. Holslrvter. Vocal quartet numben 

jted  by Howard Harms. 
Lonnie Retffrfty,:-Eugene Holslnger 
and Don Orlmes.

Area Posts Good 

Payment Record
Only seven-tenths of one per cent 

of Uie amount due on the Minidoka 
project and Snake river area Is un
collected. R. J. Newell, regional di
rector of the burcnu of reclamation, 
said today In a release to Uie Times- 
News.

Tlie minor unpaid balances on 
projects in Idaho are primarily due 
to causes which can probably be 
resolved without difficulty, Newell 
explained.

The value of repayment contracts 
on Irrigation projects In the PscKls 
northwe.̂ i Is gl30,2G<I.000, of wliich 
more than 830,000.000 alrencly has 
been returned to the federal treas
ury.

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mn. Olenn Parke, a son to Mr. and 
Mn. R, A. Fisher, and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mn. W. C. Lay. all of 
’Twin Falls and all Tuesday; and 
a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Bulcher. Kimberly, Wednesday, and 
all at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital msumlty home.

Appreciation Notes Read 
Letten. of nppreclatlon from 

youngsten who had received gift 
boxes and a “ thank you" note from 
the county farm residents for the 
donsted Christmas tree were read 
at the recent meeUng of the Lincoln 
school Junior Red Cross chopter. 
It was reported that Lincoln school 
had contrtbnUd 8180.30 to the 
•■march of dimes" campaign.

Albert Stillwell 
Honored at Rites

PAUL, Feb. 8—Last rites for Al
bert SUllwcll were observed at the 
Paul Congregational church with 
the Rev. LeRoy Walker, pastor of 
the Pocatello Methodist church, offl- 
dating.
' Music was furnished by Mrs. Fred 
Schuebach and Ray Sanford, vocal 
solos, and Mrs, Don Hardin and 
Mrs. Allen Hardin, vocal duet.

Pallbearen were James Temple,
. Schrock, Henry Hackman, sr, 

Henry Payne, E. Bllnco and Fred 
Schuebach. Flowen were In charge 
of Mrs. Jack MarUn. Mrs. Earl 
Brower, Mrs. Tom Felton. Mrs. 
Arnold Sampe, Mra Ouy Dean and 
Mn. Stanley Temple.

Out-of-town reloUves and friends 
attending the sen’lces were Oeorge 
Stillwell and Bert Wallace, Wells, 
ton., Mn. Hannah Harding, Illinois; 
Mrs, Max Weaver. Moore, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Smith, Hansen.

Marksmen Slide 
To i'th Place in 

Regional Shoot
Twin Pails ririe tod pistol club’s 

No. 1 team dropped the fifth maUb 
In the Inland Empire rifle ahoot 
and slid a notclv down In Uam 

to latest returns
r the-postal competition.
Team two drew a bye and the 

pistol team lost lt« match.
Ranking! of the competing ciUeai 

show Twin Palls rifle team No. 1 
tied for third place with five other* 
In the Class A division with two 
matches won and .three lost The 
local marksmen were Involved in a 
quadrangle Ue-up alter tbe fourth 
and preceding match, only a rung 
up the ladder In second place.

Rifle team No. 3, with three won 
and two lost, Is tied with five othen 
for second place at the Class B 
lei'el. The pUtol squad, victor In 
only one of five contests, shares the 
cellar with three othen.

Team No. 1 was downed In the 
fifth match, 1439 to 143S, by Priest 
River, and the pistol team was 
trampled 1315 to 1323 by Orange
ville. Individual ’Twin Falls scores
re Ibted;
Team No. 1-C. Mortensen, 388; 

R. Duncan, 388; 'J. Roberts, 383; 
A. Jones, 384; snd U Hull. rS ; and 
total (Including 23 handicap), 1438.

Team No. 3-J. SidwelJ, 276; C. 
Rosa. 371; W. Clark. 270; R. Shaffer, 
370; V. Orlmm, 270; and toUl (In
cluding S3 handicap), 1388.

Pistol—p. Zlatnlk, 236; J. Sldwell, 
348; J, Tltmus, 180; L. Hull, 193; 
o : Belsher, 136; and 'total (Includ
ing 333 handicap), 1233.

Priest River was debited with a 
handicap of 17. and 98 was added to 
Orangeville's score.

Evangelist Launches 
Gospel Series Today

Dean Brookshire, Carlsbad. N. M, 
will begin a gospel meetlng.at 8 p. m. 
today It the Church o f ChrUt. The 
services will continue nightly until 
Feb. 18.

Congregational singing will be ... 
der the direction of Theron Jay, nlao 
of Carbbad. Joe 1*. Banks, local 
evangelist, reports l>oth men are 
well-quallfled and Invited the public 
■■ the meeting.

LA M E  B ACK  
C OR REC T IO N

' Is pleasant and painless Bsck- 
I aches may be associated with 
I rheumatism, arthritis, lum

bago. stomach and kidney dls- 
I orders. I f  you han tried 
I e\'erythlnic else try adjust.

ments. Relief Is often obtain- 
I ed after flnt treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
ClimOPItACTOR 

0 Main North Phene tS28

IN  W HAT  C ON DIT ION  are  your

R A D IA T O R S ?
Are Yon Losing Anti-Freeso? Do They Need 

Repair? . . .
We're equipped, experienced and qualified to 
give you the best Radiator service avallable- 
whether It's cleaning, repairing or new ra- 
dlatora, we can do It right.

We Now Have Safety Olau

BENTON'S

CAR FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
BUHL. Feb. 6—u tile  damage was 

done when the Buhl fire department 
extinguished a burning car parked 
on the Twin Falls highway. The 
machine belonged to Richard L. 
CUUelter.

“UNBIflCK̂ ê  
DIGESTIVE TRACT

■Ml r*l!.r 
>d 1»>1 br

rour irouUt 1* nuupatloo.In Uvlt <mM, your rMl tnubl* It dbI In 
•Un*fh >t Ju Hut In «>• Irect
*b«r* 18% ct jom tn~J U dlc*t*l. And 
U» lo«tf part pu blD«k*d leod aijr liU lo 

lot rt»l rtU«l U •o«»-

Nttun’t SVB dixNttr* lulcM lo Bif bMUr
«tih your fMiLTou muIm Mlat f»m 
UsillrailaB tn you c«n tm\ rfoUr iMd aitla. lUy CuUt l  bKlty. -UablMk'' rour 

tract lot m l MM (roa laUsallsB.

Kimberly Man Joins 
Navy Recruit Staff

CEM DalE Johtuon. Klmb.rly, nr- 
rived in Twin Falls Wednesday to 
take  charge of recruiting enlist
ments for the navy’s V-8 InacUve 
reserve program In Magic Valley.' 
Chief Johnson recently completed 
a recruiting training school in Salt ■ 
Lake City.

He will work lo conjunction with 
the pre.ient staff of recruiters. CTM 
B. O. Lueckert and OM 1/c O. W. 
Whitaker.

Gooding Crashes 
Damage 3 Autos

OOODINO, Feb. ,5-Two auto ac
cidents were repirtod from the 
Ooodlng county aherlff's office, one 
occurring Sunday noon, when Loy 
Hamilton. Bliss, driving a 1941 sedan 
hooked the right rear fender of his 
car onto the front wheel of a car 
parked partially on the highway 
three-fourths of a mile south of 
Hagerman.

The parked car belonged to Walter 
C. Mlaard. Bliss. The Hamilton 
car's fender was tom completely 
off and thrown to the side of the 
road. The rear axle was also broken 
bringing exUnt of damage to about 
876. Deputy Sheriff Ralph Schwartz- 
kopf Investigated.

At 3:30 p. m. Monday a 1941 sedan 
driven by Francis E. Flcoiming, 
Boise, pulled out from a stop sign 
south of Ooodlng and struck the 1948 
sedan driven by George Edwards, 
Ooodlng, causing about 8300 damage 
to each car. Flemming told Deputy 
Sheriff Schwartskopf he had failed 
to see the Edwards car, which was 
traveling south.

U n. Letha Tester from Ooodlng 
comli« In to T-N offlce -to-get 
change for dime to put nickel In 
parking meter.. . Jim Spriggs busy 
designing new 1947-48 0 of C mem
bership car;la... . Woman, driving 

km on Shoahone. street 
. , . Frank Slack coming cut front 
door of Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
with fluorescent light In one hand, 
two cardboard boxes In the other.. .  
Warren Larsen punching out menu 
using two fingers on typewriter at 
cafe. . . Orover Davis describing 
something or other with gestures 
to S. H. Oraves while standing on 
street. . . Waitress having tough 
Hmi> pulling • metal top off 
botUe.. .  Max Lloyd talking to pair 
of Golden Oloves boxers about their 
fUUc exploits., .  Young woman ar
riving St office In dark mood, after 
getting up to find tha» water In 
her apartment hsd been turned off 
. . .  Just seen: Joe Seaver, Jr, K. L. 
Jenkins. Mrs. D. N. Terry, Stella 
Hibbard. Mrs. W. I. Sackett. Mrs. 
W. W. PoweU, Mrs. L. A. Hansen and 
Mrs. L. L. Langdon. . . And over- 
hesrd: Fellow trying to figure out 
econ(KJlcsl but impressive way to 
celebrate second wedding anniver
sary.

Home in Gooding 
Damaged by Fire

OOODDia. Fti>. 5-About 8300 
damage wu dons Tuesday afumoon 
when tha HeniyBiyanthomfl caught _ 
ftre u  result of an overheated stove.

The blate started In tbe floor of 
the building and went up the vsU. 
Plre Chief Harley Ortppen said the 
house was dosed tightly when the 
fire started or else It probably 
would have burned more. The lire 
was discovered when B ia t j  Graves, 
who Is renting the homCcame homo 
for lunch about 13:U p. m.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT

ORPHEUm

W E  O FF ER  Y O U

Happy Motoring
but there's trouble 

ahead If you have a faulty

RADIATOR
DRIVE IN TODAYS

We maintain 
modem radiator 
repair department 
,.«affed with eklU. 
:d mechanics who 

'knowradiaton In
side out.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Oood Place to Do Business* 
Dodxe-riymontb-Phone 1870

ENDS
TONIGHT

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

f CujGiraT-Hulk scon

T̂HEHOW/inDsCl̂  
OFVIRGIIVIA V
(iilkSIKBIiCEAUIinCIS

Marketing Group 

Meet Postponed
OOODINa, Feb. 5--n,e meeUng 

of Ooodlng County Marketing asso- 
claUon set for Peb, 7. has been post
poned unUl Saturday, because of 
conflicting meetings for farmers.

On Friday the Hudelson Imple
ment company is presenting a 
moUon picture at the Schubert 
theater showing the many uses of 
the "Farmhand," new farm equip- 
mcnt.

V. D. Kennedy, extension farm 
management speclallsl of the Uni- 
verslty of Idaho, is expected to be 
present for the Marketing aswcla- 
Uon meeting along with Wade Wells.

and E. F.
Rinehart, extension animal hus
bandman. A special talk on wool 
will be given. The auditor will give 
a resume of 164S and 1S48 business.

The MsrkeUng assocIaUon meet- 
^  Will be held at 3 p. m. In the 
Ooodlng county court house.

INVISIBLE
INFORMER

“SW IN G IN G  O N  A  

R A IN B O W "

l u c r u«**

Keep the White Flag 
of Sa/etv Fluing

Utah-ldaho-Caiif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

tesoed carrtent skfflsd, I 
WfteUnt, Carefti Uortn. Packing. 
Knlnc, Storage at Lew Cest | 

We conaeet with van •ervice

WBITS
WIRC
raoNi 227 •8 rtoor • TBS vmTAiu rafTML t f tm  

SIITIIIOTID i r  OaiTIO O lS tllttlt 
OF imiltCA, IRC,, m «  TOIK 1. R,Y.

DISC ★

HITS
ALBUMS

We don’t like to brag 
'CanM that Isn't nice.

Bnt wttb this Ust of records 
We ihlDk we’ve a right 

They're all In stock now— 
Send your order la fast. 

FIrat come, first served 
Ai long os they last.

A l—American Cowboy Clsuics 
Snng by Dick Thomas.
Inelnde*-Eed River VaUey . . .

Billy Boy . ..
Tbe L u t Roundnp . , ,  snd otben $3

A2-AMERICAN BAILADS
Suit by Singing Hentlnels.
Inelodee—Blue Tail Fly , , .

Golden Slippers.. .
Lonesome Road . . .  and others g j

A3-SMILEY BimNETTE
Inclndet—The Thlevln' Barre . , ,

Smart Aleck Crow . . .
Hitch Hikln’ Indian . . .  and others. 12 .33

A4— ST. PA T R IC K  D A Y  ALB U M  BY B IN G  CROSBY

Inclade»-Wbe Threw the Overalls In Un. Alsrpbys Chowder 
Toe.Ra-Loo-BoLa«.IUI. .  .
Dear Old Donegal . . .  
nUcNsmara’s Band . . ,
It's the Same Old ShUIeUgh . . .
Row of TnUee , . .
Did Yottr Mother Come From Ireland . . .
Where the River Shannen Flows , .  .
When Irish Eyes Are Bmlllog . . ,  
m  Take Ton Heme Again, Kathleen |4 70

RECORDS
1 HOT LIPS-Hcnry Dusse.__________________________L J Itss
5 SUGAR BLUES-Clyde MgCny .—  ■ g g S
i  ATOJno POWER-Red Foley__________________________235
< nUGGIir AKD COALKIN’-Hoagy Carmichael_________ J g S
8 MANAGUA, KICARAGCA>>Ouy Lombardo
6 CHOO CnOO CIT BOOOIE-LouU Jor
7 TBE BREEZE AND 1—Ethel £7 THE BREEZE AND l-Ethel Smith.____________________ 7 fl5
8 MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND-MlUs Brothers-tflS 
»  SWEETHEART WALTZ-Harty Horllck_________________

10 ^OU CANT BEE THE SUN WHEN yOUB CBTINQ—
- Ink Spots _________________________________________7 0 ^

11 MEXICALI BOSE-Blng Crosby_______________________
I t  TOO MANir IRONS IN THE FIBE-MlUl B rothen -__7|
13 CONNECTICUT-Blng Crosby and Judy C '

C laude B rown
••■MUBIC STORE, lU  Main t .  Twin Palls..................

CUP THIS COUPON i
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Doctors Find 
Part of Brain 

Unnecessary
Br DOBonnr w il l ia m s

WASHINGTON. P(b. 0 Two 
promloent Wuhlnflon physicians 

'  STB .contlneed-aemfl people Iblnk 
better wllh lea brsln.

Air 10 jrein Drt. Wsl[<r Prteman 
and Juuu  Wlnitcn Wstts have 
followed thli theoiT in opereting on 
the .bnilni nf ahmit-W-mentaily 
tick pstlenU, nmglBt from 4 to 79 
yesrs old.

The openUon which ther cjevfl- 
oped InaeUrste# s section o f the 
•brain. They say It has permitted 
the release from menUl InsUtutlon* 
of about three-fourths of these 
paUents

PstleaU Eecorer
Borne of these oneUme Insane 

• paUents reeowred sufflcJenUy to 
fight In the last wsr. Some morned 
after their operations and bore 
children.

The doeton say the operation, 
tailed a frontal lobotomy. has re
lieved 8>-mpU)tn3 In W per cent o f 
the cases, reaulted In adr^uate soc
ial behavior In 15 per cent and re
stored worklns capsdly In SO per 
cent. About three per cent, mostly 
older pallenU, died as a result of 
the operation.

A Detroit surgeon, follofli-lns their 
methods, recently reported he has 
elUnlnoCed the criminal tendencies 
of one woman. A floetor at Mary- 

. land's Sprlnic Grove stale hospital 
announced the operation had en
abled the state to release several 
once hopeleuly Insane patients.

I,»M Pertenned
Preemon snd Watts estimated 

that obout 4,000 such operailona 
have been perlormcd wlUi vorylns 
succcss since they modiried the sur- 
Rcry first reported In 1S30 by a 
Portusuese physician.

The operation cuts off the con
nection between the frontal lobes 
and the emotional center of the 
brain. The tureeon. lulns a blunt 
iuilfe Inserted Ihrouiihholrsboredln 
the templci, severs the flbre.t which 
translate certain emotions Into ac
tion.

They recommend the operation 
only os a Issl resort.

L E G A L  A D VERT ISEM EN TS

NOTICE or EXECUTtllX'R BALK
HOTICE IS lIKHEUy GIVEN Th»t 

OUncb« L»Ui»a. ‘ • £>ut«
. .. «  A

iBm. acmaru, wii* ■vii at prJ*llt« 
u UII falihMl tnd bcil klddrr on - 
K«bfu»rr »lh. IHJ, «iwl
Ulhtm. dxMKl,

of th. E»ut* 
IS), tUo known u A. O. 
will itll >t prJoU Ilia

Evangelist Alumni Chief
Sets Session 

_In Twin F^s
Plans for orsonlxalloa .ot Made 

Valley’s Unlvmltjr of Idaho ahimal 
of whom there are an «sUmat« 
9M0 In south central Idaho, moved 
aiiead this week with receipt of word 
by -  • • -  - -

BEV. WATNE FAOCHBTBOM 
. . .  If eeadocUac a rerlral oun* 

palfR St lbs Jerome Aiaembly of 
God ebsrcb natU Jan. IS. DU 
Tborsdsy nlfbt meellnc wHI deal 
with youth preblems and tbs Fri
day Bl(ht semen is his lesson on 
"The PauMj Thst Befresbes."

Revival Services 
Set for Jerome 
Assembly of God

JEROME. Feb, 5-Rcvlval services 
at the Jerome Awmbly of Ood 
church will continue nlshtly until 
Feb. IB. with the program for Tliuns* 
day nlfflit dn-oted entirely to the 
Interest of youths, according to the 
nev. C. G. Stiaklee. pastor. The 
cvan(fellat. the Rev. Wnyne Pager- 
strom. Is conducting the rerlvaJ 
campalKn.

The Thursdoy night program will 
Include a Qlble qub, testimony serv
ice. slngsplratlon and apeclal musical 
numbers.

Tlie Rev, Mr. Fsgerstrom will 
preach hli famous sermon, "H ie 
Pause That Refreslies" on Friday 
night. This message deals with the 
unique subj' 
tonlcue.̂  am 
comment.

that r«»l pmpffir In 7>Ii> KtlU Countif. 
holM :l. tt inS tb* Nortlirul 10 trrt 

et but II. nil la lllocli »». Uuhi Town.
• lU. *«nrdlnf Is th< ortlckl

ToniSfr »Ilh >u(b IUi>-i of 
(urnllur* «i mir b« In Ih* (It* up> 

tooni Ml on. itoft and
TCnMs’ofsALE; S.1« will b. m>do 

<inlr under (otlriel of >4l« prntlillos (or 
(Irfrnnl D4rmnili on Iht purehu* prir*. 
At IM>1 10% of lh« bl4 rrlc* to b« poM 
wlUi bid M nmol nonrr Ui b* mrplIH 
on tho parrhut prict. Kot o>rr 
hU priM. (n»I»dltif ttrsot mo»»r, ui o«

Kid on eonflraulloa of >ib hr ••id TrtH 
la Coart. Iltltno rrmtlnlns of S0% of 
th* bid ^̂ rl» l̂o b« paid In •guil

»ccwd d*i
ri^n ItiK. Itll asrl IHO. Thi rttnainli

U<« rmt* ot t% prr annan en th* unpaid 
baliMMfr— .........................

0 bolh ln<lu.
loilallmrnl wllb tfcnini 
rath <if til* rnti <»<
• l.»,̂  JTI.ll.i« of
M%^cMK*Ud?’r**hi» br«. paid. SalWr 
mar rMUIro lliit renalalnt Indtbtfdnaai h«
C " " ...................

1II4T

• iTMl of tic. iboalni latffhanUbU till* 
In S.ilw at Ih. tlm. putch»M la mad».
•aUr Into ronlnct of .aU ronforminr to 
h. d>po.lln] la ncrow In Fldtlilr̂ Natlonal lUnV cf Twin ralli. Idaho, In U  .I.llvrtwl 
to ®" pajment ot Ih. purchai# price

Didi'ln wrillnr will b* rî .lrnl br <h« , F.IKUUIX at hn clllri In Twin K>lt>. Ida.
KMoati, Hob«rtMn a D*l7, A

ORANGE INHTALL8 
ALBION. Feb, J—Vard Chatbum 

was Installed as master and Mrs. 
Chatbum as lecturer at the Clare
mont Pomona Orange meeting Sat
urday. A discussion on the Peabody 
education report was held.

VieiTS ILL nUSDAKD’ 
FILm . Peb. S-Mn. W. V. Fife 

spent several dars at Boise where 
she visited her husband who Is 111 
In the veterans hospital.

L E G A L  A D V ERT lfB M EN T S

rail*. IdaSo. or wIlli Ih. CItrk of lt>« Tro 
Lal. Court cl Twin Kalli Countj. Idaho. 
Til. richi b r«crtr! lo r»J.el anr and aU 
bidi. &al. will U lo ronllrmatlon
br Ih. I’rabil. Court of Twin Falla Ceun* t;. Idaho.

Oatnl Januarr >1, mil.
HLANCIIE T.ATirA«. Eaxulrli of U>. r.<UU of Alfrrd O. La. 

than, alao known aa A. 0. Latham. D*.

TOO FAT? Get SLIMMER
tUs vHvnia and; wtj

Itarra nortilmdn.tnaful (l(- Iff*. No nritiunr, ho Uullm.
Nodnio-WithlT*'ilrrpleAVOS 
Vilamm Cjndr Krducmc l-Ua 
(tanĥ l«uioci.imunrbultn.TOu iloNr cut thtm don. Ii'i 
aaier wbm ni nilw iltlidMt J.iuraln fonjIWdl AVtW ondr 
brfoceaeala AWuUir hannlna.

------

I ̂ _w ^^  »K̂  AiSiymia

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orphcum Theater

temporary dUtrlct chairman, ths 
Junes M. Lyle. Jr. alumni secxetan 
-wtU'TUlt thU section within the nn 
two weeks.
. Ashenbrenner announced that, ai 
soon as dellnlte InformaUon Is 
celved as to when Secretary LyU 
wlU arrive here, a meeting will be 
called that alt former students o 
the InsUtuUon are urged to attend. 
This meeUng will be held In Twin 
A l ls  but will be for all alumni 
throughout Magic Valley. Besides 
formulating plans for a permanent 
district orsanlxsuon. work wUI b« 
ktaned on setUng up sub»dlstrlct 
organisations In other counties.

. Totiri ^rea 
Lyle indicated that he plans to 

letfve Moscow Feb. 10 or U for the 
Salmon-ChsUls area. From there 
he will go to dUtrlct No. 5. with 
headquarters at Pocatello, followed 
by his visit to district 4 which covers 
south central Idaho.

Commenting upon the ovcr-all 
picture or alumni activities In the 
sUte, Lyle esUmoted that between 
10.000 and 15.000 former students are 

In the process of organising. 
When completed, the organisation 
will have teven district units, wltli 
sub-dlstrlcts comprising all countlcs 
in Idaho.

"We do not inow the exact 
ber of olumnl In the state,”  Lyls 
said, "because there never has been 

II Integrated state organization.’ 
lateral High 

He pointed out that Interest In 
organisational meetings already hell 
at Boise. Idaho Falls and Lewiston 
lias been ouistandlnR.

"The Lewbton meeting Jan. 8 
real test. TJie weather was stormy 

' and the - nscls slfclc, but atumni 
came from as for as Orangeville 
60 miles away," he odded.

A stimulant to Interest in ths 
InsUtuUon and Its admlnlstrsUon 
was the appointment ot J. S, BU' 
chanan as president the InsUtu- 
tlon. ,As the first former student 
to become the university’s chief 
executive. President Buchanan has 
Instituted a program of ploclng 
university fselllUes at tho service 
of all residents of the state. On 
March 3, he Is scheduled to speak In 
Twin Falls at the annual Junior 
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
"agricultural night."

ON STUDENT BOARD 
lIAOERilAN. Feb. S-Harry A. 

Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
E. Dennis, has been elected to 

the student council at Oracc' 
land college, Lamonl. la.

Battle of Sexes 
Keynotes Dinner 
As Nelson Wins

their wives and guests, von the blue 
pencil for Alvin Nelson, at a fonaol 
dlmier meeting at the Park hotel 
Tuesday night, accordlos to Walter 
SUughtcr, acUng toastmaster.

Qenerai topic, appropriately,
The BatUe of the 5«*e».“  upon 
which the following talks were 
based: “Rights ol the Dnderprlvl. 
leged HusbantT’ by Leonard Bruce; 
"No Man Is Whipped Until He Ad
mits It" by Clark Allison; “Acceo- 
tusU the PoalUve, You Husbands" 
by Lawrence Hall.

Extemporaneous talk of the eve
ning was "Why the New President 
Should Be a Woman" by MltcheU 
Hunt, sr., and ubie topics, in line 
with the general theme, were han
dled by Croydon W. Bmlth.

General erlUc was Dean Bh.. 
and Individual critics vere Charles 
Sleber. Gordon Scott, Paul Beck 
and William Ostrander, Boyd Lytle 
served as grsmmarlan.

Tr>-outs for the district conven
tion speech contest will be held at 
the next meeting of the club.

Oakley Farm Bureau 
To Hear Potato Talk

OAKLEY. Ftb. 5 -A  niMUn* Ot 
the Idaho Farm bureau will be 
held at 7:50 p. m, Friday In the 
home economics room of the high 
school at which John Robertson, 
potato speclsllst of the Unlvers^y 
of Idaho, win speak on the control 
of potato dUeoses.

Forrest J, Severe Is chairman of 
the Idaho Farm bureau chapter in 
OaUey.

On Excursion
PILDl, Feb. 5—A group ot Flier 

rcildenls recently went on a temple 
excursion to the LDS temple in 
Idaho Fulls. Included in the group 
were t£r. and Mn. Edward Dar- 
rlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Fife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qbert Dailey. JAr. and 
M «, Junius Murray. Milford Hess, 
WUIlam Anderson. Mrs. OdetU 
Stringer. Mrs. Martha Tnylor and 
Mrs. James Oolley.

-W AN TED-
D E A D  O R  A L IV E  

Horses - Mules •  Cows

njfbest Price* Paid 
•

For Prompt Piek-op 
CALL COLLECT 

Q2S8JS

Cnst Installed 

By Bliss Grange
BUSS, Peb. 4 — Installation oC 

sew officer* for the Bliss Orange 
wu held recently wlUi Arthur But
ler .the insUlUng officer.

New masUr taking office is 
August CrlsU Other ofllcers ore 
Lennle Cutrlght, choplnln; Alecne 
Daniels. secreUo'! LUlLs Slane, 
treasurer; Vlrglnlo MUler, lecturer; 
Bobble Crist, gatekeeper; M. K. 
Slane. stewardi c. Simpson, as
sistant steward; Florence Cutrlnht 
lady-osslsunt steward; Arthur Dan
iels, overseer; Mrs. R. e. Davis, 
Pomona; Mrs. will Hult, Ceres; 
Ml*. John Ayres.. Flora; Will Huff. 
Doran Butler and Vcm Corson, exe- 
cuUVB committeemen.

Mn. Veni Carwn was named 
pianist. Relresliments were served 
by Mr. ond Mrs. ArUiur Duller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doran Butler.

LEGAL ADVEKT1SE.MENTS

NOTICE or m oor application or

llll''C<wni» of t S**>M|' *f l i ’h'"
-/for. H. T. HatnUlon, 'Nolary*’ i’uMk!

of th» appllrallon
oi uV'wirisrVf' " ’■n'i j;'.? rr? .:r
•Mordaaf. wlih ih. trrma and fondllloni ..f 
P.railt No. IITM h.r«ofor. li.u.0 br th. 
ĵ ^rim.nt ol llnlaniiiian of Ih* Sui. ol 

~ .Dan* and iKaioril'. addrni of th. 
1 or rorruritlon holdinc aaUI r.rmll . tt. CI»ioi. IÎ ul. I. Twin Kail..

r hu b*rn

wu lUcl' BouU>. t.nr 
If .lllch or olh»

b dinrinl u an
. . dal. ot rrli’rllr 

prrpaml to nialilinh !•

LE G A L  ADVERTIflE;MENT8

ANOTBxx itnniaMi '

roR TwiM rxixs couimr.
V, A. TADOIKCN asd Ot;iDA UtQCL 
, TADWKEH. bsaUsd and, •Ua.^Plal*.

w, c. orruTF aaj'sEDOie r  om n r,

THK SAID W. a. OrrUTT AWU 
piK T ornnr. lus wint i al 
KNOWN OWNEks, CUtlMANTI 
l‘AUTIi:.<l CLAIMlNa AI.L OR ANY

CIllliEP REAL MTATT5 SITUATT •" 
TWIN PALL8 COUHTT. IDAHO.
WIT. BOUT1I llALr or THE NORTIi.

w A T r r" RIQItfs APPtrilTrKANT 
TIlluaTl), Daf.nSaata.

iJKf KNI) ANTS' 
you AUK IlkBEnY KOTiriEO That

iTuirl't'coon of U>. S»».*B\wodkul 
Iil.irict »r th. BUI* of ldak«. la and («r Twlti lalla Coualj. br tka abor. aamnl 
plalnllM.. a •
•mar 
within
unlrw roa ao 
.. plaintiff. J.................. ....
JO u  tr»rr4 In aald eompltlnt Tb. satur. o( plalsUKa' taw* of m 
. and thU a<Uoa U bruutlil la ««l«(
I th. ;rop.rt7 daarrlM In th. UtJi

-.11. raw. of acUon In th. plaiatlffi,__
th. totndalal allcsM that th. abort luawd

1. h*r«ln aPaelfM.

F150NT 
WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT
W. ar. rjulpjwd t» ktiin and r*palr 
from -bjNU OD all aakM tar. and

Uackla* W.<k 
•  Unk. Strrtc*

WALKER BROS.
BEFAIB I 

Acr«a rw - OfaMi 
Trana, WartkoiN

♦♦♦♦ CHICKS * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  CH ICKS ***'
ORDER NOW

N EW  H A M P S H IK E S ...........W H IT E  LEGHOHN S ^
Low Mortality—Cnlfonn Derelopmeni

E X C E L L E N T  L A Y E R S

STBAIGHT RUN . .  . SEXED PULLETS . . .  BE.XED COCEEBELS ; 
•Dsy old. . .  1 week old. . . 2 weeks old. . .  4 weeks eld.

U. S. Approved and Pslloram Controlled.
Oor Hocks Are tho Cream ef tho VaOey.

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY 
& POULTRY FARM

Filer, Ida. Box 308 N. L. JehnMon A Son . Phone 303J3

d dcfmdssti, snd *

< 's - M .v j .~ s  2 S " «  s i  
l a  s.’, s . - a  £: z s j - s  i ’w s
In plalntUfa. and ih.t Ui«r u« Um aala
ll.r aa ^  .... ^ 
for a owr* t«rU(iiUr . 
«a»*ef artloa. rtf.rffir*

TOEASEi _ 
OFCHIIIKS^I

Fine, full Flavor 
that Satisfies ;

Rugged an d  Official
Here's real Oflicinl Scout qualfty nnd worlannnship 
down to the last stitch. I t  adds up to the kind of 
w w  and comfort a b iuy Scout need#—the kind of 
he-man ityle he wonti any dny of the week,
Other OfHcia] style# too.

N o w  you can go to  Chica
go  and all the east as you 
please— return wber> you're 
ready. O ver lsad  G re y 
hound now offers greatly 
increased schedules from 

>LotAngeIestoChicago,and 
from Portland to the east 
v ia  Sole Lake C ty. You m h  
g o  fo r  a lollmthaajrou tbinkl 

Ask your nearest Over
land G reyhound  agen t 
about schedules and low  
cost round, trip fares to 
anywhere in America.

M AX L. BROWN 
Union Bos Depot •  137 2nd St. E. •  . Phone 2000

G R E Y H O U N D
5 i y A i «  *t um oH fAciMc tM o ci. jM c piro tA riD
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•Ota* la T»te ruu. Si

BT HAll/>^AriDLe IN AS 
WllfcUi I44k» •■< *>»• CM»a.

. i t  Mtfe^------------------ - ■ '

All i!»t)CT» Wlr»J V  IjfMUtlwi •« »ublbk«l 
TknndAj Imo« «f -------- -nan^Aj Uio« ^  thtf p«p«f panMal Id ft«cUon 1 . 
]ltL M tk«.lo br fupur III. im  tmiar, U«r»«f

Irr bf Mart «r com 
<11 U pablUM I 
S.cUaa ll-IO* >

’‘ss«,’ojav?s.‘ss.“
U( Um m̂ BUMt. S4B rnaetKA. Cslir.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS!

There la' »lways Bomethlng •whoIcBome 
about the civic awards banquet held annually 
by the Twin rall5 Junior Chamber of Com
merce. It's an occasion with particular 
slg^flcance because it gives recognition to 
those who have contributed the most to civic 
betttrm'ent In the way of personal service.

Altogether too few devote very much of 
their time to help make their community a 
better place In which to live, and those few 
In turn are shown too little appreciation for 
their efforts.

For these reasons it Is gratlfyins to see the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce go about its 
annual civic awards banquet so conscientious
ly. We all must agree it's an excellent method 
of commending those who have earned com
mendation and of encouraging others to take 
a greater Interest in community affairs.

Obviously, the outstanding a^levements 
of those who are given awards make lor a 
much better Twin Fallj, and the collective 
good that results from these efforts year after 
year cannot help but have a marked in
fluence on the city’s future.

We believe that since the inception of the 
annual awards banquet the Judges have made 
excellent selections. On occasion, perhaps, 
some civic workers who deserve special 
recognition have been overlooked, or others 
who already have earned such an award get 
no special praise for their continued ac
complishments.

(Once before we suggested to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and do so again, that 
provision be made for honorable mention 
in certain lns(«nces, in addition to the awards 
themselves; ard that stars or some other 
marks of Identification be added to awards 
already earned, for continued demonstrations 
of outstanding community work. Surely, 
sustained service of this kind deserves special 

■ recogniUonl)
This year we have an outstanding example 

which once more prompts our parenthetical 
suggestion. Grant Padget, who had previously 
won an award for his work in the sale of war 
bonds, would easily be entitled to another 
award, this year except for the fact th a t no 
such honor Is accorded an individual more 
than once. Mr. Padget was largely responsible 
for the success of the hospital bond election, 
one of the most important achievements in 
Twin Falls' recent history. The public is not 
generally aware of the great amount of time 
and effort Mr. Padget put forth In behalf of 
the hospital bond issue. In that worthy ef
fort, ho placed the community's welfare 
ahead of everything el^e, keeping himself 
very much in the background. But his service 
to the community bore rich fruit heverthe- 
lecs, solving one of the city's most vexing 
problems.

For Mr. Padget’s continued good service 
for the benefit of Twin Falls, and to this 
year's award winners—T. Clyde Bacon. Her
bert Q. Lauterbach. Verle L. Moser, Ms]. 
Clara Nielson, A. 8. Hemon, Mrs. U. N. Terry. 
Charles (Chic) Crabtree and J. H ill —  our 
greatest praise and admiration.

Let's hope that next year, and In the years 
to come, we'll have more honeit-to-goodness 
good citizens Just like themt

SHALL ^VE DROP IT THERE?

From all indications the "march of dimes” 
In Twin Falls county will fall far short of the 
18,000 goal. In spite ot all the publicity, the 
various promotions and a lot of hard work 
by those who have staged the campaign, the 
people of Twin Falls county have contributed 
only 50 per cent of their goal In the battle 
against Infantile paralysis.

I t  is true that «8,6oo is a tidy little sum of 
money, but spread it out among all of the 
people In the county and ifs  chicken feed, 
any way you look at it.

Infantile paralysis is different from most 
diseases. Proper treatment is expensive— al
most out of the question for the fam ily of 
average means. Yet, when polio hits, it ’s a 
terrifying thing, and no one knews who the 
next victim might be.

During this last ̂ a r .  Twin Falls county has 
had an unusual run of Infantile paralysis 
C08M, and we can thank our stars that funds 
and treatment were available os a result of 
previous "march of dimes" campaigns.

For the small amount it would cost the 
average Individual, there Is no real excusc for 
Twin Falls county subscribing only half of Its 
quota.

Ih e  school children of the county have 
already raised 5824 among themselves—a 
little over one*tenth of the county’s quota, or 
approximately one-fifth of the amount that 
h u  been subscribed to date.

Surely, it’s not selfishness on the part of the 
people that has made our "march of dimes" 

Avcb a ficsle. We can't believe it would be any- 
Uke that, particularly in connection 

with an undertaking so humanitarian In pur- 
pow. I t  must be oversight and thoughtless- • 

•nd« la most respects.
,  county drive is finally wound up,

, „ w t i  try  to  make an honwt affort to  p u t It 
Burely we don’ t wan t to  be 

L' • ^  carry ing our
^ tin* great work.

brTvcktr

TUCKEE’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
EXrZBlEKCK — Prtildtnt Trumin' hu profited 

from Uie bitter exptrlences he lufrered th e ' few 
Umea he spoka too huUir and Impulclvtly to the 
«»rly dtyi or Mi oocupanc; of the While House. It 
wu hli contndlctorjr uttennces oa 
Henry WtlJMe’i  pro-Uoacow ipeech 
and Uie leku-Pftuley row, he re* 
cills. vhJeh led to the popultr 
belief that be «a «  ’^ U b le ” and 
■•IndecUlve."

AlUicuih he hia had ecoree of 
Inviutlona to deliver addreuei be* 
fore organJuUotu which had not 
iranted or welcomed a DemocraUo 
Presldenl at their banquet table 
tlnce 1DS3. he hu  turned down aU 
offen.

He hu made dear, however, etpe* 
dally to economlo and Induitrlal 
groupi which hare fought the new deal and even his 
version of hlj predeceetor'i program, that neither 
pcrwnal nor partuan prejudice accounted for hla 
refusal

cn iE K -'It took me aome Ume." he explained to 
one deltgatlon. "to dlacover that when I  made a apeech. 
I wai net apeaklng ai Harry Truman but u  tbe chief 
executive of Uie Uolled SUtea.

“It wai hard for me to reallu that my worda might 
affect lmp6rtant diplomatio negoUaUoni. the market 
prlcet and many other important problemt.

"It U almost tmpoialble to make a Ulk that will not 
be mUJnterpreted. I do not mean that people mis* 
interpret what I aay for selflah or alnUler purposes. 
But every man renda lnto an address by the President 
whit he wants to find there.

'Then, If he dbcovers that there was no luch mean
ing In the aptaker'B mind, he U disappointed. So, I  am 
going to make speeches only before congreu or when 
It becomes nteeuary to Inform the people on Impor
tant matters of policy."

Thui another new deal lnnovatlon->-“ihe fireside 
chat"-goes out a Whlto House window.

TAKirr—The lines are drawn taut for a major 
controversy between President Truman and a hostile 
congresilona] coalition over the sale sbroad of the vast 
sgrlcultural and Industrial surpluaea which admlnla- 
traUon economlata forecast for IMS and ensuing years.
. For displays ot partisan differences and blttemeaa. 

U may tank «1th the tariff battles of McKlnley-Hanna 
and 8

In prlrate talks with manufKtureri and agricultur
ists iSr. Truman h u  rsrealed himself as c mors 
enUiuilasUc advocate of "free trade” than PranUln 
O. Roosevelt or CordeU Hull. He has told them that In

it any price.

•OBAVY"-Ho favora large loans to foreign cus
tomers. even If there should be only a slight chance 
that they would be repaid. Any recompense from the 
buyers, he beflevfs. would be so much ''gravy.” to uso 
his own expression. If It helps to malnuin a high 
scale of weges and prices In this country. He thinks 
hovevir, that we can accept payment in Uie form of 
raw miterlali not obtainable In Uie (United SUtes.

The President Is also sold on the Idea
generosity In Ihe export field wUI spesrhead a counter- 
offeiuUe agalnit the spread of aggreulve communlm 
throughout Europe, the middle cut and the Orient. 
As he showed when he served as a specisl emissary 
In China, Secretary ot 6Ute Marshall upholds this 
theory.-

Capitol hill Republicans, however, are beginning to 
show their teeth at this program. 6ome even want to 
scrap or modify the reciprocal trade agreement setup, 
which does not envisage as broad an export plan as 
that contemplated by the White House.

*‘SKCarr*—The amaslng aspect of the excitement 
over Uie "Morgsnthau diary" Incident at this par- 
Ucular moment Is thst It was no secret during the 
period when the former aacretsry of Uie treasury «aa 
assembling his WO-valume library of. supposedly, datu 
on domesUc and international finances.

His aides knew of his coIlecUon, and It was fre- 
quenUy menUoned to President RooieveU In a general 
way. The federal reetrve's "open market" committee 
felt such resentment over Mr. Morgenthau's steno* 
typing ot Its discussions that It refused to meet with 
him agkin unleai he a^doned the pracUce. Ho did.

QRUMBLEO—The late Lord Keynes and other ne
gotiators of the BrlUth loan grumbled prlvauly to 
other members ot the csblnei over the American secre- 
Ury's recording of their account of the empire's aad 
financial sUte. "nme and again. Uie heads of the 
various federal reserve districts entered a mild protast.

But nobody dared to make an eftectlve sUnd 
against Mr. M. as long as his Hyde Park neighbor 
sat In Uie White House os a friend and protector, not 
to menUon Mn. Roo. êvelt’s great fondness for "Henry 
the Morgue," as FDR called lUm. Now. such U the 
whlrtlglgglng of pollUcs, there U nobody to defen^hlm.

DECIBION-Treasury officials even frown upon hla 
prombe u> deliver the "diary" either to the Roosevelt 
museum at Hyde Park or to the congressional library.

"Who Is he." Uiey ask. "to decide where those offlelal 
papers shall be plaeedT We will piake that decision— 
sfter ve get them back."

V IE W S  OF  O T H E R S
niE PROPOSED raiMARY CHANGE 

We hive not seen a copy of the convention b|ll 
Idaho, tegistaturs and are there-irhlch Is before the

tore not familiar «1th its details, but press r^orta 
My It proposes to limit the choice of the peo^e to 
two candidates presented by convenUons of the 
respecUve poUUcal parties.

Thl« would to all practical purpo»es restore the dis
credited convenUon aytlem and deprive the people of 
Uielr present right to select Uielr offlclsls. It is 
wrong In principle and The Free Press wlU oppoee It 
u  It has iimllar proposals for years past.

We would not oppoj* leglslaUon which would em
power Uie parUes to hold convenUons and endorse 
elaus of candldatee provided these candidates were 
substquenUy voted on by Uie people at a prlmarj-, 
together wlUi any ether candidates who saw fit to 
file. This would enable parly leaders U) draft candi
dates. yet preserve the right of the people t«  have 
Uie final word in the nomlnaUoa of candldaUa.

AU Uiat Is really needed, however. Is a simple 
addlUon to Uie present primary law to provide for 
runoff primaries when candidates for top otflcea such 
as governor and senator fall to aecure a majority of 
the voles east In the InlUal primary. This would 
assure majority rule. Frequent failure to secure it Is 
Uie most serious lUw in the current eetup.-Nampa 
Free Press.

Pot

Shots

WHAT PRICi; PROORESB?
No one who hw aver lent a hand to help the grip- 

man push his qualnUy ancient car around on the 
wheety lllUe tumUble at PoweU and Market, but 
will shed a tear, or want to at least, U San Francisco's 
picturesque old cable cara must g »> ^  Mayor Roger 
D. Ijpliam says they must, to make way for mora 
modem means of transporUUon.

"Look out tor the curves."
The able ears are as much a part of romanUc old 

San FrsndKo. and have been for 7C>.odd years, aa 
are Telegraph hlU and the flower stands on down
town sUeeU; and LotU's fountain; FUherman'a wharf 
and Chinatown, and the tcorei of oUier landmarks 
and markers Uiat make the city by Uie Oolden QaUi 
Uii dIsUneUve mitropelU It Is.

Flnt Uie ferries—and now the cable car.
Progreu Indnd; but at what a prlce.-portland 

Journal

THE WEED IN SWEDEN 
. The arerage Swedish clUien smokis three pounds of 
tobacco a year u  cotnpared with more Uian twice UUa 
inuch individual Amtrleaa conguapUon. 
bacoo sale* In IMS totaled 115 mUUon doUan of which 
two-thirds went to th< naUonal trewun thnugh taxes. 

represen(«d more Uian two bUUon elganta.
Tlhli Uka quit* »  faw clgareu uaUl a nadir

■ a ^ ^  to U » f f i w i l U t a r B u t ^ 'u u i ^ S S

■ UPS AND DOWNS 
“ ‘Op' is down.”
•'OK. la -down’ up?"
"Yes, 'down' Is up."
*0ot It. 'Up' Is down snd 'do»Ti' 

la tip.”
Sounds contusing, but It's as clear 

as mud. The editor and a head* 
lice writer were Ulklng and agreed 
that In headlines the word "up" 
should not be cspllallsed but Uist 
the word "down" should be espltsl- 
Ued,

PREACHERS ARE HUMAN 
The T-N office sUIf members 

were shocked and a hucli fell ovrr 
the otflce-momentarlly. A local 
pastor wu talking to Uie-editor 
and exclaimed Uiat someUiing "was 
sure $» H— 1“

BULLETIN BOARD 
O. L. Jerena—Your letter Is pub- 

Uc fomm msterlal. Please send your 
name to the PubUc Forum edllor 
If you wish Uie letter run.

ROOTING SECTION 
Desr Potso;

Now that a genl named Rupert 
Thompson- Is managing Uie Salt 
Lake City Beu In the Pioneer league 
let's hope Uiat alW thote Cowboy 
fans up Rupert wsy don't switch 
their aftlUaUons.

Rad Msn.

' THE BIRO 
Dear Potso:

What's upj Are you and seen To
day running a contest to see whUti 
one is the biggest liar In regard to 
robins? Personally I  think boUi ' 
you should get the bird.

R«bla Haler.

ARMS CROSSED 
Dear Mr. Poi ShoU;

Noticed ihij In your T-N: *'8hlrt 
Circuit Causes Smoke.*

What's the. matter, were U 
sleeves crossed?

Mrs. OasklU.

PRESCRIPTION riLLKD
Dear Pot Shots:

Mrs. Clara Parks has a sister In 
Colorado who is 111 ann unublc i 
to the drugstore In Colorado. So 
rhe mails the prescrlpUon to Mrs. 
Parks In Twin Pull* lor tllllni:. Then 
Mrs. Parks malls the filled bottle of 
modlelne back. Simple, isn't It?

Mack E.

FAMOUB LAST LINE 
. . .  I was s« dlssppolnted. My 

hnibsnd. Herbert, didn't win llie 
"man of the year”  award.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
rOUBTII ROW

BOB HOPE

o«b n«»«..

Ever since I sUrted »7lting Uieie 
pieces for the newspoper my friends 
have been telling me I sliould be 
more like oUier columnists and 
should anab'se world developments 
and poUllcal sltu- 
aUons. I

And why not?
After all I have| 
brains. I have ed
ucation, I have a 
small son who can 
speU the big words 
for me. and I alsol 
have a lot of 
nerve.

at this Umel 
I  shall give you 
brief run down of 
Uie state ot Uie 
nation.

First, take Uie labor iltuaUon. Per- 
sonally, I  am In favor uf labor-u 
long u  I don’t have to do It.

1 am also In favor cf capital. The 
folding klpd. Which reminds me, I 
oughl U> get more money for writing 
these Ullngs. )n fact as a comedUn. 
I  am eurrenUy filing euit for chorUe 
pay.

This brings us to foreign relaUons. 
AU my folks cime over from the old 
country several years ago so I <Jon't 
realty have any. Except a brvther In 
Mexico City who may conje back to 
the states any Unie now aa I  under- 
aLand Uut his tunnel un<isr the bor
der pauol U almost flnUhtd.

This brings us to the stock market. 
i;^e market Is very good at the pres
ent time. In feet, It Is coming tjp so 
fast several brokerage finnf have 
dIsconUnued Uie|r noose and aryenlo 
department.

And of course we musUi't overlook 
Uie atomic bomb, Concerning the 
problem of Uie atomic bomb I have 
onli- one UUiig to say-"Helpl"

HOW THIN.GS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
■niU U a a of yeater-

day'a discussion of the remarkable 
career of Michael Joaeph Deutch, 
who occupied powerful poalUcca In
our govemmeot.--------------------
during the war 
when he was not 
a clUten ot tha 
United SUtes. He 

s naturallied 
. .  Feb. 1«. 1»W, 
when he receli^ 
special treaUnent 
In the  federal 
court In Alexand
ria. Vs, being ad
mitted to clUten«
-h ip  34 ____
after hla peUUon 

fUed. He had 
"permanent realdi 
1040. but had left 
times, once on 
and had been 
u  often.

Deutcli's fUial process was expe
dited at the request of Lleut.-Oen. 
Lucius D, Clay, our deputy mUlury 
governor fo r  Qermany, on the 
ground thit his services were re
quired In Oemany and that he 
could not be aent there except aa 
an American clUsen. Now Mr. 
Deutch aayi he did not go U) Ger
many following his naturalisation 
but remained at hla dutlea In Wash
ington by request of his superiors 
In tha office of war mobllUaUon. 
He has since left the government 
sendee and opened, his own pracUce

I an engineer.
He said he had no "pollUcal' 

sponsors but Uiat he wm recom' 
mended for government service by 
Col. Howard Z. Bennlon. of the 
Edison Electrical InsUtute, George 
MessersmlUl. then our ambasador 
to Mexico, and others. He says he 

first employed by the board 
of economic warfare — but after 
Henry Wallace had left Uiat bureau 
—to give l&fonnaUon on the loca
tion of power plants In Germany, 
and that he hu  never met Wallace.

Mr. Deutch uys he never waa "a 
policy guy" In any of his govern
ment poaltlona but was Just 
glneer giving good advice.

He was bom In Smolensk.
In 1B07, wu 3< at Uie time ot Pearl 
Harbor, was deferred In tha draft 

the requi>6 of government agen
cies throughout the war and waa 
an alien throughout his government 
service. However, he did request in- 
ducUon and Bradley Dewey, of 
Cambridge. Mass.. a Republican, 
who wss rubber director In Uib war 
admlnlstraUon, writes that ha "had 
to Ue him down to keep him from 
throwing up his Job and enlisting 

a common seaman."
'He Is not only an American.' 

•Mr. Dewey writes, 'but as good ar 
anU-communlst as you or 1 evei 
thought of being and he Is essen
tially anU-bureaucraUc."

Sen. E. H. Moore of Oklahoma, 
■ In Oeutch’s car-

n the reprcsentaUons of certain 
nen Uist the Industry could 

have provided a naUve American 
to do the same work leut as well, 

ddressed Inquiries to the office 
ar mobllliaUon and reconver

sion and received a long pedigree. 
TJie OWM rrported Uinl Deutch wm 
employed as a Junior engineer In 
Belgium frrnn July, 1029, (o April. 
JD30: worked In New York for a 
public uUhly holding company 
U1 August. 1043, when lie became 

engineer on Uie ^Uff for war
fare analysis of the board ot econ
omic warfare, making "confldenUal 
studies on the reoccupation of 
Europe:* and went to the WPB in 
September, 1943. u  "aenlor Indust
rial analyst devising methods and 
Ktnndards for >detennlnlng material 
and e<]Ulpment requirements of 
manufacturing plants and mllllary 
construction projects."

From May. 1B«, to Januaxj-.' 1045. 
he was "special assistant to the pro
gram vlce-chalrmin,’’ acting for hUn 
as principal contact wlUi the war 
petroleum admlnlstrsUon. the irmy' 
nary petroleum board, the fuel 
branch of the army air force*, the

Wt <4B oa^ir m  «ltk
Bverythme for

I WEU)INO to
,.111 ...  . ..  .Iwiri. H

.......... q K '  I

WHITMORE ^  
OXYGEN CO.
Atn« fna Ortas* Tw«X«rEMERGENCY!

WARNING!
Your milk supply is threatened 

due to critical ^

B O m E SHORTAGE
You can help

by reUuTiIng aU a\'illabls milk bolUes Just as soon as 
Uiiy ara empty.

i'ou can help
by looklni in your boeraent, cupboards, garaga for Idle 
foTfotten milk botUea.
Leave belUet far yaw mllkmao today—or taka (• year 
graeer—or for larga aectmolaUoiu call M for pick-up.

PLEASE HELP! 

YOUNG'S DAIRY

offk» of the rubber director and 
oUier agencies *'to plan and expedite 
the avIaUon gmsoUne, aynUuUo rub
ber and co-relaled programs.’* Prom 
January to July, IMS, he had “su- 
pervlsloa of Uie high octaine, carbon

retponslbmuea.
HalUnan daaaltUd Deutch among 

thoae who 'anjoy the prlvUege €t 
poshing people aroood” and *1>dleTe 
our fonn of government should be 
changed to anoUier patum.”  whUa 
Dewey says Uut during his Waah- 
IngtoQ ezperlenca ht met no man 
whGiD.he considered a oiore loyai 
and ardent Aaerlcao. Senator Moore

InsUtute In Pittsburgh, .and cqm- r a  m . • •

KIS-irSiiSffTuS.'S; I^serveTrM^g
over the, efforts of Americans who 
had developed the material and scl- 
entUic resources of the lndusti7 
which was performing protUglous 
duUes.

Rericwlng Uie war record of Uie 
Industry, Mr. Hallanan argued that 
the only reason why It could meet 
Uie war's demands was that It bad 
developed under compeUtlve free en
terprise. -As Important aa Uie physi
cal facLUUes," he said, meaning Uie 
wells, Uie refining system and Uie 
pipe lines, “were Uie skUl and genius 
ot the Industry's technicians who 
gave us syntheUc rubber, toluene, 
nut preventives, flame-thrower ma
terial. Uie Jellied gasoline bomb, 
uphelt for airfields. karc«ene for 
smoke-screens, wm  for packaging 
food and equipment, petroleum coke 
tor aluminum and WO other petrole
um products."

-Almoit 7XWO,000,000 barreb of oU 
had to be produced between Decem
ber. 1041, and August, 1943, for the 
Unlte<l States and Its aUlefl," he said,
"and more than five and one-hilt 
blUlon of It came from the United 
SUtes.'’

Mr- Hsllanan complained that as 
recenUy as May, ltl49. when tha gov- 
emment called a conference about 
an acute shortage of fuel oil, the man 
who sat at the head of the confer
ence table, above the representaUvea 
of the navy and Uie army and navy 
petroleum boanl wu Mr. Deutch.

"He.attracted my atUnUon," Mr.
Hallanan uid. 'iMcause ot the man
ifestation of auUiorlty that he 
seemed to show over those who rep
resented the army and navy petro
leum board and the navy. He spoke 
ai 'higher level' of government. I  was 
Informed that he n-aa there repre
senting the White House and his 
word seemed to be final. I  found that 
during Uie crlUcal days of Uie war 
no order could clear through the 
Inter-depsrtmenlal agencies wlUiout 
hla approval. No one dared to cliil- 
lenge his authority."

Mr. H a lU n an  thought Mr.
Deutch's manner was dictatorial and

Group WiU Meet
Initial meeting for the newly-cre- 

at«d Mlat organised resem com
posite group will be held at 8 p m  
Feb. 13 In Uie Idaho Power audltorl* 
um. the commanding officer, Rich
ard F. HlU. who holds a lieutenant- 
colonel'a commission b> Uie reserve, 
announced Wednesday.

purpose of Uie session will be to 
complete organlxaUon details and to 
perfect future plans for Uie group, 
which Is for all officers holding re
serve commissions in Uie army 
ground forcu, II wUl serve aa a 
ualnlng unit for aU such offlcera 
and has been-assigned to the sixth 
army. The «rength Is expected to 
r e ^  about»  memtKrs ot the re-

Gooding Minister. 

Gets Chicago Job
OOODma, Feb. 5 — Ttie Rev. 

Irvin a  MoU, pastor of the Good
ing Methodist church, has an
nounced hti appointment as sut- 
Istlcal secretary of the board of 
penilans of Uie MeUiodlst church, 
Chicago. The Rev. and Hra. Mou 
will leave Uia middle ot this monUi 
enroute to Evanston, m., when they 
wUl make Uielr home.

They wUl visit Uielr «on, Gerald, 
at Portland, and wm go to Los 
Angeles, Carlsbad Caverns, N. M, 
and to southern Texu before the 
Rev. Mr. Mots assumes his new 
post. ^

No successor hu been announced. ^

RAINBOLT'S

Wsi, (DsfimiL UpotL—
Your good w ill and your friendaUp.

We conslanlly ondoavor to g iv » you tho 

Idnd of service which you may require.

Our Btaii and fad lltln  aro available day 

andnighL

WHITE
MORTUARY

PHONE 1400 
TWIN FALLS

Prices E lective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
FRESH FRUITS

and VEGETABLES
fa n c y  DELICIOUa

APPEES.....lb. 12c
10 m . MESH BAGS

RUSSETS....Bag 35c
TKNOKR

CARROTS...... lb. 5c

CanlUlower.Ib. 16c
LAROE NAVEL

ORANGES.....Ib. 9e
. BWEET

POTATOES, lb. 16c

8. W.

COFFEE
UTAH

CATSUP.

High Quality Canned Goods
STOKUVS YELLOW CLING

.1 lb. 48c PEACHES .

14 OZ. 21c
Sweet Relish. .12 oz. 21c
Wllh Toroala Sinca 1 Ib. 4 ob

BEANS...................13 c
No. 2 Cta

APPLE SAUCE........23c
SOLID PACK No. Sli CM

TOMATOES............21c
NO. > CAN21c

SUN KIST NO. » «

Fruit CocktaU......... 38c

GRAPEFRUIT

30c
NO. I

14 c
NO. 10 

1.81
NO. S!1

29c

TWIN TEAKS

PEAS...
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
SACRAMENTO
PEACHES...
LIBDT 3 01.

DEVILHAM........... 14 c
GEORGIA GOLD GREEN No. 2 C u

BEANS.................. 15 c
LIBBT NO. IK
PUMPKIN .............18c
5. A W. NO. £

SWEET PEAS.........23c

POT ROAST.

SIRLOIN STEAK
4 3c 
59c

GROUND BEEF.......35c
PORK CHOPS ..........60c

PICNIC HAM. 

MINCE HAM. 

NO JAX ........

FRANKS

39c
33c
33c
33c

CARTER'S MARKET
<<3Maln A va.E . Phones 162-I63
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Varied Social

IdcDt or th « wUI rltit
the Twin F*IU group tt lu dinner 
icMlOQ at 7:M p. m. Tuodaj •( 
P»rk hotel.

A book review will be oirered by 
Mri. H. I., HojMtl. A ValenUn# 
IhemB wlU be I«»tur*<l In dteor»- 
UOIM.

AU membem who hire not been 
eontacUd by the commKtee tre re> 
quested‘ to Ulepljone Mn. VWUn 
Cwl*on a t 2229. othtr memben of 
the conunlnee Uicludc Mn. Boyd 
Lytle. Mrs. B«Ui Dunn and Mn. 

pwUUam King. ThB eommllte* U um- 
1»K 100 per cent «tunduiee. Mn. 

' Artell Kelly, locil pruldent. wlU 
oXflclate » t  the meellns.

*  «  *
AuzUUry OrtmnUed 

The Social Ordtr of the Bt*u- 
€fimt, auxiliary or Knlghl# Tniiplar, 
comtnandery of the Muonle lodge. 
wft« onoaiwd Tutid»y erenlag with 
Urs. Claude aorden elected ch«lr> 
man.

Mrs. Oorden tppolnled Mn. 0. J. 
ChlldB w  teinporiry swretary-treu- 
urer. Other officer* eho*«n were Mr*. 
C. p. Oliver, nier. first vlce-preiU 
dent: Mr«. Ray filuyter, Tub W li. 
»econd vlce-prealdenL 

The group voted to mtel the Ilrst 
Tueaday of each month on ■ night 
coinciding wlih the commindery 
mecUrg at the M*»onlc lemplt.

A no'host dinner party his been 
planned for Feb' M at the temple. 
Each guest planning to attend U re
quested to bring table len’lce, und- 
u'lchea and covered dish.

«  «  «
Kappa Kappa Gamma 

The Kappa Kappa Onmma alum- 
^  na met at the home of the Mrs. E. A. 
■  Roberu. 313 Eighth avenue eut. re- 

eently.
The biulness meeting wm In 

charge of Mra. John Andenon. preal- 
dent. There wore three tables of 

• bridge. n«freahmenl4 were ser t̂d by 
the hoatesa. The next meeting will 
be At the home of Mrs. John Spaetl) 
In Jerome.

¥  *  ♦
AAUW Meetlni 

Mrs. Hugh rnmipe will review 
Paul OalIlco‘«  ■•Snow Oooee" at the 
February meetlag of the Antertcan 
Aaaoclatlon of University Wom?n. 

..The group will meet for a luncheon 
at 1 pjn. Saturday. Feb. 8. at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

The hosteas commlllte Includes 
Mrs. L. H. PerrUie. Je&sle Fraser and 
Kathleen Diehl. Jron MUer wUI pre- 
sent a talk on 'Tlie Position of the 
Teacher In TwUi Palls." Those plan- 
nine to attend are reflueated to notl* 
fy a member of the hosttM commit
tee.

«  «  «
Council Meetlnp 

Oroup meetings for the Womfn'J 
council of the First Christian church 

H have been scheduled for Thunday. 
r  Group one wUI meet with Mn. L. 

Lockhart. 720 Second avenue east, at 
1 pjn. for a  covered dlih luncheon: 
group two at the cliurch for a I p.m. 
luncheon: frroup Uirec at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Miller, IHO Poplar, at 
3 pjn.: group four with Mrs. Lloyd 
Maaon. 343 Eighth avenue east, at 
2;J0 pjn.: group five with Mrs. 
Arthur Esllnger. Those who wish 
tranaportatlon to Mrs- Esllnger's are 
requested to telephone 01M-R3.

*  *
O-Elu-Ta Camp Fire 

Valenllnc.t to be taken to the hos
pital on aatnrdav were madp Ijy 
members of the O-Eu-Ta Camp Plre 
group at a meeting recently at the 
home of Mrn. Jack Carson.

After dcJlverlng the Valentines 
the group will continue on a hike 
to Rock Creek for a picnic lunch. 
The white elephant was won by 
Marlene Mauaa.

*  ¥ *
Camp Fire M «l  

SymboIlAm tallu were given at tha 
meeting o f the Ota>Ku>ye Camp 
Plre group recently. Participating 
were Catherine Deymer. Nan Soden. 
Judith Swlin. Patty MorrUoii. Betty 
Jo Poulton. Pally Palmer and 
Charleen Holmes.

Rank teats will be given at 10 a. 
Saturday. Members sang Camp Flrt 
songs and dlseuued aenlce honors. 

«  «  »

altemoon nt the home of Mn. 
Floyd Jone.H for a poUuck dinner.

Ouefsts were Mr.i. E. J.'ScoKlns. 
Cortland. Knn.. Mrs. Ollle Jones. 
Mrs. J ob McClcnney and Mr*. 
Jamca Henderson. During the batl- 
ness meeting memben voted it 
donate W to the march of dime*. 
Tliey also donated a sum to foreign

Vows were exchanged by Ruby 
□renz, daughter of Mn. Stella B. 
Orenz, Tn'tn FalU, and Marrln 
Schick, son o f Mr. and Mn. George 
Echlck, Buhl.

The couple was married at U:15 
. m. Monday. Jan. 27. at tha LDS 

church In EUo. Nev.. with Blihop 
Maughn officiating at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her brother, Fred D. Ore nr. Jr. 
The best man was PhM 1/c D. T. 
Orenz. brother of the bride.

The bride wore a pink atreet 
length dreo* with a corsage of white 
cyclamen.

The maid of honor. Glenna Allen. 
Hazelton. and the brlde'smald. Ra> 
mona Peterson. Burley, wore match
ing shepherd checked lulta. MIm  
Allen had a red rosebud corsage and 
.MLu Petenon had pink caraaUon*.

The bride's mother wore a dress 
of old roie ahade. The couple Is 
plaonliig to spend a wedding trip in 
Yellowstone park. They wU) make 
their home on a farm In BuhL 

The, bride graduated from the 
T«-ln FalU high school In IMQ and 
will graduate from the Beaut; AiU 
academy In March. The bridtgroom 
attended the Buhl high achool and 
later serred one year In the armj*.

A reception was held for the cou
ple at the homa of hU parents.

relief for school supplies. Members 
having school auppllcs arc requested 
•- donate them to Mn. Albert Phll- 
,i| by Feb. 15. Members also voted 

(0 contribute to the cute conven
tion of the federated clubs sched
uled this spring.

Memben are asked to meet at tlie 
Red Cron rooms Feb. 11 at 1:30 
p. m. to cut out garments. Mrs. 
Edna Smith was In charge of the 
Dutch auction. Mrs. McClcnney won 
the white elephant. Next meeting 
Till be with Mr*. Edith Given.

¥  . *  JM 
rortland Speaker 

A combined meeting of the four 
circles of the Baptist church wilt be 
held at the Bungalow at I:SO p. m. 
Tlmrsday.

The guert of honor wUl be Mra.

Npcnk to tlie women. Tea will be 
tm-cd later with the chairmen of 
the four circles In charge. Super
vising will be Mrs. Dcrtha McVey, 
circle one. Mrs. L. B. Tyler, clrele 
two; Mrs. SUnley Walters, circle 
threo and Mrs. W. A. Miracle, circle 
four.

Lola Fisher was chooen queen of 
the Declo ward Cold and Oreen 
ball conducted recently In the hall 
and WU crowned by Bishop Leroy 
Banner.

The <jueen wa* escorted by two 
of her five attendants Including 
ilerla Kidd and Verna Weeks. The 
other atlendanu were Arlene Burke, 
Donna Norton and Fay Saxtoo. 
June Quanstron. IMS queen, relln- 
quUhed the throne to ihe new queen.

Special dance numbera were o f
fered by Vcma Weeks. Hsrold Humt. 
Merla Kidd, Dan Stevens. Evelyn 
Parke. Frank Olllett. Mary Lou 
Stevens. Oayle Rlchens Luella and 
Cecil Morgan. Marrt* Fries and 
Kenneth Twtner.

Tlie dancc wa* followed by the 
anniversary walu danced by Mr. 
and Mn. Oarth Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. J^y Bronk-n. jjr. and Mrs. Roy 
4>arrington, Verna Weeks, and Har
old Hunt. Gladys Pickett played 
for the dances. The queen was 
dreavd In a while sJIfc etvnlng 
gown with embroidered flowers on 
the bodice, Her cor*age wu of red 
rosebud*.

She carried a hand bouquet of 
pink and white camstlon*. '

The special dance, number was 
directed by Mr. and Mn. Garth 
Brown, and Mrs. LucUe Smith. The 
hall decontlons and queen's crown 
was supervised and made by Louise 
Anderson. Mrs. Ted Brown presided 
at the punch bowl.

Music for the dance was fur
nished by the Winston Mercer 
band.

V «  «
Y-Teens Meet

Plans for a skating party Satur
day night were made by the ninth 
grade group of the Y-Teens at a 
meeting recently.

Marlene Hleb. Betty Sandau, 
Charlene Boj-d and Mary Gretchen 
Connelley presented Uic program.

DECLO, Feb. »-M r. and Mr*. C- 
O. Petenon announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Luella. to Cecil C. 
Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
ford Morgan, Declo.

The wedding was solcmnlied at 3 
pjn. Friday, Jan. 34. at the h«nc of 
the bride's porrnis with Bishop C. 
Leroy Banner perfoniilng Uie i 
mony.

The bride was Ui a long wWie tllk 
gown and her corsage was of pink 
end white cam.Mlon*. The mothers 
of Uie bride and bridegroom wore 
dark afternoon dreisca with carna
tion corsage*.

Tho slsten of the couple were 
dressed In evening gowns of pastel 
colors and wore pink camaUon cor- 
saKC£.

Following the ccremony a recep
tion was held. A three-tlred wedding 
cake featured the refreshment Uble-' 
Pink and while carnations and white 
candles completed the decorations.

n^lalJvM sitendlng Uie n-eddJng 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson. 
Rupert: Mr. and Mn. Earl Carlson, 
Burley: Mr. ond Mn. Oscar Peter
son, Tucson. Arls.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Haycock. Durley: Mrs. Tru
man Banner, Oaye Banner and Don 
Peterson, Pocstcllo: Mr. and Mn.

Varied Social ■

Wtlffuchick Canp Fire 
Stuffed aolmsts for the Children's 

hcimeJn BolM..wtfe_mtde..by_the 
Wetocnuhlck Camp Fire Oirls when 
the group met at the L. L. Langdoo

Lom ln Langdon. president of the 
group, bought Valentines to enclose 
v\th the animal*. Mnt Archie Lang
don is guardian of the group.

Members discussed a party for 
their nothtrs and tathen and also 
discussed a rag book, u  was an
nounced that atorlea must be com
pleted In tnk and turned In at the 
next meeting.

♦  ¥  *
Cbortb CoBncU 

The United Council of Church 
Women will sponsor a meeting for 
all women of tha community at 3;X> 
p. m. Friday, Feb. 7. In the Presbj- 
terlen church,

Mta. Ralph Wtlker. Portland, will 
speak to the women. Following her 
speech there will be a tea honoring 
Mrs. Walker. Mn. Floyd Smliii 
and Mr*. Harry North are In chajte 
of arrangements for serving the tea. 
Mrs. O. A. Fraxier and Mrs. Keimeth 
KaU compose the committee In 
charge of tlie tea table and arrange
ments for the church.

Mrs. O. H. Krcngel is chairman of 
the council.

*  *  *
Adopt BesolaUon 

A state resolution to appropriate 
funds annually for the achool lunch 
program with federal aid to be les
sened each year was adopted by the 
Twin Falls PTA council at a meet
ing recently at the homa of the 
president. Mn. Qmer Phllllp«. 
Members voted to send the*resolutloa 
to the represenUUves In the auu 
legislature.

Mrs. Howard Rodger.

Hawes! chairman. Mrs. Rodgen, 
Mn. Melton, Mrs. U. B. Shot wtU and 
Mr*. Ray Dunken.

In obserrance ot Founder’i  day 
Mn. Dunken gave a nunmary o 
the founding of- the local PTA 
councU.

Morgan. Burle>’, Jeun and Della 
Morgan and Zflda and Byran Peter
son and Harold Hurst.- Declo.

The bride was a member of the 
Junior clast In the Declo high school. 
Tlie bridegroom graduated from the 
Declo high school and served Uiree 
years with the anny In Germany. 
The coupla left on a wedding trip. 
They will make thtlr home In Declo 
where Morgan Is engaged In farming.

chairman, reported a total off ISM 
members In the city. Vivian Kllnk. 
school luncli chairman, reported 
that during Uie month of January 
the Junior-Senior PTA had served 
5A45 hot lunches: Lincoln, 3.W0; and 
Blckel 6.W4 making a toUl of 17.W0 
lunches sen-ed for January.

Mrs. Verne Melton reported that
10 subscrlpUons had been sold to 

the NaUonal PTA magazine. Mr*. 
Lionel Dean, chairman, reported on 
the plant of her committee for tha 
home baked cake sale scheduled 
Saturday, Feb. 15. She announced 
that the committee plans to have 00 
cakes to sell.

The XoUowitig nonilnatlng com
mittee, was • appointed. Mr*. R. J.

Flan* Becltal • 
piano recital wu presented 

by Uie sludenU ot Edith L. Fou 
at her home atudlo, WJ Shoshone 
street north, at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Partlclpstlng were B a rb a i.  
Owens. Bara Robertson. Lewis Bu> 
tlan. Margaret Pryor, PhyUU Flynn, 
Rae LouLte Ballsbur)-. Joan Fisher 
Robert Wohllalb. Fredda Shurtllff 
Mary Lou GlU. Mary Holcomb. Rob
ert White. Jean Auendnip, Shawna 
Stokea. Betty Cronenberger, Jac
queline Joalin, Maxine Loder, Patty 
Beasley. P a u l Winkler. Virginia 
nracken, PaUlcIa EUloCt. Irene Nel
son. Lolsann Wldener, Mary Jean 
Deagle. Manhall OUh. Katherine 
Scott. Mary Jane HUls, Barbara 
Parish. Marjorie Cowles. Bernice 
Van Osdal. Lorraine Deagle. San
dra Ann 0111 and Joyce Noh.

«  «  W 
Fre.Scbool Klody Greap 

Indicating that four fifths of the 
children In the United SUtes
troubled with tooth decay or ____
dlsorden. Florence Bchulu. Twin 
FalU county home dcmonstrallon 
•gem. opened her addreu at the 
-pre-school atudy group meeting 
Tuesday evening.

She pointed out that the north- 
r î nutrition clinics In 19U re 

ported an average of six to nine 
tooth defects per mouth examined. 
Sixty-seven per cent of the children 
were found to have teeth defecU. 
'Tills evidence ahows thsl teeth 
drfrcis are much too prevalent. Is 
is not a challenge to mothen to 
consider this seriously and to make 
some attempt at using prevenUtlve 
meuuresT"

Miss Schultx also outlined a .... 
bulc seven food ilroupi, which In
cluded dally meals high In minerals, 
rich In vitamins with an adequate 
bLHcce of proteins, fats and carbo
hydrates but containing a minimum 
of sweets.

Highlighting her talk were (wo 
films. "Good Denul Health," and 
-Good Health in General."

The speaker outlined the advan- 
tages of cooking In pressure uuce 
pans and urged tiw members of the 
group to follow the manufacturer's 
directions carefully. She concluded 
by suggesting toms tlma saven In 
spring house cleaning which would 
l ^ e  a help to mothen of small 
children.

Mra. M. Whiteside, president, of- 
:iclated at the biulneu meeting.

Calendar
Dan McCook'crrela

------ of the GAR will me.. ... «
p m  Friday at the Legion hall for a 
buslneu scasloo.

•‘n « -  icnu ii-anS ije''w i:n iiM r«'

The county camp of the Daughters 
of the Utah Ploneen will entertain 
at a poUuck dinner for-memben 
their husbands of all camp* Thun- 
day night, Feb. 8. at the LDS second 
ward recreation hill.

*  «  «
The American Legion auxiliary will 

meet at 8 pjn. today at the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary rooms. Each 
member is requested to bring a gutat 
who U eligible for membership and 
a gift wrapped white elei^ant for 
the card games which will follow tha 
meeting. Mra. John Bolton, member
ship chairman, requests that all 
members pay their IM M I duu by 
reb. 17 as Feb. IS Is the deadline for

Refreahmcnts will be served.

HOME FOB VACATION 
FILER, Feb. S—Louli Embree and 

Clarence Showcre, students at the 
Unlvcnlty of Idaho sou thern  
branch. Pocatello, were homa for 
the semester vscatlon.

SELLS STATION 
FILER, Feb. »-DonsId Ruby has 

sold his service station to Fred 
Holtkamp. Ruby hu  purchased a 
large truck for hauling Into Oregon.

Joyc* M s m ^  MO ftmdUa road. 
Swindon. EDglaod, dambtcr of 
Ute Mr. u d  Mn. R. UaUsfWi, LTdV 
lard MUUeenS. wu mariM » t  AH 
SalnU’ church. Bwlndoo. to  BgU 
Cecil Roy BCaley. iiuy . son ot U r. • 
and Mrs. U. £. Staler. KtmtMriy.

The ceremony wu solemnlMd b* 
the Rev. B, U. Kelcey. Th « brtd* 
wu given In marriage by E. PatUa* 
son. She wore a white taffeta gown 
with a feathered headdress sad veU. 
She carried a shower boaqu*t o f 
red carnations.

C. PumsU dressed In «  freca 
gown. Pam Ludlow and Betty Lad- 
low in pink gowns and Marlon OH- 
more in a blue gown wer* bride's 
mslds. Tha brides' malda wore 
matching feathered headdressaa and 
carried silver hoi 
with carnations.

James Smith wu bMt.maa ami 
Raymond Pattlnson was tha other 
attendant.

Following a reception at Uw Con
naught cafe, the coupla le ft for 
London on a wedding trip. The 
bride wore a cherry red two pteee 
suit and a beaver eoaL

The bridegroom Is now stationed 
In Germany. When they come to 
the United States, they plan to Uva 
In Boise.

Tho law governing the present 
design of the United States Flag 
was paued In IBIS.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING of OUB I

SHEET M ETAl SHOP
---Complete Furnace Inatallationfl j

Free Estimates 

Oil-Gaa-Coal-Sloker Fired Furnaces

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

Goodinr i

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

NERVOUS
On *CERTAIN DAYS'

“  'ofTheMwrthl
Do female functional monthly dis
turbances mtdte you feel ner\'ous.

Compound to.relieve such symp
toms. It's/amoui for this purposel 

Taken regularly—Plnltham’a 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefltl Wert/i iralng.

Says:

Beitel
Mad» Pociblfol 
All fn One Day! 

Mffrfe Savlngl 
Mode Pm flM "

NOW?

F A f l lN O I M *

Twin Engine Equipminlj  Twin 1

I I C«ll XiwmM H«t«l f«r I
Atrpcrt..  . — - "

of/Vi fine
%

STARTS TODAY
D R E S S - U P  

Z U U  DRESSES
Valats that cani be depUcated . . .  
Here they go . . .  AU marked dewn to 
•ell this week. Prints . . .  plains . .  . 
wo<a* . . .  rayon* . . .  cottona. Plenty 
er good altea and real bargains If you 
rind year alse.

Former Values to $9.95

Another Group of Better

DRESSES $398
Odd sizes from oor belter lots. 

Former raluea up <o $19.75

Table of

ODDS-ENDS
Swaaters. Bleoses. Bklris. Baga. seme 
aUgbtly tolled or ahepw«ra bal an 
geod thU saaaon atyle»-«ew leas 
than haU price at—

C H O IC E  C l  O Q  

N O W  _____________ _

Just 25 of These Left
COATS-SUITS

Styles Cood-Qiiality tiood-Sbtes Cood-But Broken

HURRY 

Theyll 

Go Fast

TH€ PfiRISCa
« •  SU rt f » r  W tm n md OMa

Buy .. 

Severa] 

at These 

Savlnsa

BRING YOU 
UNUSUAL GOOD 

BUYS DURING THIS

V '  I I K I

TIU Back 

Sprin t FIJJed 

Tspw lnL-Cavtred

Handsome Lounge Chair, Ottoman
One af these fine chain can d« wendsra (or yaor room, and r in  
you long year* ef comfort The fabric* are beautlfnl . . .  each 
chair haa a charm all its ewn, and they're made the way GOOD 
chairs shoald be.

R e ^ U r  $59.60 2 Piece Set 
NOW ONLY .................................................

Be Snre.to See This leader 
2 PIECE SPRING FILLED

DAVENPORT
SET gSft *18950

ReffuUr Price $239.50

Deep cushioned luxurious comfort, strong hardwood frame and 
fine steel springs—all go to make this one of the finest valuea 
In lovely Uvlng-room furniture that we have been able to offer 
In many months. Upholstered in rich durable mohair and ve
lour coverings. Colon of blue, wine, gold and green.

Final Clean-up o£ Our 
Fine leatherette

HASSOCKS
Tike advanuge of this sale an'd en

joy the comforts of a nice haswek— 

Aa approprUte u  a seat before your 

Ivinlty er radio u  it Is for a foot 

[stool. Oood strong construction and 

lovely colorings. : i

$8*95

GLADSTONE BAGS 
Leatherette Suit Cases 

iCipper Over-Night Bags

THESE TWO-PUBFOSE SETS 
WILL GO FAST AT THIS PBICE

DAVENO
SETS

For library, den or living room. Smart 
sofa by .day. comfortable double bed 
by nlghL Quick aafl easy to make 
down. Richly covered with velour and 
tapestry fabrics. In various colon. 
Hardwood Irams and strong well placed 
steel springs. T m s  SET RCQULARLT 
8TLLS FOR «33«M.

Now

Only

$189.50

Regular Price 
Was $25.95

sTc $18-95
221 M iln A n .  E u t

•4
Phone 63T -

2 (M r  2 P ir a  8<la

DAVENO-CHAIR
$119.50

K w t e  m u i '  . '
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ON THE
SPORT

openln* or the Pioneer 
lMfue'« KtaoD U  nearly Ujtm 
xaooUu »w v . but tt cotUd weU b« 
tomorrow u  U i  u  BUI Wlckert. Uia 
eJub'» hiwUlM biulncM rouiAjer i< 
coneeiBed. He* got all Ihc advertis
ing told tor the now leorcbook (uid 
lt ’«  to be Urger wKt belter thin 
CTcr before. HArry OHoUoraa. the 
geoertllulmo of the TlmM-Newi 

• prinUry t«U» Ye OWe Sport SerlT- 
ener). the paintCT can come up »nd 

bta chJXla for painting the adver* 
tlM(oent< on the fmee right now to 
Wlckert’* office and there ore.onlv 
•  few of the Jaycee pork boxes »tUl 
•rallable.

With an thU behlnil him, Sir 
WnUaa can now lake a little time 
off and talk ba»ebalt-Mme(htnc 

' he’d nther do Ibaa munch hU ta- 
reriteT-bene. And here'* the lom- 
matleo of hii eonretsaUen: I t  the 
Yankee* wlO let oa keep alt the 
pliren th a t  we 'hare under 
oentraet or. rather, allow oi to 
bare onr plek of the £S the Cow- 
bcya will win the Pioneer leane 
pennant by IB camea In 1M7.“ Bat 
tieemy note Us “IVe may hare to 
ahir« fome of enr ptajren wtlh 
BUbee. Ventnra and Victoria, the 
ether Yank farm* tn the weit" 
That the Cowboyi didn't win the 

champloiuhlp by that many Runes 
last Mason li  . because the Yanks' 
power*-that-bo wouldn't allow all 
the players that Scout Joe Devine 
had ticketed this way to land with 
the Wranglers. There was one such 
player In partleular. a pitcher, who 
would haiv been unbcal îble In clou 
O ball. He w(i» Don Johnson, a big 
lijhthander from Portland. Ore., 
who had Just gained his release from 
the army when the Cowboys needed 
just one hurler to clinch the second 
half championship,

Kow TOSS U golns to let Devine 
tell you. and you. and you. too. about 
thl* Johnson Tla the typewriter of 
Hal Wood, former T-N scribe now 
with the United Press on the cout:

U e ’i  a better pitching protpeel 
than Bobby FeDer was right now." 
aayi the mIM and nsually eonterr- 
atire Devine, who has been beat
ing the boshea for U  yean for 
aaMrted big league team*.
*^0 has a tremendous fast ball; a 

cood curve and fine control. He 
pitched nine shutouts In 13 games 
for Ptort Lewis up la Washington— 
BSd thalt Just about as close as you 
can come to perfecUon." •

AND THAT8 THAT POR NOW. 
except: With the Magic Valley laied 
to the brim with fine sporU events 
this week, don’t you. and you. and 
you. too. forget the big ouUaw csge 
tournament opening at Jerome 
•niur#day.

Swiss Conqueror of Sun Valley’s Georgette-Goming to R esort
v w  vonic. Feb. S (NEA) — awltierlaad’* No. 1 In downhill and lom and comblnaUon In'W. i

< 0 , “ss
Bien and women sklenarrlvashorUy Hcmlnger,'UrpenUr brother ̂  ^  brilliant French skier,
to appear’ ln Bia far weat la a pro* world champion Rudolf. U the oeo^jtto ThloUere, now at Sun 
view ol the Winter Olympics to be mueh-aeclalmed winner of • the Valley, Ida, la the nervewraeklng 
held at St. MorlU next Pebruarr- downhill race during International slalom, combination and giant »Ii- 

Two weeki are to be epenti at Sun Ski week In ZermatL lom. the latter substituted for the
Valley Ida, for the Olympic* try- Parmer Valaer ,1a the one from downhill la women’s evenu. during 
ouU and Harrlman event*. whom surprltes nuy well be ex- tho IntemaUonal Ski week In Zer-

la  the Swlu party uader non- peeled, although downhill counea matt last year, 
racing C»pt. Arnold Olatthard. M. In the United SUtcs are short for Slender, graceful, almost jhy Mia 
Bernese Oberland. are Karl MoUtor. him. Bleuer, also her father’s helper In
37- Eddie Romlnger 34' Paul Val- Miss Meyer, vho assLsU her father his hotel, took part In her llrat race 
aer. 29; Antoinette Meyer. 3«: In hU hotel. « u  out j f  compeU- only two year* ago, became Swlsa 
Switzerland' Olivia AusonI, 31, and tlon last year because of a broken downhill champion that same win- 
lUaemarie Bleuer. 30. leg. She won Sala championships tn ter. She ha* brUUant technique, rt- •

MoUtor, a shoemaker, has been downhill In IMS. slalom la ’44. ala- markable endurance and Is daring.

Boiemarie Blener, £0, t««k part In her flnt race only two yean ago. 
became Swlsa downblU champion that tame winter.

12JBucs.Score „ 
Field Goals in 
70-20 Victory

RUPERT. Feb. 5 — Comlof back 
from their two road trip defeats, 
_Coach George Hoy** Rupert Pir
ates rang up their top score of the 
Magic Valley season when they de
feated Coach Howard Stone's sec- 
ond-place Oakley Hornets. 70-30, la 

Big Seven encounter.
Oakley won the junior raralty pre-

llmlaary. 41-30-

fK',™'."!

WAJOR LEACUB

T-ta rtlli UakM C*.

_ i:» It* ij* iiT
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TWO RING CHAMPS LOSE
Neilsoh and Westfall 
Win Pair of Thrillers

Golden Gloves 
Tourney Results

The foUenbg are the resolU 
of the second nigbl’* compeU- 
tlon la lbs northwest elimina
tions of the Golden Glovei tanr- 
nament sUged here laat night:

Pele Douiell. 108, Vaneoaver. 
Wash, stepped Kid Meccleo, lOg. 
Poeslello, Han In second roand 
with a TKO.

BUI Brown. lU, PoeateUo, do- 
clsloned DeVerle Bylnfton. 100, 
Twin Falls.

A1 Smith, 115, Ooodlng, waa 
oatpolatcd by Jack Jsnrroth, 142, 
Vaneonrer, Wash.

Dick Beyoolds. 146, Dnht. 
knocked out Fred Burnet, 140, 
MoonUIn Home. In second round.

John Wrifht. 150, Georgetown. 
Pl . decbloaed Jimmy Yornig, 
leo. Twin Falla.

Jim SamariU. 144, Idaho Falla, 
knocked oat Geaa Rosen. 144. 
Twin Falls, In seeood roand.

Don NelUon, 153, Twin Falls, 
oatpolnted Bob Bargent, ICO, 
Welser.

George Westfall. ISO. Jerome, 
decbloned Bill Potter, 150, Van- 
conver. Wash.

Referee: Kell Weir. Jadgea: 
tooU Denton and Dill Nltachke.

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
' Tlmes'Newi Sports Editor 

The most thrilling bout In the two-year history of Golden Olovea com
petition In the Maglo Valley was fought here last niRht with one boxer 
going on to the potulble middleweight championship and the other putting 
himself In line for the beautiful sportsmanship trophy that will be 
awarded at the conclusion of the ’nmes-Ncws-LcKloii amateur flatlc 

extravAganu'Thursday night.
The former was Oeorge Westfall, 

Jerome IM-pounder, and the latter 
the curly-lialred MuUipaw from 
Vancouver. Wash,. Bill Potter, who 
looks like Mickey Walker when the 
celebrated ’Toy Dulldog” reigned su- 
prone among the n-eltcrwelghts.

For the full Uiree rounds the mld- 
dle '̂elghts dealt out punbhlng blows 
with nary a let-up and so thrilling 
and close was the battle that notone 
person of the 3.000 In the high school 
gynaslum left their chairs until the 
decblon was announced. Then hun
dreds swarmed into the dressing 
room to congratulate tho fightera on 
their performance.

Patter, a throwback to boxing of 
another age, kept boring In but 
somewhere along the line Westfall 
had learned how to fight a south
paw; He kept shooting right croases 
to his sturdy foe's Jaw and this in 
the end brought him the decision' 

There were onb' seven other boulA 
on the proBram but each was a 
thriller, auguring well for the pro
gram Uiat Doug Dean, the match
maker. will put on for the third 
night of competition tonight. To
night’s program will be featured by 
a bout that may bring the welter
weight championship later to either 
principal: Alex Klnsfathcr. Jerome, 
or Oil Kelsey, who now holds the 
Washlngton-Oregon championship 
In that division. Also scheduled were 
three or four novice championship 
bouts and a heav}’welght encounter 
showing L a r ry  Bowman. Boise, 
against elUier Dob Crandall. T*-ln 
Palls, or John Kober, an entry de
veloped by Prank Davb, Jerome 
boxing trainer.

Two Champs Fall 
The program saw two defending 

champions fall by the wayside. Bob 
Sargent. WeLwr ICO-pounder who 
won the middleweight Utle hero 
a year ago. was outpointed by I>on 
Nellson. 153. a ’T»'ln Palls boy fight
ing under the Idoho FalLi banner. 
A rully I<> tlie third round brought 
victory to Nellson.

Gene Rosen. l « ,  stocky Twin 
Falls lad who gained the novice 
amateur crown lost year, was 
knocked out by Jim Samargls. 144,' 
Idaho Falls. In 1:48 of the second 
round with a vicious right cro.u tliat 
caught the local lad on the left 
Jaw. A similar blow floored Rosen 
at the end of the first round but he 
was saved by tlie bell. As long as 
the fight lasted It was a vlelous 
encounter but the Idaho Falls lad, 
who won 47 straight bouU In tho 
navy, proved too hard a puncher 
for Rosen.

Tliere were two other touts that 
failed to go the limit. Pete Bonnell, 
107. had Kid Meccleco. 1C«. Poca
tello. all ready for a knockout f 
referee Nell Weir stopped the 
e<juol contest after 1:29 of the 
ond round.

Beynolds Wins Again 
Dick Reynolds. 140. Duhl. wot 

second bout wlUi a technical 
knockout when he sent Fred Bur
net. 140, Mountain Home, down 
for the second time with a hard 
rlRht In the seeontl round.

Bin Broa-n. IIJ. Mounuln Home, 
outpointed DeVerle Bylngton, 100. 
Ttt-ln FalU. In a dose battle.

Jack Jungroth, ]<3. Vancouver, got 
the nod over A1 SmlUi. 145. Good
ing. In another bout that gave the 
referee and Judges plenty to think 
about before making their decision.

Jim Wright, a Oeorgetoa-n. Pa, 
ISO-pounder attending Albion Nor
mal, closed fast to win a decision 
over ever-wUllng Jimmy Young, iw. 
Twin Falls.

Hagerman Wins
HAOERMAN, Feb. S — Hagerman 

jon from Dlla here last night. 38-23. 
However, the Bliss girls took the 
preliminary, 33-37.
llu»rni«i
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USED CAR SPECIALS
IN I  PLXMOCTH SPEC. OetUXE 4 DB. SEDAN—Radio, Better, 

• c or li Lke new In eroy respect.
IN I  rOBO SOrSB DeLtncz BCB. COUPE-Refcter. Finish Like 

Wew. Oood Urea.
U t l CHBVBOLET MBT. DeLTTXE 4 DR. SEDAN-Orlglnal Black 

PtoWL Botfo ond Heater.

GORE MOTOR CO.
D«Soto 8rd and Shoshoni Plymouth

Wendell Ends 
Win Streak of 
Pilots, 51-35

GLENNS PERRY. Feb. 5-Coaeh 
Keith Judd’s Wendell Trojans got 
back Into their high Bcorlng mood 
last night and handed Art Doam's

Outlaw Results
KETCilUM. Feb. 5-The White- 

ley fipnds of Oakley, now on toor 
of Blaine eonnty, will oppoM the 
Hailey outlaws In a game at the 
Janlar hich r y »  tonltht.

Oiklrr WhII«Ur IStotnoU) KoUn

Eden 40, Murtaugh 37
.Slrlnmiti t 4 
0 f 1 
UKl.f<>d e 4

ToUU U le l«l Touli
Muruush ..... ........ ..... _4
tirn ..................... ........J

Decio 20, Albion 16

ToUU I
.* vJlo

Ten members of Michigan St-ite's 
college wcstllng squad luiU from 
OUahcma.

J4 i^he it

Prices Paid
DEAD and .USELESS

A N IM A LS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW/ CO.

New Business Head
POCA’TiaXO. Feb. 6 MV-Wllllam 

Walslngham, 6L Louis, president of 
the Pocatello Cardinals of the Pio
neer league, today appointed Thomu 
A. Gordon, Atlanta. Oa., as busbcas 
manager for the Cardinals.

Gordon, former Emery tmlverslly 
football and baseball player, suc
ceeds Mlko Carpenter. SU Louis, now 
secretary of the Rochester club In 
the International league.

SUN VALLEY TEAM LARGEST 
SEATTLE. Feb. 5 </T>-A field of 

31 men and 13 women, headed by a 
10-man team from the 6un Valley, 
Ida., Ski club, has been drawn for 
the Pacific Northwest Ski assocl- 
aUon amateur downhill and alalom 
championships thin week-end at 
Stevens Pass. The Sun Valley team, 
managed by Darrock Crookes and 
Alf Engen, arrived here yesterday.

Rogers Rings up 
22 Cage Points .

FILER, Peb. 6 — Vem Rogers. 
Gooding’s star forward, scored 10 
field goals and two free throws to 'J2 
polnLs as Coach Elmer Parked Solons 
won from the Pller Wildcats here 
last night. 00-35.

Filer won the Junior varsity pre- 
llmlnarj-. 00-35.

115̂1 /< ft w ) f j  ti P
HiokriUcrr f 2 > 01l[um« ( ■ ’ ^c 1 1 lllloblnwna < I >
McCUIn t  * S :{!Wh>ra 
lluniM g «

PAUL, peb, 8 -  Field goals by 
Clark and Hatch, while Drigeun 

making one and Moore was mis
sing one of two free throws gave 
Paul an overtime victory over Hey- 
burn hero last night.

The Paul Jay\-ees won the preli
minary. 40-27. with stfubar Of Paul 
gelling 15 points.

ToKl< 14 7 111 Toulf

GoodlnR Stnte 39, Dietrich 31
Illch

iJoT/

Tnlul* 
Coollnt . 
Ulmkb i» »  «

QUINN MAY DE LOST 
MOSCOW, Feb. 5 (*r>-Coach Guy 

Wicks said last night that Fred 
Quinn, all-coast center for the Uni
versity of Idaho basketball team, 
probably will not play much mo 
basketball this season becau&e of 
back Injury.

Is M h -W a y  
Tvrkar N a d iiiv

•  ProIli'Wlf* turk«y raii«r* 
compUltJ?oaeib-H'orTutktyr«»dlBB 
Pregiaa. It’s tli* tal* road to 
-  • *ur* wiy to 9«t Qiattsr gilas, 
tbrlltlir birds.
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Believe you me 
We have the pea;

—and—

We also mean 
We have the bean 

— •  —  

Contracting for 
NOETHRUP KING & CO. 

—  •  —

O. J. CHILDS 
SEED CO.

Phones 225 - 60 - 67J7 
FILER, IDAHO

Paul Nips Heyburn 
In Overtime Tilt
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Moser Meets Greene
l^e two unbeaten cuests In the 

MaRlc Valley atralsht rail billiard 
tournament being staged at the 
Evergreen parlor will meet tonight. 
They are Vcrle Moser, a newcomer 
to tournament billiards, and Frank 
Greene, a veteran. Howard Leland 
meets Sturgeon McCoy in another 
match.

Last night Ross Gay won from 
Ployd Plnnell. ISO to 143. Doth had 
00 handicaps. The match went 48 
inning# and Gay had o high r  
eight.

E. G. "Tiny" Bracken, with 
minus handicap, defeated Tom Wil
son, Duhl. with 75 plus, ISO to 135 
In 37 frames. Bracken had a high 

of 25.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BUHL, Feb. B — Coach Grant 
Uaughan'a Buhl Indians defeated 
the ’Twin Falls Brulos, 35-20. her*^ 
last dlgbt although the former mls3« 
ed 14 ol their 21 free throws.

‘nte Indian Jayvea also woo. de
feating the Bruins Cuts, 33-30.

JUr*.

C«in«roBK«rm«r
IltUOl)
I’tUrratB
Krlttatc.

o»kl«r ( » )  If (I g 
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CastWford 51. Hollister 27
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Mirlcr I 0 
uiiu r s
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Biihl’s Indians 
Trounce Bruins 
By 25-20 Count

Bobl <

DursiDtr M 
Mootv r 
M*uih*s

KurkhirtL»n*
Ulnioool

COYOTES TAKE LEAD 
CALDWELL. Peb. 8 WV-The Col

lege of Idaho Coyotes took over 
undisputed possession of ftrst place 
In the Northwest conference stand
ings here last night when they 
handed the University of British 
Columbia Its flnt conference de
feat, U-47.

Wolverine & Shell Uke B«ata 
Snppllca

E. 0 . HAVENS
Marine Supply 

111 Htin .S«. I'fcm «4S

TOMYi

To keep ihe old bui running 
longer — use Vico Motor O il.

To gtvt you the quick starts 
you n*«d the»« merningt, 
"thrill '«r up" with Pep 88 
Gasoline.

lo  keep "her" in good shape, 
got specialized lubrication.

To keep the windshield 
wipers working—spark 
plugs functioning . .  . 
replace with Atlas.

Pffi M  £/Ayf Pffi M  F/Vo. fio iirr Sfa*
Ctiolim* CdieUnt M ew  Olli Pnd»eu

U T A H  O I L  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Markets and Finance

Stocks
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Solon Blames 
Advisers for 
1946 Strikes

WASHINOTON, Feb. 5 m -TU ' 
pubUcin RepmenUUve Landl* 
IncL, opened six wmIu of hurlnct 
before the houao labor coramltt« 
todiy by blwnlDg -While House «J' 
»lsera- lor lu l year’* "eriive sirlkes.’ 

Londla wa* first wllnei* before 
the coramltlee as both hwucs o; 
congress pltcheil Into Ubor-man' 
agement problems.

As LAndU tesUflcd;
Aiki Labor Dam 

1. T ie  senate labor commUlee 
whose own hearlos* are now two 
week* old. heard President C. E. 
Wilson of aeneral Motors urge thi 
coogresi outlaw dosed shop co: 
tracts and Industry-wide bargaining 
He said crippling strikes will Ihrenl- 
en ■•until our labor laws are funda- 
mentally corrected."

3. nepruentatlve Hartlry. H.. N 
J., chairman of the home group 
said ho will not only Invite Ubor 
and Indiutry leaders to testily, but 
olso will send a team of men Into 
the Ilild to get the views ol men 
at work. And he will ask the hou»e 
U) gWe his committee power 
subpoena witnesses and recortlv 

Landis. No. 3 Republican member 
of tho house committee, said In hLs 
prepared statement:

“Pbyed Pollllc- 
“You can readily see Umt 

White House and labor depart 
are confused on labor legislation 
The While House advisers hare tried 
to play poUUc.1 on the labor luue 
and as a re.iult grave strikes 
Initiated which threatened 
health, safely iind eccurlly o( our 
country and Its dUicns,”

Declaring that "there hangs 
our heads Uie threats of other 
strikes on many fronts," Landis said 
It is 'high time”  that congreu acu 
on the subject.

Outright repeal of Ihc Wogitcr 
labor relations net was asked by 
ReprcjenloUve Horfman, It. Mlth. 
before the house labor committee.

Hrpt. i:

KMSV.......
I)«rl«y ll.li to ll.:iN.

Butter and Eggs

IDAHO FALLS 
: IDAHO FALLS. >>b. ( lAP'USDAt- 
1 Shlpplni niai iBforattloa ob poutoa for ' 1 ^ 0  Fall!. Twin FalU and liarlrr dtx 
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•Iiw aala fi* Ud

• Caah to frowft* Jrelk r»t twUi «

CHICACO rOTATOE* 
CHICAGO. Frf>. S (UP)-routo«i 

- Arrlraii II. on track !l«. loUl •hlpmml 
711. Idabo,. Arri.al. « . .Mpmaal 
Supplla* amWrata. Itcbt draitod. ullnltod fcacatx of

mtdivn U.!J; Idaho tUndard irad* ilia 
A »S.M: Nrtraaka IIIU TrlumtS.. U.S. 1 ilia A waaM II.H; Nsrtk PatoU and 
HlBoaaoU Rad r1»rr »allf» aavtloa Cob- 
kWra no iMlflH tnda un>aib»d ll.lt 1 
nUad ear Illlaa Triumpba and lonx «hltn

Trxk aaUt Nc 
Htraat aalia ' 

Oolondo -  -
‘i ‘S .

UINNCArOLIB, Fab. < «V-FIu No. I,
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Sha«p aalabla aad total :00; Bo oarlr 
aaln: cond lo cboKa fall tbora lamU hald 
•bott SK.M; food 10 thotra ilasgblir awaa tS.S«.

llc«a aalakla 10«. toul X’. i:  lU  kl.Srr: 
rood to ahoiM ii».2 r> i>B. i:l«4: iw lu.

SOO.IU Iba. ttlM̂ n.iOi rood aowa 
ll».W.ai.CO;«kolca fardrr plxa KUO.
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WOOL
i. Ffb. t Ml—Wool topa fu.
ronr todar on cnvarlnr br 
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Solon Losing Bid 
Against Lifienthal
WASIONOTON. Feb. S (UJ5-Sen. 

Kcnnelh McKellur, D-. Tenn.. ap
peared hopelessly beat«n today In 
his fight to block the nomination 
of David S. Llllenthal as chairman 
of the atomic energy cotmnlsslon.

A poll among most senate mem
bers of the Joint congreulonal 
atomic energy committee — which 
must pass on the appointment- 
failed to show a single disapproving 
vote, despite McKellor’s repealed 
charges that Llllenthal was a i 
munlsl sympathlier.

UllenUial won himself hlgli praise 
from many committee members yes. 
terday when he replied to McKellar 
with a sllrrlng statement on hla be
lief In democracy.

For days UUenthal had replied 
calmly os McKellar sought to draw 
from him an admission that he be* 
lleved In communist doctrlnM and 
shielded communlst-mlnded workers 
when he headed the Tennessee valley 
luthorlly.

OFFERED BIO SALARY 
LOUI8VILLE. Ky.. Feb. 8 (,7>- 

Adolph nupp. conch of Uie Univer
sity of Kentucky's top>rated college 
basketball team, will be offered one 
or the highest salaries ever paid a 
professional basketball coach, ll was 
announced here last night. Willis 
W. Wyant, Chicago, said Rupp would 
be offered the coachlnR Job for the 
LoulsvDIo Dads, a professional club 
that Is to fllo Incorporation papers 
today at Frankfort, tho state capital.

KERRIGAN SIGNS 
SAN DIEQO. Calif.. Feb. 5 OVy- 

The San Dlego bnseball<tlub an
nounced that southpaw pitcher Bob 
Kerrigan, who played his first year 
In organlied baseball last year wlUi 
Boise of the Fioneer league, hsd 
.signed a 1047 conUact with Pacific 
Coast league team.

DeclineinPrices 
Noted by Report

WASHINOTON, Feb. S (U0>-An- 
other government agency found erl* 
dene* today that the InfUtJonMT 
spiral Is headed back to earth.

In Its monthly prlc« report, the 
agriculture department said there 
was evidence that the prices of 
ctruln luxury Itemj and some fann 
end food products are dropping, and 
that the prices of many other com- 
tnodlUea are leveling off.

The federal reserve board aald 
last month that Inflation had about 
run lu course.

Ttie agriculture department noted, 
however, that even though Infla
tion may be tapering off, the gen- 
ernl price level Is sUll high by most 
hlstoikal comparisons.

Despite the weakening of farm 
and food prices, the report predicted 
that demand for these producU 
would conUnue strong enough "to 
support prices at not greatly below 
the present level" until the ni 
crops come In.

Writer Charges 
FDR Talked Out 

Of 1943 Landing
' By HARRISON BALI8BUBY 

United PrfM Foreign News Editor
Winston Churchill In June, IMS. 

persuaded Presldenl novevelt to 
Junk a plan for Invasion of Norman
dy in July. 1943, and subsUtuie tho 
North African campaign, possibly 
prolonging the war, Martin Som
mers. foreign editor of the Saturday 
Evening Post, charged today.

Sommers based his charges, pre
sented In the Post, on conversatloiu 
with hlgh'Amerlcan military leaden. 
He said lhat Secretary of SUle 
George George C. Marshall, then U. 
S. chief of sUff, was the leading 
American advocate of the 1943 Nor
mandy Invasion plan and the No. 1 
opponent of the strjitegy advocated 
by Churchill.

•Today," S om m ers  reported, 
'though they do not say so publicly 
as yet. some of our ablest military 
leaders believe that the North Afri
can campaign «nd the whole ghastly 
lUllan campaigns were unnecessary 
and that the dawn of V-E day was 
delayed—with: all lhat means In 
temu of loss of life and national 
treasuro—by our failure to attack 
acro&s the channel In 1943.

Court Fines Two 

For Intoxication
Fines of $10 each were paid In 

municipal court Wednesday morn
ing by Mrs. Clara Blanton and 
Alfred E. Crummllt, Arrested at 
5:40 p. m. Tuesday, they both 
pleaded guilty to the charge of In- 
loxicatlon In a public place.

Cash bond of S20 of u  D. Wool- 
ridge *as declared forfeitwl Wed
nesday when he failed to appear in 
municipal c ou r t to answer to 
;harges o f  drunkenness.

Ivon Dobbs. Kimberly, was re
leased from the city Jail, after pay
ing off a $100 fine and t3 eosLi aa- 
sessed Monday for dniiUcen driving.

PENSION PLAN ADOPTED
NEW YORK. Feb. 5 WV-Baseball 

adopted a far-reaching pension 
pbn today In unprecedented Joint 
major icogue action by which play
ers. coaches and trainers will re
ceive from 150 to HOC monthly for 
life after the oge of 50 If they have 
spent at least five years In the big 
leagues.

Fulfillment of thU retirement 
«heme. nn outgrowth of last year’s 
player committee meetings, depends 
on partldpatlon by at least 16 pkr 
cent of all major league athlete^. 
At least W per cens of any club’s 
:llglble players must belong If any 
»re to participate In the plan.

GirlDisappears;^ 
Married Suspect 
Wanted by Army

Lula Uay Gordie, 15, daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilhelm, 336 
Sidney street, was stUl missing Wed
nesday afternoon. No word bad boen 
heard from her alnee she disap
peared St 9 p. m. Tuesday.

Twq girls, Eileen and Ethel Crane, 
riding on a achool bus at 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday told WUhelm they bad seen 
his daughter walUng west with • 
man on the Nevada highway.

He aid  hU daughter had married 
Kenneth Cordle. Vaklma, Wash, 
Nov. 13, 194«. not knowing he was 
a suspected deserter from the U. s. 
army. Army auUwrlUea appre- 
hended him three weeks after the 
marrisfe, but he escaped before be
ing brought to trial, according to 
WUhelm.

“As far as I  know, he's sUil at 
large," Wilhelm said.

The girl was wearing a gray dress, 
black hlghheel slippers and red 
coat when she left- the Wilhelm 
residence at 1:30 p. ra. to walk to 
the business district. She has been 
employed at the Peter Fan 1 
cream parlor, starting at 3 p. 
dslly.

Perry DAV Post 
Receives Charter

Natlooal chsrter of tho Loyal I. 
Perry post no. 20 of the Disabled 
American Veterans arrived he 
Wednesday, according to H e l 
Rrengel, acting adjutant.

The new DAV post was.bom out 
of a split in the ranbf of the Sirad- 
ley post of the DAV here.

Charter members of tlie new or- 
ganlzstlon aro Bruce Vanderhoff. 
acting commander, who moved to 
Boise this week. Miss Krengel, A. J. 
Meeks, E. M. Guest, Jr., GeorRe JL 
Burdick, Dale J. Wakem. R. L. Sum- 
nierfleia. Herb Mingo, R.- L. Green- 
slate, O. B. Shirley, Hugh TuUoch. 
John A. Balsch, Jr., H. J. Stearley. 
Claude O. Cox. F. E. Horejs, W. A. 
Pulzler, R. Paul Shortt and Danld 
R. Rogers.

Mlu Krengel said a meeting 
would be called soon for. formal in
stallation of the charter. G ra n t 
Hess, department commander, has 
indicated he would come to Twin 
Falls for the formal prescnlatloa 
of the charter.

Support Price of 
Spuds Increased

tII.SO-l«.Ofl.

Siteor’*’
lloca a

a srii

hlrkrr: _l«d

■s'i) *i>Ba°'̂ * ’
ilharp aalabla Bona: nod' to choira

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Coorteiy E. W. MeEoberts and 
Company, Elka BIdj. pbaa* 090)

FEDRUABT OSIONB

NOVEMBER 0.VI0N8

In Louisiana's sugar country the 
humidity uiually |« higher than 
at any other point In tho United 
SUtes.

Twin Falls Markets
OraTwals»»h0#..SlM00Tbi l̂l4O4:ji0 nS 1

uTE'rouLiKrDrollm. rr7fr>. roaiura___
l.asbom fowl------ ----
Colorad fowl, ( tba. aad orar™

W.V5SK

a i f j x

Luia rnda D Urta (ruia 
Madlaa trxSaA.
:adlUB snda a Bull crada A_ 
(Goa da«lc

Rea l E sta te  T ra n sfe rs

JAN. 11

I'nnk I«r.ln to

h Hâ naS'c'tliS to'R. T. Hurkandorf,

Drxl:

m I'arb addition..
NRi*'8W(;,’ '’ NwVsE^

. lo Ennit..... Rldlar r, noal 
noalman. II. M ». block 
». block IS. CaaUafoM.

UnvIi llcrl>cnJ Alaiandar to Fran 
TV.Hip.oB. tto. lol 1 1 . block If. Twin Fali 

IW i J. r. Cvrdaa lo Sootharn Idah
ri”“l?a°d »"block*?'**'‘’''’

hard; Manual I.. Adolf to" Al^ri Llrr- 
man. ll,000, pt. NWi NW4. 14 1 0  U.

Orracr'a Falnar au\<ll>'lilon.
.. ' K  i r " . . = M  a , a .  "■ '•*

II lot «''bk«:°k ni*”
to Saa* Krur. tl.MO,

LIndlcr,
1)#^._____
ta I. d, lllihllna Orthard. 
l)a«di A<kilpli W'acnnan 
fkln, JI.OOO. lou M. Jl, to Jo.

In. to K. J. Dkbl, tl, 
’  waii. II.

R«b « r.t.fiiiaia. aiu. PI, . .
»«n>nd addlilon.

I>»ad: Carl Fata to K«ib««I Tortar, II, 
H Inlaraat In loU 1. IH«|, Lin. Ortkatda.

Bangkok hu been the capital of 
Slam since 17S3 and as a port 
handles four-fifths of the countrito 
seaborne trade.

READ TIMES^NEWS WANT ADS. Iverslty of Idaho.

SEEKS VANDAL JOB 
CASPER, Wyo.. Feb. S W7-B111 
Waller, football and basketball 

coach at Cody high school, sold 
ruesday he has opplled for the head 
Tootbail coaching poslllon ,-nt Urtl

GOOD OIL CANS
1 GaL Slie. 12 f o r ............
5 Gal. Sice Cans, each__
30 Gal. Size Cans, each__
125 Gal. Tanks, each___

.4 1 .2 0

...$2 .00

...$7.00

JEROME AUTO PARTS
JEROME, IDA . PHONE 41

TENTS -  TARPS -  COVERS

Big ahlpment Just sinlvcd 
—we'vff purchased a Urge 
quantity of canvas goods. 
Some new—all In Toy  good 
condlQon.

Come In now and stfrange 
for all your oujtm  needs. 
We can aupply anything 
from a “pup" to *  drcas 
tent.

Canvas Col Covers, 
Paullns, Khaki Canvas, 
Wall Tents, several sizes 
Khaki Wall Tent Files 
Khaki Sloratie Tpnls 

Khaki Hospital Ward Tents 
Hospital Ward Tent Files 

Pj-ramldal Khaki Wall 
Tenls ,

ALSO—OD and Bloe-Grey WOOL 
BLANKETS. COTTON QUILTS 

For Bed*—Sbeep Camp*—Packing 
QttUts.

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES 
Portable Bathlnettes, Bath Babes. 
Cottra BatUng. Pajamas.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
1 5 2  2nd Ave. Sonth —  Twin Falls •

today announced tho addition of 10 
cents per hundred pounds to the 
support price for lower grade pota
toes delivered under Uie commodity 
credit corporation loan program.

The allowance is provided to cover 
the extra cost of grading out the 
low grade spuds to assure a sale of 
twlter quality potatoes from Idalio. 
Lower grade potatoes now are t>elng 
sold to livestock men and dair -̂men 
... yne cent a hundred pounds if 
they are used for livestock feed only.

PLAN SCOUT REVIE^V 
Board of review for Twin Fnlls 

Boy Scouts to rtselve advancements 
during Scout week will bo held at 
7:30 p. m. today at the court house, 
according to Kent ToUock, district 
chairman. William WLviman, db- 
trlct board of review chairman, will 
conduct the session.

MAURIELLO OUTWEIGHED 
NEWARK. N. J., Feb. 5 MV-Taml 

Mauricllo, tho Bronx barkecp, vlio 
clouted Joe Louis across the ring In 
the first round of their title fight 
lost summer, only to be knocked out 
shortly thereafter, will be outweigh
ed by almost 10 pounds when he 
clashes with Freddie Schott, Pater
son, N. J., at the armory tonlghL

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Trafficfines
Dollar overtlmi puk in i ( la v a  

wers patd to municipal traffie ecnrt 
by John .Anderson, Lea Flora. 
Oeorfo Benoett. J. W. RoberUoo, 
Mrs. A. Hof, Flojd Pendleton, Jack 
•niomas, Mn. Carl Dunn and  
Lauren Shriver.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

aiL cwt^ B>ad. lalkar t«edi. O 
Laaa OrliUak. tU ttola Dank « 
Bnowballa.____________________

CHILI
THE BEST IN  TOWN

Sarrwl—Cr ts Taka 0«tt

COFFEE CUP

FIREWORKS
FIRECRACKERS

JOBBERS - DEALERS 
ARE YOU urrznisizDj

CUPPER FmEWORKS CO, 
OF LOS ANGELES 
(}<ortbw«t OlTblea)

1191 Northaaat Saadr Otri. 
rorUaad 11. Orttaa

PERSONALS
Bl-^CCU *"»-

GIlAltia krasdaUoail lUllabl. aad au flttlnri. Lt»rl1. - ...............labl. aad aanr-
-J^oaJUO^

MALLORY STTAM DATUS 
ANDHAHyACL ■

O f-  »MATSON DEAI;tT bF/oh^

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
WOULD Ilka ilda to touUiarB Calllorala.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UirAUTIClANS .r. la rraal damaad. 

aalarln, nica weik. L«i u .bow ro« 
how. UaaoU Arta Actdaair, Twii rallt,

CHIROPRACTORS
ua I). IL J0UNS0N-*« mird .<

BE AU TY  SHOPS
1'liUMANK.STS J\M to II.H. Ortt 

Twin r*iu Qardwara. Tbaaa " "

■l o s t a n d f o u n d

...... .-;l-R. naward,
t'OUNU- lllMda nala'cockar 6»aalal wllb

Naw trMck tarp.” Raward.” I'bon. 
r llrtrr.ia ConMBr, narlar. Idaho 

n or Walntil
rl n«ckla«a. Haward. rhea.’ lllS.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
FEBRUARY 7

Anbrey C, Johnslone 
AdveriisemeDl Feb 5-<

Uarr.k 4 H.tt»b.ni. Aatllaawri
FEBRUARY 10 

Ernest Griggs 
Advertisement Feb. 7-t 

Uopklni A nirnon. AncUonetti
FEBRUARY 11

John T, nigble 
AdTertisemeDt, Feb 9 

Dopklns *  Bsnsoa, AacUooMn

----- LOST-AND FOUND------

Call MarUMfc 1«. aallart. Rawart.

s i i  •=S lST?*i(r .‘- '*? v * !rS o ‘T
IXIBTI KnTA>taUu'u

■ “Studaa. Uauaa. fbaaa

SITUATIONS WANTED

ei^TAUTa-  u. waah. i'

dalrylBjr. trmetor. Phona I
. MAHRIKU a_________
on fariB. n.rlar Nalva. r 

lALSOUlNING

CURTAINS waahad and tirtukad (ot iala-

ALL tn>a arml^a^ baan rapaliad, 
haarr dolr aaaebla*. Work naraataad.

wort aad Irrtiitlon.
i rttall

-----  WpplB*. irlBimio*. [alllac asd
Ukln« oat. roll; aq«l»s>ad. .iparlntKl 
aad rallabla. Caa re anrwbara. Yagoc 
hardwooda rvplaaad (raa f.r trata ro- 
motad. Fair prlcaa. traa •Itsaiai. T. It. 

"  - .........TirtltC an manr >auraai at V̂ orld War 
II raslilarad wlUi lha teal Usllad Siala EtBptoTBianl Offka. who tra aailevi l# 
wsrk. *n)ta« paopla. totk nag and woman. iB Ifca nalB ar« aa»arlne«j la mait 
Uaaa oT work. Ilira a ..laraa wb.a.rtr ^ lb l »  rboBa Twis ralla tli« tor Ib>

H ELP WANTED-FEMALE

bXi-£UieNCl;:0 waltr... wanlad. 
twraon. Co.yy'. Cottaa Shop-

HELP WANTED-MALE
L Top waft*. S-noB
t WMt. IH (OuU I f

UAItltlKU man. (anaral (am hand, 
SMrlanead Jn dalrrlu and IrrlsaUon.

llXl'CmENCEU. aiad^B.wllb > a ^  la 
houa*. Top wa<n raar arouad. Dox iS-C.

Davl.. MBrtanah. J
Navy and Coard V.Utanai Too

(ur r«>anllat at rour old railac and 
^  trada In U>a U. S. Coail Guard at

WaNTICU. Cow laaUr. n.oa. Ura car, 
trallar. No chtldran In acbool. Good lal- 
arr, l»ennanaBl poalllon. Avpir County 
Aianl'a oflca. Jarema, Coodl.f and Sho-

Coonty Court Honw.

L A R G E  

IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Orrm unuauat opportunllr for < 

Irca tr.lB<Nl tnan. an Ixtwaaa tS- 
aa AuIo-LlalUIIl7 Adjiular,

W R IT E  B O X  652
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the following described properly at Public 
Auction 3 miles North, 2 East. Yz North. >/s East of 
JEROME or Vi South and 'A East of old Grandview 
comer

FRIDAY, FEB., 7
SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON

Lnach Served on Gronnds by Pleasant Plains Grange

MACHINERY
A.C. Model B Tractor, new motor; A.C, Traclor Mower; 
A.C. Tractor Potato and Bean Cultivator, with tools; 
HaRKon Tractor Plow; IHC Grain Drill, new; IHC Bean 
Drill; IHC Field Cultivator. 8 fU; Case Side llake; A.C. 
Combine, f^od as new with two pickups; Bailer Bean 
Cutter; Thomas Dump Rake; Ditcher; New Idea fac
tory built Wagon and Rack with good tires; Grain Bind
er; Single Disc; Manure Spreader; 2 Horse Plows; Wide 
Tire Wagon and Rack; 2 Hay Slips; Grain Elevator, 
new; Case Harrow, 3 section, good one; Corrugator; 
John Deere Horse Bean Cultivator.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Breakfast Table and 4 Chairs; 1 Dresser.

CATTLJE
4-year old Durham Cow to freshen In March. 6 gaL 
when fresh; 4-year old Durham Cow to freshen In Mar„ 
5 gal when fresh; 4-year'old Durham Cow to freshen In 
Mar.. 6 gaL when fresh; Roan Heifer to freshen in 
spring; Red Heifer to freshen in late spring; Roan steer 
yearling; Calf. (AU cows bred to registered Durham 
Bull)

HORSES
Grey Gelding, smooth mouth, 1900 lbs.; Brown Gelding, 
smooth mouth, 1750 lbs.

POULTRY
Some White Leghorns— laying good now.

MISCELLANEOUS
Set of Hca\-y Harnesses; J/j set o f Harness; 3 Collars;
2 Gas Barrels; 500 Bales of Good Hay; 200 Bales of 
Wheat Straw; PUeh Forks, Shoveb and Hoes; Boom 
Pole; Drive Belt, almost new; 2 Hog Sheds; Some,Pan
els; Twenty Years of Junk; Other Tools too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS: CASH

Aubrey C. Johnstone, Owner
Joe 1. Dtttttk and Jaha Bartataom. AaeUenecn Jaha Danun, Clerk

BOY SCOOTS

dalnbla. mar. ir»fcrt«l. “ '
.urllft« aalarr. rapfc

CALU
DOY SCOUTS OK AMmiCA 

DANK a TltUfiT IILDC. 
TWIN FALLS, IDA.

H ELP WANTED— 
M ALE AN D FEMALE

—  Wanted —

SILK  FINISHER

Onir axparianead naad arplr. Good aal<

RICHARDSON 
CLEAN ERS & DYERS

niONZ I7«

BUSIN ESSOPPORTUNITIES
bKltVH;E autlon and larata a l̂snint.

___ In tow •
• Uox n a

UO-(oot rnrnor location on > 
aaaL Excallant locatloa t stora or Garasa.

rilONE 111

MOTOR COURT

gblnatloa bailaaai and raManlUl 
. 4-twm aaml-modara hoou with 
I aen.,tult«bU/oragbdirldln(,Naar

GROCERY, MARKET, 

LOCKERS 

A  Real Tlirivlng Up 

and Coming Business

UoB. aouUi llalnc owtan intladad. 
Frkad raaaoBBbU.

PH ON E 1090
TWIN FALL! •

Service Station
AMD

Garage
>1 Sola*. Fstljr aicalUnt loti
loa aad dotnc wood batlaaaa. IIO.OQO.

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROSERB
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Phone

3 8

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
Um  ilAO bna wanhecx. aiuhl*«ry «a3

Tlm^Wr

COMPLETELY FDRNianED

TRIPLEX
In &o1m. Kfirlr B<w. Dwuk klkh«M.

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKEna

F U RN IS H ED  ROOMS
SOUUS lot mi br dv «r wwk. Sbod
fUliNAC&hMUd b

W A N T E D - R E N T . LEASE
CABII rani 40 gp U IM •cm. B«i UC
^ANTEO; IIou««, apanant or (mili Mr»
WA~NTf:U. llcht hooMktrpIni roon 

far « ltdx, I'hon* OIH-IU.
M TU l«4 ura t>r Manh Kl. Two 
IllM. lixt rinane*. aqulcntnt. Uoz
t-OIl e:

lioUMK or apariBi«iil. lurnlihrt^er̂ rjliUOUMK or aparim«iil. I-......
In Jtramt. NoUh 

Mallln. No»h Bkia Aat», Jmrn̂ .
I noOM aparun<nt or hKit'*, (urnlJM .. 

iin(urrUh«<1. Hot i<(mn<a. }<> p*ta or

JCLKVCN'UUNTII-OLO balif. •ooU Ilk* 
Dir7 «Uras. Call

i f ' " ”. .  <U. l« far.li>t lln.. . 
roor land fansKl br an 
{am«r »llh flnint«a. irMlot 
kilp and r«f«mew? Wrl

npnUncKl

• *ljox'"ud

DESPERATELY
N EEDED

Bo<M« or anrtant fur I «f i 
ansloraa. Can (umlib r<f«r«scM.

C A LL  88

T *r LODIB

M ON EY  TO LOAN

LO A N S  & F IN A N CIN G  

W . C. ROBINSON
(AeroM (ra  Badka DMf.> 
AlWOLD r. CB0S8. IU>. 

tM lUJa Melfe PkMa t*1

HOM ES FOR  8A L B

baaasMt. loTtIr buk jrajd. lamad 
paan.ioa. fb^M UITW «r *aa M
Third «»«nn« 

in-tiilrer> i« iT.oeo. tor o»lc«
SiTmlilSSJ m l£r JuSJ. .Ijew"
«aur baaur. bar<*eod fJoor, l U  boUW 
IM. Urta r»r< aad *»ra*» 11*1 IU>

NICE MODEBH SUDURDAN JOKB OS II »<r«. i«t  ootild* at Twin.
O r- lO T ,V d ’ «.W .

» HOftfE and IN C O JIE  '

»  baaL Prlcad la mIL

C. A . ROBINSON
Oaok and Treit Bld«. fboM lU

CHOICE WCATION ■  ̂
n>H< Mraen bon» bulli bafara ab«rt>un. BiodfrB. iii.eao.w.

INCOUC FROrCRTT 
>n bou* frenu tm roam be<ua
!l«. 1»,

Pour

LEM  A . CHAPIN , Agency

Band iBpraTrarnlJ, itn  xH. pnaiur* 
 ̂.r.i«o. ITIttd lo ..II.

F. J . BACON & SON
Sit Mala N. Tbana

-  APARTM ENTS —
Duptrt. modrrn wllh n»w lumafa and 
• Uiter. KurnlihcJ, and wal»r baaur.

F. J .  BACON & SON '
2lt UilD Ara.N. Fbona lltlVTJim

4%
L A N D  BANK  LOANS

Ha ra.a
L*BS Tam BaMraxat FrirlkfM 

III M  ^

F IDEL IT Y  

N A T IO N A L  BANK
MUITAOLE LIFE ASSUIUNCB

Uraat No atoek fm »t (OBBlMtoaa. 
fiapar u fotir fana prodotft Loasf 
bwad OB oeuarratlra ap»rabaL

O ROV HENDEHSON 
Wben In need ot t

LOAN
SE C U R IT IE S  CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio B ld i Pboni es

N E E D  M ONEY?
SEE V

your lorallr owiiM eradll ccnsaar. Eaap Id^o'i ba>ln«i la Idaho. 
lUtaa ai low u anr-

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO. 

LOANS

OHIO K u r r ,  Met.
Qrvaad Hoar Haiik aad Tmt BUi.

H O M ES  FOR SA LE
0~rrduHi: "to b» motrtf. bum In i

W H ET H ER  YOU W A N T
A Cltf. SobubiB sr Farm Hona. 

Wliattw rm prafn ta lira Is Twla

s e e *j a y T o d a y
Wa Kara iMvia (or aalal 

til Hala North FMm  S7S
JAY U. HUUULL

I room modmi hem (InUbad Uatmatil 
on Tajlor Bl. 

t room mo>l«ra bona Van Dnns St.

rm'vATr. woNny to loan 
W. 0. SMITH ■

Hank and Truti Uldf. .

mo-lrrti hnma: teilxl on Lincoln
Kurn»t« and tlolnr. J'ull bM»m»nl. EJKtrtc waur haaur, waUr Mri«n<r, 

nilCED TO BELLI
J . E . W H IT E , ARcncy

N E W  2 B EDROOM  H OM E
Comforublf llilnc room. Nir* lllcŜ n, 

Iilinir of bullt-lfta, bith. butmanl. 
Cat.l.n tpol. Ball wlUi or wlii.
out tufnllur*.

lniinf<llala »«aimlon.
nnnucED rnicEi

238 TYLER

TIIS HOME 
YOD'VE BEEN WAITINa PORI 
llafl iKaUon, car:>l>.l, (Ireplao. rhlllp- 
plna oiaboianj JlaUS. I’atlo. I ba<l.

rnomi. trirnl ptunblnr. Urtf ba«a> 
mrnt bailrnom, •taker, IniaUlaU. r«flcad 

bMtk rard. FaacMlsB.
C EC IL  C. JO N E S

Upilaln Rank A Tnal. Bra. I, Tb. tOll

FARM S FOR  S A L E

HI aarw rarn law). UaJaoca vutar* 
bara.Vi”  ituSudlaSr^ aieal̂  
•Si atra. tUBta< to

r a E  “b a b c o c k  a g e n c y

Oltlca 1H rtoM Om. tU-3

80 ACRES 

St Buhl

Good 4 noi 
fn'‘^ - .d l

COCO TCUKS—POSSESSION 
Owntr hii roaplaU llaa or tnetor 
ttaehlratT and lUxk foraala rMtoaalilal

C. E . A DAM S
1« Wila At». r. rhoaa tCt

W.1I loeau7TJd\̂ (2d̂ î JF land. Haa tkraa renn houu oltli (Dll casMBtad 
baacmint. I'irtpUa*. Good larafa and |oaltr7 haul*. A fc»d bur •> lUtO.OO.

----11 ACRE.1----  '
Naw 4 rtjon Soum. htrdwood floon. 
Oaap wall. Land BotUr paitura. Ibb*. 
dlata pOMulon.

I ACIIEWItk 1 room houa«, eannt baaamaot, 
CItr watn. Darn, chkkta buuia anS 
faraia. L«aud on ollad road eUaa to 
CItr.

C. E . B EY M E R  
C. E . ADAMS, Agency

131 Wain E. Pk. 104 Ennlnn 2II1W

ATTENTION F A R M E RS  I

BEGIN the NEW YEAR RIOHTI 
SECURE YO0R 7U1TJKBI

:t la ratUac amallat
:LecnoN tooat

I.ocailai)—i; alia tmtli«*il of Twin 
Kalla CltT—Stilinc to-acra or larcar 
lra«ta—ABpla wii«r>~Le« tnalnuaaaea 
charfa. Land hu all baao (amad. 
dltckaa are In—Hwdy (or lnt«c>l>i *ul- 

Uratloa—Ftlca ara low.
Bic«»tioBa] opparunltr for larator* 

Lserailta JUtBma 
Laailet a( land aiisrad. ■ 

SEE, WRITE on  PHONE 

PETEnSEN & PINLAYSON 

BASEMENT OF 
DANK A TRUST OLoa 

IH WW OFFICE or 
8. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

SMALL 4~moia~ln̂ tm bouM. Cloaa 

1 ^HMALL l̂ow 1’, ' ' ^  t»JH'

t ACHK.I. cl
bm allT

*. UiO. HI Wathli.1

ri fMaontblt. 1 i Addlwn a
VuBNISIiftU c--------------- ------ apartmtnl. lCft-(oot

frcDtfLT*. OwBtn aMrtaaat arallabla. 
fhona mi.

I-KOOU modani braL bardwood (loora~ . axaallaal loealloa asd plntr eX racaat 
lud̂ fâ r • motor cMct. t-baoa 111 or «aU

S W  . - ..... . .
ooBpl*. localtd b7 ------------- -
ea 4Ui north alrnl. lUtl. WrlU LalliM 
Andrnaaon. Comlih llill. Albion. *' -

» _____ ■---- TT-T-‘tT-—

AMn Katurlln,. I bouaa, lUnMn*
--------- ----------  : b*Iroom boma, ea

romar lot. Modini aiecpl biaL Full nt. bIm yard, barrin and (nit. ona 
roa (ckool. Fbona IITRI Jaroma.

TlIllEt: baautlfBl brdreomj aach wllii laria 
cloaaU. 1«i:0 Ilrlns room. llitO dl ' 
rocNn: both ollti lullan trarallna 
l>h and COT* calllni. Lana balh 
kulU.|n tub and tbowrr. Uralr 1
kluhaa wlUi pkntr o( bullMn* as<l....
lur room with (loor drain. A horn* bnlll 
of Volfo elndrr klocki * r»*f* »»o •' ‘ arrca of irouBd with 46 tmll
chkk«n bouaa and cow barv. Y«g__
J>urchaa«-<hla (uniUh«t or Bnramlthad 
(or laaa than It will n,X lo kalld Ih* 

.hMiaa alona. Own«r Ira.lni lawn. S«« Mr, Roblnaon at Sacurltjr E<]nlpB*nt. 
HI South Main.

W O N D E R F U L '
<-Mreem bos*. Itrta llrlaf n»a aad 
dinl&t room, flm>l*e«. lUOC kluban wlU antoBuUa dlikwaiWr. 1 bath* 
roeraa. {.badroea aaanatnl'la ba*».
r « d £ ‘i f e f e n : “‘ *“ 

P H O N E  813

DUPLEX
poesEsaioN im m e d w t e l y

^Il.rda

nol o« ......... . _  .... ..._____
y>j uma IncomiT PrWd at onir 
H4M. with Ttrr llbtral t»rni».

BILL COUBERLY
109 Main Ara. E. rhona 10»0

T R A D E  FOR  H OUSE
*-room nodcrn bouia on South Dlua L«kr*. tlioo. WnId taka trajlrr kouaa 
on juifnrnt.

3 a far t m e n t>hoo se

a5Jnm«L*S(n^r'o” '’iiow°aTallahl"1-rka K.WO. T«m>. lUM down. bal. 
aoM Ilk* rmu WoBld aeerpl car la pvmant.

E . W . M cROBERTS & CO.
i:Uc« Dld(. PboM | »

F ARM S F OR  SA LE
ACOC& 40 la cslUraUoa, *4____
?i!Sj%i¥i5;'l^m ‘‘ '*

pxid'^UM. »Suto,'*c?̂ »r*'iTMB̂ ‘ Ln*ui^ t aajl Ooodinc, oa load *
16 ACKCS. I alia fr«a Duhl n  paaad 

read, t reoa aadan baoaa. auapi haal. 
llaa baaa dalrj raaab (er XO nua, Oead fanlla »ell. Pbon* »|J|. nnhL________
balh. *pria< waUr. Oeod bai

F O R  SA LE  B Y  O W N ER
*00 acrt* auh-ltTlcalad pajtara lan4 

naar Id*-. 16 MM ot thla

T. E . H U G H ES
BOX 4ll.mXS,IDA.

1 nil* t« b**t ilallcB. <
anma plawad up lut ............. ...
Wbola pill* caB ba row crowd. 
UoaUr eerth and aait ilopa. Full wa.

' I . , f ;
. auloraaiJa prmuraI and

U?.

« beaibt

*J»o 1 «I% acraa. t uglh. . w.

au*l potu. Good bulldlni*. eltUrn, <1*«9 wall with Btw alMUla pump and
?>iu'«OTld b.‘̂ ;idJd*ILuV«°trBiMi
>au an pUca. About 10 aaraa. I raar
al(al(a.n«waaadlsi alfalfa andclorar 
with all crop* lt*t raar. School and
walir^PoiaateB^?'"*’ *I*"^u*d*r* 
Tlutlon to anr rtal nuu dtalir t«

K - s S i - S S ' ' - " ”-

P H O N E  883R11B U H L
Part catb—tarmi ob halaaea.

M A R Y  K O LLM E Y E R
EXECUTJIIX OP ESTATE OF 

ELtEADCTI! COLLMETEA. daoaaad

.Phone 
38

FARM S F O R S A tB
D, ... . . . .  ...J I..J. 1-1

aodam houaa. (nil can ' ----
Cow barn, tnnarr. chl<t 
praaior* *ntani. acbuoU —... - _... 
rMtaa. JalBta Iowa tlla. Tractor aad

^I^PalU. Charl<a M. FUbar. Was

100 ACHES A (aw nlla acrou llinacn Orldia. In- 
ceaa 1:1.000 la t run. Will crow U 
Iwakal bun* and II uni of b**ii. Hod. 
afa bom*k 1100 p<r acr*.

HOME
.̂badijoâ homt.̂ l̂Hl [nodtl. Good lac*.

E L M E R  PETERS
FAfttI IIEADQUAIITEBS

:iU Pboaa S4U.U

A  R E A L  B A RG A IN

A wamaU dxd Is *t aara at U

chlckra bowa *nd |ood bars—Dactrt- 
city In barn. PHMd (or Inaadlata aala.

JESS 0 . EASTMAN
fhea* Tl OahL Idaba

FO R  SA LE  

AT S A C U in C E l 

MT. V IEW  RA N CH

160 A C R E S ,
r  dw*IIIa«>-Larr. barn, ttrm Ub<

M A Y F A IR  PAC K ERS 

PH ON E 263 F IL E R

In b*r btlinc* In paitura. < reoa bow*
•A"n*'idt:rs‘t 5 ? k r a

60 ACRES

«"acr‘^ fn ‘?.. - _______  I aera pa»tur*.
■mail teipro<r*n*nU. waur pratnra 
Thit land la on a aaetJ«n comrr and 
roBlJ ba diTldtd InU *raall tracta. 
Prlca mt.eo ptr acr«. K cob-bal. 
aBca In I jarlr paraanu. lotarMt

R A Y  MOON 

M OON’S

F ARM S FOR RENT
A~FAiTM~ .rr~ r ,̂

wrIU lloi 1744. j«r

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

Vi ACHE, l.foom ki«*. lUlt barnT lilio
ca.h. |T>ob« O4I0-JI._______________

I ACKEU, no Iraprairmrnla. I'rlrn quick aata. PhoB* OISO-JH. call to

— 40 A CRES —
No bulldlBia. Ob oil hlfhwar, I nlta 

{roe Jtrema. IS.tM.OO. . 
AI-AllTHENT linO.SE Drlnilna In Mti.OO aa<h.nionlh. For 

quick Mir, tU.HO.H.
R A Y  M ANN
JEROUE, IDAHO

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

PH ONE 313
or tall at 111 Baa. 8U W.

W ant to Purchase 
H IG H  CLASS 

80 A C RE  FA R M
with modfm InprarrnlfnU. Uuit 
conitnltnllr localMl.

- FARM  IM P I.E H E N T S
Nu. I powar BMwar. llha «•. ______I. >lan»«n.____________

T-FOOT 01l»*r tj
lUawtkEdfn.

VEW Ford iracur, plow colUraUf and 
Bowtr. aad a Baw U Famall tneUr. 
PbohaOllMU.

I'OWEK anion cultlrator. ......... ......
• War. flu »••». All In c»od fondilloa.
Ul CATUIHLUAK. naw

>r rvfondlllontd li
r. filanar.

TKACTOHSI On* U InUrnatJonal. on<

JOHN Uaar* nedtl A tractor, harrni 
aad loadar. Cbamr'oo potato dlccar. war. t-b«(Um pluw. Sutd at ona <in

ACCeiTING bM* o

kUUKUll ̂ lla Chalmrn tractor with C

s r . i4 noi__ _
m  wait. 1

• mllklnc.. ...____ ____ for It eowi. UMd
noi.tha. Ilk* B*w. C. U  Clarillla, 
' ... ......... . -If Paul._______

IR R IG A T IO N  P U M P S
It'* tlaa ta mak* roar plani. for nait *ummft‘a na«dil

Pum ps fo r :
niniQATioN

FLOODINR
HPUINKLtNO Spaclal pumM to handla waila watar 

Wfi WILI.OLAD̂ LY HELP 
AN SFFiriKNT INKTALUATION

K R E N G E L 'S  

Pum p DepartTnent

W ILL IA M S  T R A C T O R  CO. 

D istribu tors

FOR

CASE

Q U A LIT Y  M A C H IN E R Y

TWIN FALLS

P H O N E  470

YO U R  

1947 J IO D E L  

David Bradley 

M AN U RE  L O A D E R  

and

5 FT. R O L L -O V E R  

SC R A P E R S  

Now a t  

SEARS R O E B U C K  & CO.

tr a ct o r  
manur e  lo a d e r s
HANO-ON PLOWS 

PtlOSPllATE DROADCASTEIIS 
Drill and Whirlwind trpaa

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING 0RDE318 POR THE 
ABOVE PARU EQUIPMENT

P L A C E  
YOUR O R D E R  N O W l

PAU L E Q U IP M E N T  

A N D  W E L D IN G  S H O P
Pasl. Idaba Pbosa 031WI Dark]

UVESTOCK— PO U LT RY
ULACK B>ar* baoomlBC I r*vi. Wi brak.. Pbona lUI. KlmWlr. 
yqk'.HAlS. Br;d̂ iwr« allclUa. A.

Fij'n»:UKi:D tuil. ; ,..r, old Ib
MVrr''wr«JmVn on ’hith waV 
«»,t. I n<irtb. llurtautb.
liUEHNbCY •berUwn)~c<>wt̂ ~rmh<a Fib. I. ( aoolh. S aaat of lUcii.n. ...

riE ii-------------------1 Sborthoni. aprlni

i - B ™.......~^rIn■»"<!«• up. im eatt
—...itlonallr aood. I cloa* up Gu*maar hiKrr. lat ralf. 1>; wsl of Wat Pin

---------- pair ol inmia. 1  r*ar( aid.
wtljkl UOO lU. aach. I mils wait. 
mlia urth o( Uubl oo hlibwar l£ ChitU* Cart*a._______________

EQ01PPED TO BUTCHER
........................ Tiiir*-

B* 0<I>-J1
-FOR PROMPT SElt B. Backar I'b

_______ Earlr cr Uu

J. S. APPROVED

—lUlch** Tut>d*r and F>I.Iar 
Suhl onlar mar ba placl wlih 

HIGUEE PRObUo: 
Phana I»7-W. Iluhl

C ARTER H A T C H E R

' ‘ ' ^ l .  Main Eaar""-

H E R E F O R D  HOGS
_____ -REQISTERED-
OtLTB

BRED SOWS
boars  

H E R E FO R D  CATTLE
-REClSTEnEI>-

is head  
open heifers

con^ Iwu'a. FoUBdatioB qualltf. Sal

D E E P  C R E E K  

STOCK F A R M  

PH ONE 8 2 2 J^  B U H L

GOOD T H IN G S  T O  EAT
WINMAPS, D*llclcaa. flpaclal tbU wmI 

• 4th *T»nua wwt. Truck tana.

arrlrr pup, 1 month old. Ill Men.
! loT*tr ftmala Cotlla p

W ANTED TO B U Y

loadi ' «f a.'ANTtOl .. Phona U7KI. 
REAM tu*l wb If Ollrtr 10. Call .

0 ACRES anund Plltr: talr ta

B A T T ER IES
will Mr I1.U (or c«fflp1< 

Urbrokin DatUrlra

MISC. FOR S A L E
>̂ or>apawr̂  alrclric meter for

R)P cool.r In *~>l conillllon. Illl. >-f*<l'* 
"  -rr. Shop, nitr._________________

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B/CYCL3 SALES A SSRVICS
Buataa Cr«lary. Pk. Ill Ut a*«. ft
•  CLEANSRS A DYSRS

II M  K  W. Fk. I
COUilSRClAt. FR/t/rjNO

> FLOOR 8A//DIN0
■ floon_thM wDl haa* a

P. A. Haidar, fwa aUBUta. PK illU.

•  OLASS-RADIATORS
.aUaaAta4.mtadK.Pk. 4MW.

Inagtate CnUMtar

Pbm* Illl-R tU WaM

Bad* wklla TOB wait, t far 41a. Ktu^

um soaRAi'atNa

rwia FUk Cn«i IM

•  l / f W V  t o  f-<U¥

e i S K 5 ? u “ j g ! u r v i r w r

I MECIUf^tCAr, REDVCWa

•  FAINTING A FAFBRINO

Tom IWxn*
PalnUac aad Oac«raUBC 

Pb«B* 17U-U 111 Jaffaiaea St
•  PLnUBINO & HBATINQ

u K. fboaa I4H
I* Flaaiklu aad Die. 0». Pta* ttS

•  RBFRIQERATOR SBRVJCB

SEWINO MACHINES
;aa.Un..-Va*«u, ,w * «^  ip,. 

alaltot V. H. Prtoa. F>««« UU.

MAQIO cmr SIGNS Sltna a( AU Klada 
SU ttrf Ara. Ea*l pfcaea 41U
•  rypEtrR/rSRs

•  VENETIAN BUNDS_________

dw dalHary. Fm «wla«t4, Ordat m».
VtmnUN SLDfD L

8. wBCDUMa tMMto VNk. n . m .

llubUr.Tlr.1 Wacon 
Molln* Tumbl. Plow 
F-JO Hanc<'n Mnwrr

John I)...... ....................
Nu, Cl Intarnallon*l Combine 
lo-ro Irurnatlnnal on rtilib»r
•■(t. McCormick.Uaarlnr UlaOJohn Daara A Tractor 

wllh >Iani<n I'low 
MrCormlck.Il«rln. Kiald 

Calllrator and I'low
f cood I

b*an rlantrr, I 
colleri, :-*»r plow*, |

I* cultivator*, 
mowara. Uaa 
n clrllli, dim.

M O L Y N E U X  

M A C H IN E R Y  C O . ■

VILLAGE OP OPPOnTUNITV 
KIMBERLY ROAD

PH ON E 142M

SEEDS AND PLANTS 
FEantsT

I. Phllodaadrana, lar. «to. lit.

BABY C H IC K S
ItkutiLAK b .Ubc....  f Ik. Sapar maUnc (nCBproductUB padlcraad mala I9«. Naw ■tanlfa Auitn Wbll«: LMhorBti 

If Kmkii Barrad Hocka. Stralchl m  ,a».l. liar old ar alamd. SpaalaJ 
jarr ilUcoBBt. lUraa' Rl-Cimd*

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

**Wny'rh^»*'njiV *’* «. IH *"i
1 rad cloTtr

■*lW.5t.‘ 'iy«u*."h‘ ' Ja«SI,‘.“ '
» .  doogth.

**nS?'*j“ 'mi“-PhrMti™[;'-
• w-t. H

West i*ni irtndi«r.“

IMIIL Twin Fallal**

tITKAM tl 
OtltJH, 

kiNULINO br aack. t<

PAIR Cblpp* rciota. ,.M :Uo.

WmiNQIlbiisE roailtr. Ilk* n*w. Varr 
rraaontbla Ph<ie* I10(-M. Twin Falla.

FU1.LKH bru.bJ? ----- -̂-------------
BI»i*oa. Phnna '

II* WASIIAIILE < •h^a. cat roor
iBimlMloBj

-Mtsa-FOR 8ALB-
llA^V bufn, hltk «Mtr, noraary c «kal^jJ|*w*j,. (ood iawtac mac
k-KlNCEU UMtac *o*J ruca. with wat̂ r 

froat aad tank. Tw»4rera*r pailer oil■ tarnac.. <14 Nonb Waableflon.
BaN'H L0 i>fln«.wmn*»«r wrUt wa___

JIJ' S’.**-

1UDA~founUlB conplMa wl^
*^^*too^ ^*«4rkk Sroc Ceapaay.

4UMIIEr'i crtar •klntl**. Ill ~»*r aqmara V aMlac. alll ran. rasdoa lancthi. IIU 
par thoutand. Pir (loorlac. 0 /l»t. IIUi 
b wrtlcal IIIOi C (Ul lltl. Will dallrar 
ordara of i:00 nr mor*. WrlU L«* Jor- 
da». Ho. »H. M.rldla!;̂ ldlgr

F U RN IT U RE . APPLIAN CES
UUTPUIKT tanc*. rood aenditl̂ .TVoutli

HKaU 'oII baur and coal raag

rinca. KoblnaoB Tr*il*r Camp, a
WmrT ~dlMll* *ft wlib blu* iMlhi 

a^  chain. Pboa* ItO dtr*. IMI

----  -----  UBk aad awiBktr tUt. wl
waur lack.U e*BB«(Ilnc plp«. Ill.l Phona mu, *’» *»•

NEW Jutnll* r wbMl chilr.-  . ......... -Inc w
(oldinc wbMl rbalr.l>an<. .............
FBmltur* c«in'|>a»r. Ilnrlrr. Idaho. 

WASlilNa aachln* m*lr<D(. all aaka. 
Wrlnc*r roll* In *to«k (or all waah -- WIIk>b Bala Appllanca. phooa IH.J.

All Wool Pile 

THROW  RUGS 

ASSORTED co lors
trail Inch H.t» •

SEA RS  ROEBU CK  & CO.

SP E C IA L  LOW  PR IC ES
OH ALL KINDS OF
Furniture a t 

H A R R Y  M USGRAVE 
M ERC H A N D ISE  M ART

viiLACE o r orrosTVNiTr

UEDROOM nrrg I aad 4 pl*c* a*ta In WaJsul and Wa. 
hoiant flnlah. Vanity aad DraMr
atr1~..... .... .....m*.M to I174.M

DED DAVENOS-t.PIECZ SETS 
Non aac aprlnii and hardwood (taaMt. 

V«roar̂ aBd̂ Tap«*l̂ ^̂ T«Tlac*

4 pUc« Hatdw^ DloactU S«<a Laath- 
antU *MU--------------SpacUl |I4.II

• W ESTERN 

AUTO SU PPLY

S-A.I^E

B-A-R-G-A-I-N.S

chrome
BREAKFAST SETS 

REGUI.AR i;t.H PPECIAL 41.10

OTHER BALE PRICES ' 
STILL PREVAILXNO

MOON'S 

PA IN T  & FU RN IT U RE

FLOOR SA N D ER S
liEAVy m;TY t  i.irhtweigiit 

FLOOR WAX MACIHNE

SE L F ’S
HARDWARE ts APPLIANCE

FLOWER.I
BEWLS-O » 0 I «

BINOER 
SEWINO MACHINE 

1 Skotboa* N. Pbon* tit

S-P.E-C-I-A-L 

S-A .U E  

Thifl Week
-aosprrALBUppLiES- CRIIIS 

BATH R0DE8
. S K I S ,

BEIS
BmSERS A POLES 

Bin AB.<tORTMPJ4T OF 
WEARING APPAREL

IDAHO  JU N K  H O U SE
111 iBd Ara. Bralh

aaat. Cooalr Farm. Pbana OH».ai.
FERTILIZER

L lV K H T O C ii~ e Q < liT R X  
■ ffAianm TSiiTaSTT'svriEmS^rna

- - iBW ^taU  kalfan. CmD l«ou-

SKI SHOES 
AEI PARKAS 

AIR UATTBESBCS 
0. D. PANTS A SHIRTH
«K r.o 'oV ” s e .s { s s

PEA COATS-DOWN COATS OFFICERS GADARDINE PANTS 
-----J A DOWN I --------------------

.Aad naay «U>ar Itama

T W IN  F A L L S

DO 

YOU  N EED  

AN

O IL  HEATER

CONVERT YOUR .WOOD OR COAL 
RANGE FOR CLEAN EVEN 

OIL HEAT 
WITH THE BEALL 

BOLARAY RANGE BURNER

•  EASY TO LSSTALL
•  EASY TO OPERATE
•  LOW COST OPERATION
•  NO FUEL HAKDLINO
•  DETTEn HEAT DISTRIDUTION

SELF'S
HARDWARE St APPLIANCE^

IMtndAx. 8. Pb0B«t:(

------ AUTOS-POItflA U  -
FoT O S m----------------- -

.{■■atTgw!

.... lua. Ralasd B. Dart*.
itu 'U S M o '^n .----^

fMceedlUw. • -

»d B,.Da^

IMI I)01>GE 4-doar »*^a. H*«tn r«4K
*** W hm .

.41 otfaSMOBI^ =P ~«i;r.o.p>~  
droatiia Jrtra, parfart aaadlUai. < «r Itll.

•14 ULUSHOm__ . ______________

'will ^ ‘*'( »  ^ 'p b m  OIIUL L. Ik
Puddr.__________________________

" •  CHEVaOLET c. i -J i
siTlilV kntar. Mil.

~ PACKAH& - ■ ■

lEVnoLICT I paaaniftr aadan, »»rT
I motor iB A-1 coAdltlea: tw4 prlcH to aalL Pbon* im . l̂ar.tlra. prlcf. ______________ _

Ill ClIIIXIiLElt wdan, radio, baa tar, o>*rdrlT*, B*w tim. Tki* car looka aail 
drira lik* arw. Pbosa TIJIt. Klabarlr. 

no CHEVROLET't-ldoor naw palat. ai- 
calB al IIIO.. 
f>.. SoBth il

0 ^  eondlUoa. J. t . Ttoakw, _ m  *oelh Klabatlr.
HU»T **11 ItU Pirraovth **<taa. d U  

rBbbar alMB. racfaUr eT̂ tbasM. Maba

" V K g f S S & S f *

^  SPOT OASa  ̂

roXT AND*ClU00i TEXACO

1942 DeSOTO
CUSTOM 4.D00R SEDUf 

RADIO A UEATES 
VERY CLEAN niBOUQnOOT

McVEY’S

«UlW4t KbTAlK

NEW

BATTERIES

•WARRANTED 
- OROCP 1 AND S

M cR A E  M OTOR CO.

R A D IO 'A N D  M USIC
B.C.A. lUub* labl* nodal radio. 1

...... —
<t:i) X. (i. Cblrtrrlnc uprtfht plai 

Dliia Uka nnrth. Twin Falla. Idaho...... . ____ ' i r i r *
■UU u( Idaho. Kn thna ficalltal W*d 
piano* In our *tor* today. All planoa ara 
r.bulll. IB A.I condlllon *nd >rk*d u 
fit all Ineena. Eair tarru If dalrad. 
Ktity plana uncondllionallr coataBtaad. 
Fr*a dallrtrr. Brach er *tool cina fra*. 
with m rj piano. W* bara bow for lni>' 

-- ' < <ĵ .irrary n.w llaldwla and Gu|.
Mn̂ ira*’*! "" '
'‘nValu. '

S I»hC lA L  SERV ICES____
:il|̂ UUWAT'S Ayp»ant*̂ R*̂ lr.̂ liyjkwa-

BP^TcT^ 'r ; ^ *^'p..l .UnlB,. Bawar -Ina claaad by Rata-Roetar. IL C. Joaaa. 
'hona tHU. » l  North WaablattaB.

UATTItbSsl:s‘ 'rtma<l* and ..........
GBtraaltad la aWT way. Alao B*w mat. 
to***"*/'/ d** th Ph«” *ll W*"

OHAVEL haaUd (or dn**wayi aad park. 
iBf placa. Lead dans Irocki at piL 
Pbona ttl-U. Twla Falla, or II>Jt, Fllfr. 
Colllna DtoMw.

'” ’p‘lIoy*E

'c. *«. nil din at 
,.al̂ d.nrar-.

lUcI* Vallv Ra(r<(*nU»a Sarrlca 
DONALD lOUDEO 

IIP ata* Uka OlTd. PhonalW*.B

S L IP P E R Y  RO A DS II
Uara you Damtcad yaar CarT 

Lat our îparu *'taad——
STOKES •

SALES t l  SERVIOB *

AUTOS FOR SA LE
‘tk cUaysLkB lUyai. facllr.t tov̂ tUa.

tas. la cood 
T^SSSn.

B R O W N IN G ’S 

(A llan  B row n ln j) 

U S E D  C ARS 

453 M ain  Ave. East 

Phono 1930

tut Packard aippar 
141 PooUaa A*daQ 
.*4t Aiudabakcr Club Sadaa 
.141 Do^a Cuttora 8*daa 
140 Dodc* D* Lai* 8*daB 
111 PontU* 0* Lsia I Sadaa 
H7 Oldimobll* 4-d«f Badaa 
•IT Font Oa Lua Tudor 
—  p*YrDl*t Standard Coach, '̂ rrralat Coach 

Meal of tha* can hara radia an 
htaitra. lludxat parmaBt* er cJt*l 
Et*ry car 1100 U MM b*lo« «um 
book prlca.

DEALER IN QUALtTT CAU 
smcE iit« 

aatUfM cBitaaan
In Idi:

BUY

TRU CKS A N D  T RA ILE RS
I»1D INTEKNATIONAI.^^ î  ̂ *kfc.s]>

rSSTESrSSdltEE

i.fooi >uk« bo5T«

lOUBE irallans Wa boy aad aaU. in  Addlaon Wat. Pbon* UW. Woodr 
.1 NATIONAL tAlkr.-tlVfaaU Korrh 
Aatn Coorta. Illl Xlabartr re«4. 
oqulppad.

Ml CKEV80LET UBck. k 
mour. naw lt>ply Una. OmRlt artnlnca.

ar Saturiay aad Baaday.
tloa. Eranraaa,

IMI CAU oT*r”Chmol 
cood condlUoB. with ha.,.. 
CTBla bad. Ingalra Ulway

__  ___ ..../rolal tn tnelb
condlUoB. wlih,hanlwm^at^^i^

MI CHEVKOLET ptaal 4*U»«»
w r K T S S '

Oaaskta mtm aW rivitn 
TROCHE 

SALES ft 8SRV1CI o a ' '  
»U t*4 A>« •. n m t  I

TRAIL]^ HOMES ':- '
Wa No« Ba*«-a Lut* Olwill ' '

• OF NEW-TRAILERS •• 
S T M . - S S ^ S S S g

OOLOKJ 
ALSO I

BEN't8. BOBISON-
:m« Biskwty koa ' n m  U'
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~Capital“Booin^ 
Started When 
ISlEmployed

By HAL n o n .z
WASHINGTON. Pcb. 8 

hundred forty-MVcn yearj «io. 
President John Adftm»~a *Uir* 
minded m*n from New EneUnd— 
ffioved to ihe nsUon't new cii ÎIaI 
■here, hrlnfflfl* alons 131 federal 
ployea. Thnf* sH there were.

But to- lome contemporary cltl- 
*en». opposed to the frowth of 
ftureaueracy. . even that number 
seemed Itko unneceuary paddlnc of 
the government payroU. They 
thought the Untied SlaMa could run 
lU affftlni bn a sidaller budget.

At Uiat time tlie treasury employ
ed M people, the aUlo department 
seven (they were alioe-homed_ In 
with tho trcftiivy office), the navy 
:5 and the army—which hadn't yet 
thoUKht up the Pcnlagon bulMlng- 
18. I don’t know what Use remain* 
tng 23 of tho original 131 did, unlea 
they aharpeoed quDl pens,

The 33 senators and 115 congress
men complained bitlcrly about the 
housing oliorlage In a metropoIlUn 
area conlnlnlhg 14,000 overcrowd^ 
*ouU.

Since leoo the population of met> 
ropolltan WashlnRton has' grown 
from K.OOO to approilmately IJOO.. 
000. spurred by the development ol 
the federal payroll Into the area's 
chief "heavy Industry."

Now civic planners say there U 
need (or 4D.OOO new dwelUng units to 
accommtxlate nesvcomcrs expccled 
to swell the population to 1,500.000 
by 1050. when year Jong sesqul- 
centennial celebrations will be held 
to obsen’e the 150th annlvenary of 
the arrh’sl of the federal budget 
here.

Ousine.vs men began to revise their 
estimates of d declining Washington 
After a wnrtlme survey disclosed 
that only one out of elKht adults 
had any Intentions of leaving.

Tlie 131 federal employes of 1600 
grew to more tlian 300.000 during 
the war. Lost November 20921S 
persoiu still on the government pay
roll here drew M4JM3.W1.

John Adonu really started some
thing.

T>vin Falls Radio Schedules
KLK

(l)4t KILOCYCLES) 
AUC inwlir MouQUli

THREE 80NB DORN 
OAKLEV. Feb. 5—Sons were bom 

recently to Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Horton Mabey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams.

DAUGHTER BORN 
' FAIRPIEU), Feb. 5—Mr. and Mr#. 
LeRoy Packham are the parents of 
ft daughter bom recently.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK OF m oar application op 
WATER TO nENEPICIAL US~
Nolle* it hrrrbr ilvco thAt at !••• .

• B lb. Ill or M>rrh. 1»A. it T-Ib 
P.JU. CponlT of Twin r.lU. 81.1. «f liihô

___I to
_____ _________ ____ tfcooil at Oi»
iraUn ol an unnamed itmai in Kconltntt 
» lt i Ih* urnu aad «nJlll«M ol I'frmU

.................... iTt

»:M •lltnrr Uoncaa
I«i00-It4i«»oa Khow 
lOiIIKaw.
long

SIOO laUrmln. AifltuHsrc 
' «i(t Kol(«« Klub 
IiSO UntIlls 'Jtrsa Abba Obairra

>■<1 ’Wlllltm Î Kf 
'LUItalos I’ot

Ili0« 'Jlaulibata Talklag 
11:10 *Ut Tni* Story 
ll;U llrnntor All Churcb

n n«̂ unt Hour 
4 •Tiimnrt Ilartl«tt 
n «Wh*L'« l>oln’ .Udl< • • IrUt and Oro«m 

- •' Ila Hvtad.

KVMV
(»M  KILOCYCLES)

•HD8 tlnummiglalc
WKONeXDAT 

«lOO •CrIBa Club 
T:OQ 'Uabrltl HaalUr 
TilS Wll.tU at.4 Ellf*!! 
}il9 •HTbat't Nusaol tWKf
!; !!
$■,» Collin GUttm 

lOIIS TcBorrcw'. Il'xIllBM 
|0:SS HMJjhla 

TUUUUAr

TlOO •e.lltsr’a Ularr 
lilt Uannrr Baarb 
TiU Uratklut lltadllnrr
■ ;00 illrailnt>ir X«>< 
»!*? •Ttlf VouV Nfl*tl«r 
»iU V.iaran K ».

u.»<.
jljU
Ili4l *CbKli'iibu4ri] Jamb.
Ij'iS) •C«!rk r«l#r I|:t0 ’Uuata for a IMr

r î>nni 
:N»»I Ill-Uiitlu 
lluTk !u«r,

iiio ‘Captain MlJnlilil
( :M 'CuuBl ot Monta Criilo 
1 :0 0  Ilmir’IxI Mrnorln' 
liM 'TrrMura llimr Kon( 
11:04 Kputilfhl on I<i><<r1<■ i<i Funtprinu In HaiM] 
l:M noldan <;lo.r>
Oils Tomnrrow'i lltadllnM

KTFI
(mO.KlLOCrCLES)
' WZDNBRDAT liM .UmII»‘. Ta.rta .
7:>0 tUr. hutrut AtlariMr 
1:00
Ills iKar Kfin 
filS lUellad Prtaa Nrv* 
t:>0 il.'Trtl ClUtnlarra 
10:00 iltaanU Uar*

SiKS

ll;tS ifUibcrt UcCorakk
Kwa Not. UarkaU

IDS lUa l’.ii<lM 
I :IS iJlliM to llipplfliaa
tilS >Wlr<‘rr (‘roKfl 
»:1S KT»1 Kacboard 
«:eO.N... _  „
tilS Ih'rwi or U>« Wcild 
«i00
liSO iliranil Uarjoaa 
(lOO lAI.MI and Ceatalls

Gooding County 

Jury List Drawn
OOODINO, Feb. ^ -A  list Ot pro- 

spectlve Jurors to serve In the fourth 
district court at Ooodlng has been 
drawn by Sheriff RuueU E. Cecil, 
District Judge D. H. Buiphen and 
Comity Clerk Bert Dowler. From 
the following Ibt jurors will be 
called for the Feb. 17 session.

Don Frederlcksen. Deulah 
Sullivan. W. O. Slumore, C. 
Cramhlcl, K. T. Duller. Leland 
Flelschman. MUen Daniel, R, 0. 
□olte, George Euganks. A. W. 
Wlllmi, Harold Humphries. Clar
ence Lewis, W. E. Darling, and John 
Kibby. all of Ooodlng.

Harlan J. Bell, John W. Jones, 
E. C. Moore, all of Hagerman; C. W. 
Brevlck. Sam Sanders, Viola Hejl- 
manek. Ray Smith, Glen PaUieal, 
J. P. Bailey. W. A. Ambrose, A. L. 
Curry, Reed Taylor, Howard Mills, 
J. D. Armstrong, all of Wendell; 
Nellie Vaden, Larry Darlogl, botli 

■ BllM.

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND 
FILER, Feb. 6-Mrs. George Dow- 

u»n left recently for Portland, Ore., 
) be with her husband, a patient

Mrs. Cora Pugh, 

Filer, Succumbs
FILER. Feb. 5-Funcrnl services 

for Mrs. Cora Push. 77. FUer resi
dent who died Jan. 31. while visiting 
her son. Dodge Pugh, and other rel
atives In North Carolina, will be held 
at 2 p. m, Friday at tlie White 
tuary cliapel. Twin P;
will be In the Filer Odd Fellows 
ccroetery be.ilde the rmvc of her 
hu-iband. who died In 1S37.

Survivors Include five sons: Brit
ton. Parker and Wnke. California; 
Dodge, North Carolina; and Drock, 
DcL«, and two dnughters, Mrs. 
U V. Royster and Mrs. Fred Wil
liams, Filer. Two sons. Clauds and 
Grover, preceded her In death.

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. S (/P>- 

Harlow Frank Cheney, 23. and La 
Rue Helner, 21, both of Heybum, 
Ida., obtained a marrlege llcciue 
Tuesday.

Minidoka Grange 
Upholds 4-Year 

Pocatello School
RUPERT. Feb.'6—The Minidoka 

county Pomona Grange paased re- 
•oluUons caUlnf for establUhment 
of ft four-year school at Pocatello 
and the mandaton’ revocation of 
licenses of drunken drivers.

The Orangen also passed a re- 
aolutlos opposing compulsory mili
tary conscription after It was 
charged that members of Presi
dent's committee Invesilgating the 
peace time conscription was blasec 
In favor of the measure. Copies of 
the reaolutlon will be sent to Idaho's 
congresaJona) delegation.

W 1 n  1 • ■VanDlver, principal 
Pershing school. Rupert, K»ve 
resume of the Peabody educational 
report. Olennel Badger presented a 
dramatic reading and Ellwood Wall 
played a piano solo.

Refreshments were ser%cd by &<rs

Bishopric Installed
OAKLEY. Feb. 5-A niw bishop

ric haa been InsUlIed In the Dajtn 
word. Edward L. Lovell Is the new 
LDS bishop with Vern Helner and 
Roy Steel as counsellors. .

Uoyd Martin. Jiay McIntosh and 
Albert McInto.-ih comprise the 
tiring bishopric.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE C 
IN '

y HAI.B OP REA I. ESTATE AT 
nilVATR MAI.K.

..............'hoiiate roufiT ok twin
KA1.I.8 rtlDSTV. RTATi; OP IDAHO. 

IN TUB MATTEH OP Tllll KSTATE OP MAKTIIA P. IIUNN, DKCKASCI). 
NOTICK IS IlfUlKllV CIVK.S. 7>»l nan. Adrali>l*lratii« of thi

harrlnaltir n̂tlonnj. aublKt I" IM
Cuunt7, Idaho, on or aftrr Kridir. 

:iit dar of Ptbruarr, 1P«T. alj lh« 
tlUa and latamt of th« ubl Manhi

< Cuuiilr. Idaho, tottlhtr "itb I.

I S  E P I U P S Y  INHERITED? 
W H A T CAUSES H ?

A b«ekl«t conlalalxg It* epinloni cl t» 
■Ml doclort en Ikli lAlimllna »b]«d 
nrlll b« it»l Fllf, »hll( thtr lail, 10 a/>r 
raetfar welting l« Ilia Edvcolloaol OWjIo*. 
j j r  nrih A»t, N«» tork. H r, Oapl>»l

LEGAL ADVERTISEMiiNTB

bU, baUnra cf »viUa* prk* M ba paid

la irrlUnr. t»d Bajr b« laft at affln ef p. P. pBTalt AU«rTi»» far amid ailala. 
Twia PalU Saak « .  Troat Dlda- Twia 
Palla. Idaho, er M , U  fIM w1tb th»
Cl<rk af U>« Protata C«irt In aaU Countr 
aod 8ul>. al tar IIsm atlar tka finl ^bll- 
rattea ot Ula »gUta isd Mora maklnf aaU 

Il'xri at T-lA PalU. tdato, thb <tb iv  
ol Pibrvarr, IMT.

lOnCE rOK rUBUCATION op TIHE 
APPOI.STED POK raovwo WILL 

K TIIK PItUIIATB COUHT OP T 
COUNTT OP TWIN PALL9, STATEIDAHO

ROHALIL- WIClllELa, . ! «  k«w„ u 

Punuanl to aa ardar of lald Cogrt.
h"r'br ilMn̂ lhatTiBWdaT'thaVAth"!! Ptkniirr, ItlT. al tSiM o‘<k>eli A. ; 
aald dar la U>a Cmrt IIooid ef aald ' 
at On County Co«n llouta In Twin ram. 
Counl7 ol Twin Palla. h«a b»« apBointaJ 
a< tii» Umt and piara fnr protln* lh« will 
of aald Itmalla Mkhkli Vanra4trr, alaa 

B̂ a* ItMlIa HkhMi^alw known ai 
ut»r. and,'for htarlot tha appllratlon 
E. WhiU far taaua»a to him of 

ra of Adnlolitratioa with Will Ad-

UAIIY IIAI.MON
b P.b. t. It. 11

NOnCK POB rUBLICATION
------AITOINTEI) POH PIl

WILL. ETC.
..........  pnoiiATE cotinT or  t^'inPAU-'i Ct)l/NTV, RTATK OK inAIf 
IN Tlir. MATTEIl Of- TIIK E.STATE - - 

HANNAH SOPHA SHOWEIU. t)E>
. I’uniiant' to aa orda maî t on t̂ha 4th dar o

M., Ir^i
1 Court. — __
7 or Twin Falla. Count; nt iwin raiia. 
la of Idaho, haa baao appolnlad ai th> 
a and pla<w for nrotlni tha will af 
j Hannah Hupha Stiawan. darraa..). and 
• ........ >f Cllff.it.l P.

ra for tha I------- --- ---
rnUrr whan iBd wlitrt anr s

tEGAL-ADVEBTISBWBNTB

•oa lataraM ■

i-id>llaki rabnuy *. II. IT. IMT.

ANOTBn BtntHOKa 
E.msTMCT COURT ( 
'Eirni JUDICIAL OISTI 
STATE OP IDAHO. IK A

‘ V K v b r r t
TWIN PALLa”ct3‘ijKTT.'

W. JI. HOWARD aad *31110 BOWAKD. buabasd Ud vlTa.
rialaUlb.

l.rJ>YA&0 rEBHIK& Tmlaa 'et tUaaan 
TbwmIW Coapaai. a dafll * '
lion i W. T. PEKNEWALO: ~  _____
Ani.Er U:E VENAULEt U M. PEN- 
wjfld̂ *WILLIAM^PPJIWEwliSu! MSA 
HimON: GRACE WALIERi T1IR Ute. 
DKVISMll*^0  ̂W'HU^SVnfllxSS 
UCCEASEO: THE UNKNOWN HE—  
AND TIIK UNKNOWN DP.VISECS .. 
JOHN PCNNEWALD, DCCP.A8W: THE 
tINKNOWN HEIRS AND T11E t}N- 
XNOWK UEVIsrXS OP UZtlE VPJ4- 
Alli.ll. DECHA8EU. THE UNKNOWI 
HKIK3 AND THE UNKNOWN DEVI 
8KI-S OP SUCH OP THE AUOVP
NAUEO DEPIUJOANTS * -------------HE UF.CEASKD; ALL ________
CM^SlNh’^'A'L ^̂ ” •• -“ ■•
THF.*^̂ OLUlwS'(̂  DKacRi!'iEu“ r{r.Ai'. 
K.STATB SITUATE IN TWIN PALLS 
roiiNTY, inAiin. to.witi that 
1-AUT OP the NWU Nwy OF SEC- 
TUIN tJ. TOWNSIIII* 10 W3UTH OK 
HANGE It >1 II. M. ni?CKIOED AS 
pOt^WSt Iir.tilNNINn AT A point 
ON THE NOKTII HOUNDART Ll - 
OP NWU NWH OP BAID SFXTION 
WHICH I'DINT IS m  PEP.A P.Ar- 
•THK NnilTHWE.HT CORNER OP

Xnilh Oil LC-IS. TO A POINT 
• IN TOE NORTH ItOUNDARY LINK
(If Tiir. 0Kcr.nN hiiort ......
KAILROAD niGHT OP WAY. .......
NING THENCE IN AN EASTERLY D|.

StJbsenh
SPIRIN-NONE

im
DRIVING LOST ITS 

KICK?

YonVe Miles Ahead 
Per Gallon 

Ton're Money AbeaJ 
Oo Expense 

Yon-re Way Ahead 
or OAer Can

WITH A TUNE-UP

Union Motor Co.
Ford Mercsry Lincoln

Bantef Ratlamallon ot Ika Tha nana and poatoffka
?r/obrp7'Kj;:'rritSs’i '7

T £ G a L  a d v e ^ e m e n t s

il l  PtET AND I INCiiaT HOES Oft 
IJM. TO A POINT IN IQX NOBTO 
BOUNbAKY UKE OP SAID SECTION

SUBJECT T\> RICItT OP WAY FOR A 
PUIILIC ROAD ALONO TTIE K0RT1I
K a j S ' r a D r -  ■■■

STATE OP IDAl
_________ I TO 1DEPENDANT31 
1 TOU A»H HEREBY NOTiriEt) Ttal • c:eaiplalnl haa bM IIM atalaat PM la 
tka Dti'>iet Coart ef Uw CWaaath Jidi* >UI DktrVi ot iba SUta of Idabo. la aa4 
for T-lB Valla Couatjr. b» tka kbora oaaiad ptaiaUffa. aa4 *r« dlrwtad la
•l>»a*r and p M  Is uM mspUIbI wlllila Iwaetp <an «T tba Mnka a( Ibk Bss- 
laeia: ii^ ^  ar» hirtbar B«tlfM Ikat 
•Iilaaa m  ao apiMar tU  »Im4 t» tall 
c<»plaia< wItitiB Ika Uaa kmln aparlfM. 
tha alalnlim will Uka aialMt

mnl and dariw WMTlaal aald dafAiUn̂ , •Ci4 aach ot , tbaaa «ukilaf pUlaUlfi* 
lltla la pmpaKT daarrlbad la Uia tlt> haraof, aa4 adJaeUlai that ibcr ara Ika 
ownara UwrMit: that aald dilasdaati. and Mck of tkrm. b« feram aajolaad and da- 
barrad fram aaa«r(lB( an/ cilia whauvtr 
In or la aald propani ulTana to pUlBUfh: 
and for >uch farthar ralltf u  mar ba J«l 
aiMt aqulubla; all af wblcb aara rullr 
appMra la plalntUh’ mapUInt on tlla 
harala. to wbkh rafartncv la mada War 
runfcar parllralara.

WITNkKS Hr hand ami tka aaal ef tha 
•' ' *  

.•'J. Milts OLIVP.K, 
PnANK U STr.PIIAN. ****'*'*■AUornaji for rialntllfj.
Itaaldtfva and Orfka. .Twin Palla. IdaSo.
ruk.1 Fab. H It. II. Hi Hirtk I. IMT.

ruLLOBUM rBOTS<7na>

CHICKS

YOU ABC A86UBED OF _  
100% P u llo rtim  Prolected- 
Chlcki, when you buy from ft 
hatebery whose em y flock U  
PuUorum cantnlled fthd 0. B. 
APPROVED

4 Popular Breeda af the 
Bcat 'Kaewn Strftlu 

•  BUY GOOD CtilCKS
•  FEED OOQD.FECD 

# OBT tOF RESULTS

Ow- CWcka Wni FleaM

WEST END 
HATCHERY

breenland b  the world's Ursest 
fsland, I.

SCOUTS OF THE WORLD- 
BUILDING FOR J'OMORROW

Boy Scout Week
FEBRUARY 7-16,1947 

General Eisenhower Solutes the Boy Scouts

.........- .....  Itoula :, Twio FalU,
^a na* la wklrh aald watrr haa baao 

applM la IrrtxaUan and donstte
Tha amount applM U

Tla data ot prWitr whkh i prapirad to aaubllih k V ' 
MAKK r ”

irfe FlIMMV' HOW FOLKS 
HAIE-fO HAVE OPERATIONS 
B lr f  H O W  IH e '. ' tIKE-fO 

•fAUK A B O lrt IU EM  
,AF ItR -rtlE V >

Youll love talklnit about a visit 
to KELLY’S DONUT SHOP . . . 
can’t you Just smell the odor of 
freah cotfec. steaming hot. and 
the aroma of newly baked donuts. 
Toasted sandwiches. . .  hot ham- 
buntere . . . rerreshlnR fountain 
drtnks . . . .  We hope you rush 
rlsht dowTi to see us . . .  and be 
sure to take the family some do> 
nuts, too.

DOIMUT SHOP
d a lU ,O c b L h o -

Courtur. tUsiai aty Star L

'The Boy Scout Movement merits the unstinted Bup- j

J port o f every American who wants to make his coun- J 

’’ try and his woriti a better place in which to live. Its

emphasis on community service and tolerancc and world f|

friendship promotes a speedier attainment of tho en- !,]

,j during pcace among men for which we all strive. i ;

'By developing among its members both a spirit of :'i

;i sturdiness, self-reliance and a realization of the need for M

cooperative effort in every major enterprise, the Move- ;

ment is a primi: force in preparing tomorrow’s men for |

their duty to themselves, their country and their world, t’

“Here in the United States the Boy Scouts of America ;

l;| has accompliahed much in its years of service. But to- t

^ day, more than ever before, we need expansion of its (,

-i membership and influence.”

— Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

General of the Army

Observe Boy Scout Week in a fj 
Complete Unifoi-ml

THE
SCOUT

Trousers 

S h irt .......

.$4.50

...85^

_.50«

vada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIBECr CONNECTION WTTH VAN LINES 
AI.L OVEH THE U. S.

' q ism um  MOVDia >

Phone

Neckerchief...... .... 85<

Wool Sweater.___ 54.95

Now sbipmenl of 

Handbooks for Boy 

Scouts. Air Scouts. All 

books for Cuba.

For fa ll uniform and all acccasorles visit yonr Boy 
Scont Dcparlmenl. ____

at the

Idaho 
Department Store

. “I f  I t  hrit Right, Bring It BaeK-


